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Thirties* Brought Depression, Its Liftiiig,
Success, Failure/ living, And Dying To Mitchell County
As the decade of •'the thirties* 

comes to an end, Colorado City and 
Mitctiell county have behind them 
Uielr own small local slices of those 
things which have made the history 
of tlie state, the nation, and the 
world during these past 10 years.

Just as there was a sliadow loom* 
Ing ahead 10 years ago, so is there 
one today. In January, 1930. the 
shadow ahead was "the depression." 
In January, 1940, it is Ute possibility 
of wliat tlie wars pf Europe may do 
tos tlte peace Of the yest of Uie 
world. .i

Ten years ago wl^n the thirties 
began. ( ulorado City and .Mitchell 
county had.yet to le;g-n that the 
spertarular financial rrash whhh

the county's cotton harvest bad 
already reached around 44.008 bales.

■. . Calvin Coolldge died in Mass
achusetts. . . Tlie D. H. Snyders
had been to the bedside of Mr. Sny
der's mother in Austin. . . . Social 
affairs had complimented Mr.s Wal
ter Wilson, the former Maxine Whit-

. , . J. Lee Jones announced for 
county and district clerk, R. E. Greg
ory for sherifftKnd lux collector, Mrs.
Ma.Nnhe Taylor for coiuity trea.surer.
Roy Warr«*n for tax as-sessor, W. 8.
Stoneham for Justice of the peace,
Joe Sheppard for cominl.ssioner of 
precinct one. W. H. Garrett for 
county attorney. Ruby McGill for 
county superinletident. . . . Nineteen 
sections of HS ranch land were sold 
to the Ellwood estate by the W. T.
Scott heus. . . .  A nationwide cotton
coopi-ralive market organl/.atton had I more, and Mrs. J. V. Glover, the 
been formed . . . Harold Brennand I former Lila McCurry. . . . Abbie 
was attending S M.U. and working' Sevier, county home demonstration 
for the California company In Dal-1 agent, married In New Mexico. . . . 
las. . . . W. S. Foster was county ¡The Palace was showing Walter 

„ agent. . . . The chamb<‘r of commerce j Huston, Lupe Velez, and Conrad 
bad occurred in Wall street sev- luncheon club prepared for a mem-1  Nagle in "Congo,” Helen Twelvetrees

the visible |ber.shlp drive. . . . B«*n S. Pii-k was'in "Woman of Experience,” Carole 
" superintendent of .schools. . . ’. Buck | Lombard in "No More Orchids,' 
Geer underwent surgery for a .shot i Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette Mc- 
suslained in his leg while hunting ¡ Donald in "Love Me Tonight." . . .
. . . Ex-students of Colorado City j .4 M ’ .4RV 5, 1934 
high school banqueted at the C qlo-, Formation of the^itclrall County 
rado hotel with R. H. Ratliff presld- cotton Production Control as-socia- 
iiig. . Rev. VV. C. Hinds was Meth-1 tlon with J. W. Watson as pre.sident 
odl.st pa.stor . . . The Palace wasiv^g.s headlined. . . .'R ites for W. t . 
slinwmg Norma Shearer in 'The La.st Ellwood.'Who died at a local hotel, 
of .Mr.- Cheynev . . . 'The L. A ^rre to be held at DeKalb. 111. . . . 
Strains hud a son. ana J L. Tliomp- Lucy Ann was bom to the J. W. 
.son.s a girl. Randles. . . . John Person was buried
J W I ' A H V  •* 1 9 3 1•,1, 7 . . announcement of his candidacy forThe ciii!iit\ was preparing to vote:
on tlOOOOO Worth of lateral nxid ' 
bond.- Bai^iara Lillian. 9 daugh
ter of the Claude Carters, died on 
Chruifnia- d.iv. . . . Wayne Malloy 
had cfled of |>oisonous ga- at the 
Col-Tex refinery. . . Ofnning re
ceipts totaled 16.341 bale.*» . . . James 
A Rice. Colorado high school ath
lete, died after surgery for appendl- 
clti-N. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Dawc*s 
had been "at home ’ on Clirtstmas 
day. . . . R P Ainsworth of the Ren- 
derbrook ranch married Margaret 
McClellan. I'he Roval Smiths and

JANTAKV 6. 1933 ling up. . . . Marion Hardison sue-
"Optlmlsuc Outlook Attends Dawn ceeded Harry Ragan at the post- 

of the Ney Year" was the headline | office. . . . 
for 1933's operilng week . . . Below i j a .M’ARY 3. 1936 
this head another proclaimed that j Governor Allred and Congressman

rral weeks before was 
bettnninc of a tfeprewsiun due to 
spread until its dark waves washed 
•ver .Mitehrll rounty and every 
other seelion pt the nation.
Those waves were to bring .su< li 

things as ’ 'relief.”  NRA and ’ The 
Blue Eagle." cotton ’ plow-ups. 
alaughter .of drouth-stricken cattle 
by Uie hundreds. WPA. PWA AAA 
old age a.ssutance. social .*ecuiity 
taxes, unemployment taxe.v. a mw 
conception of the value of a dollar.

In January, 1930, larmer.s and 
business men of Mitchell counlv were 
Ju.st rntenng the .shadow of the de
pression. None 8u.s|»» . led how dia p 
that shadow wa.s to be. just us none 
know exactly when it bi'gan to grow 
lighter. A January. 1940. arrives, 
the sliadow still strrlchej ragged 
fingers here and there

The decade lia.s brought Colorado 
CHy and Mitchell cour.ty other 
things whicii came to pass in spite 
of depression and not because of It-r- 
more paved roads and streets, new 
public buildings, new homes Rud- 
dkk park, with weekly summer-

Qeorge Mahon, newly home from the 
orient, were to speak at the annual 
chamber o f commerce banquet. . . . 
E. L. Wyche, Jr., had been accident
ally killed while on a hunting trip. 
. . . Cornerstone was laid for the 
Buford Methodist church. . . . Chas. 
C. Thompson was reelected president 
of the chamber of commerce. . . . 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. 'Thompson cele- 
biated their golden wedding anni
versary. . . . The county had ginned 
over 11,000 bales. . . . Bill King

Colorado City And 
West Texas Treated 
To 'White Christinas'

World Blanketed ln-^$ng>w 
As Christmos Dawns; 
Encore Is Staged On 
Thursday Morning

Fatal Injury Of 
W. D. Crow, 32.
Is Yule Tragedy.

Colorado Cition Instantly 
Killed In Highway Crash. 
Neor Big Spring

The oit-heard wish for ".snow on 
Christmas ’ was granted to Colorado 
City and most of We.st Texas Christ
mas day. and the treat was so well- 
received that nature gave an encore 
Tliursday morning.

Colorado Citians awoke at Christ
mas tree time Monday morning to 
find their world covered

married Cora Roddy. . . . John H. ''"''‘ch thickened .stead
Doss married Elizabeth McCorkle. as ,nr»u. „..n—

congre.ss was made by George H. 
Mahon. . . . The chamber of com
merce office was moved from the 

I Colorado hotel to the C. L. Root 
! building <now occupied by Py land 
1 funeral home» on Walnut street. . . . 
kMrs.'R. N. Gary died at Root hos

pital. / .  . Mrk. Certle Me.skimen mar
ried B. H. Meskimen. . . . Ruebelle 
Smartt announced for county clerk. 
. . . Also tn the race were J M. Her
rington. Mr.s. J. E. McCleary, S. A. 
Martin. . . . Dr. G. H. Jack.son. vet-

linMi can  and
Rut in aeetlofis sarli as that lied in Wichita Fails. . . .  A daughter 

,wa- born to the Floyd Jays. . . . The 
centered by f olorado City, lime Is i sliowing Nancy Carroll
best marked by the hical. personal prfidrlc Marsli in "Laughter. "
tblngs »urh as liviag and dying. I 
ramlngs and gnlngs. marriage and JANI .\KY I. 1932 
birth, sueresa and failure. Dr P. C. Coleman was reeleeled

, ----------- Mctrieiian. m e  iwivai »nmns “ »a  i J'l*!**'̂ **” ’
time amateur h«»irs. and koiti- of o ' .San. Angelo had w siled K ® ''' supcjlntcn-
other Uilnga. •¡F;'’ *; oi  ̂ -  L -« Collier^ iw 1 •...

rd lau-xT ^,^hita Falls. . . .  A daughter Vunimiloyables " were being Uken
off of federal and state relief rolls.

. R J. Wallace brought In his 
Bell No. 2 In Howard county. . 
Mitchell county World War veterans 
voted ioO': In faVor of the American 

»1.« iiemK chamb«T of commcrce president. With D'gloii .s ’ "bonas ’ fight. . . . Mrs.

h ,n , i r t . « i r o lT h ,R . . c o r . l m ! - » d , '0  T ol th , PI,M rhr.»t.,ll (.,r the
iwmmrv from 1930 through 1939 m i ‘ ’»''irr'i wa.s going to Vmion 11 marriage of Virginia Stoneroad. . . .

. T J e - e V a Z i e f  ^  . .S<H-ml affairs honored Mrs. Jack
f ti ■> I «n  a n d  roiiiitv as thev uere 1 Mmiile Lee Terrv and Wilder, the former Miss Stoneroad'." n J each T L  in i W.irren Waddell wa.s announced . Irene Powell married Baxter

M d ^kumlng af each > McLKmald married Cecil La- Scoggin. . . . 8ybU Dobbs married
me aecaae. married .Mabel ci;.ili .Sander- . . Mrs. Adolph May

Edm ind.-on. . . . Douglas Jay Barber wa.- critically ill. . . . Mrs. W. A. 
mariled Mattie Ruth Hart . . . The Diiliii died at Valley View. . , . D. A. 
Pala'e was showing Janet GaMior Andrews died at Hyman. . . . A. D. 
and Cha.s. Farrell in "Heartbreak. Kikri had been .seriously 111 in Abl- 
Jonn Gilbert in West of Bioadwa\ lene but was improving. . . . The

I '

JAM  .\RV I, 1930
Behind Uie rounty on January 1.

1930. WAS a 25 319 bale cotton har- 
\jest. bringing at that time 13’  ̂ rents 
a pound. Government program- were 
yet to come. . . . Judge C. H Earnest 
was preiUdent of the country clkb jLoy in ’ Rebound.' . . .

JANUARY 1. 1937
Coke county and k^|^hpll county 

officials were conferring on getting 
a survey of the newly designated 
highway to connect Colorado City< 
and Robert Lee. . . .  A WPA loan 
was being sought to rebuJJd the 
negro school. . . . Robert Coffman 
was new assistant secretary to Con
gressman Geo. Mahon. . . . Jenks 
Powell married Eleanor Phllquest In 
Austin. . . . John Deflcbach was 
being transferred to Port Worth. . . . 
T. A. Hickman was 111. . . . pol-Tex 
refinery employes were enJo.v^ng a 
Christmas-given wage increase. . . .  
JANUARY 7. 1938 

Carl A. Blasig was chamber of 
commerce manager. . . . Harry Rat
liff was BirUiday Ball cliairman. . . . 
The town was ;itaging an after- 
Christmas cleanup campaign. . . . 
Mrs. Marcel Joaephson. sister of the 
Bermans, was criUcally 111 in San 
Antonio. . . . New Year’s open house 
for refinery employes had been held 
at the F. R. Spmule home. . . . Eli
zabeth Pond and Lewis Rhodes mar
ried. . . . P. R. Sproulr, John Mar
cum. and Hoyt May were sent to Uie 
new Col-Tex olflot at Baa Antonio. 
. . . It was amyouBonaent time again, 
with Zollle Sunkley of Sweetwater 
out for dlstricv> attorney, A. P. King 
for county Judge. J. P. Qulnney for 
county clerk. Jack Helton and Gil
bert LeacA for assessor-collector. Roy 
Davis Coles for,, county superinten
dent. Basil Hudson and Mrs. Ed L. 
Grubbs for cogiity treasurer. . . . 
JAM  ARY 6. 1939 

Tlie Mitchell County Agricultun 
Conservation committee reelectra 
W T. Brooks as chairman. . . ,  W. M. 
Moseley died of a heart attack. . . 
Wyllne Tliompson was new teacher 
at Dorn . . . H. L. Lockhart had 
brought In his seventh producer. . . . 
Cotton acreage allotments were sent 
out to farmers of the county. . . . The 
L. L. Machlas moved here from Mil
waukee. . . . George Mahon was being

ily all day a.s snow fell wtlhout 
ceasing. Preceded by a coating of 
sleet, the snow began falling between 
2 o ’clock and 3 oclock Christmas 
morning. When it ceased near night
fall it had reached a total depth of 
■some six Inches, with a.s much a.s 
four Inches on the ground at one 
time.

Old-timers declare it to have 
been the onl.r all-white ( hristmas 
day that they could recall in the 
history of the rounty.

Yule Buying Here 
Said To Have Been 
Heaviest In Years

t

Some Merchants Report 
Christmos Week As 
Best They've Hod 
In A Decade

Tliat prc-Chrlstma-s rush in Colo
rado City stores wa.sn I caased by 
lieople who were "just looking but 
by cu-stomers who were actually 
buying in sufficient quantities to 
make the Christmas busines.s .season 
one of the best in recent years— 
in some in.stances tlie be.st in a 
decade. *

A hasty chcek-up of representative 
firm- tills week indicated that Santa 
Claus paid a welcome siirprl.se visit 
to most local business men all during 
the week before ChrLstma.s.

One dry goods store reported 
business Improved at least 25'r 
or St'i ovfr that for last year and 
the best pre-Uhrlstmas week In a 
dreadr.
Another department store reported 

business to have been the be.st slnc> 
19^9 and over 20''i better than last 
year.

A leading grocery man stated 
definitely that the week preceding 
Christmas was the be.st his store had 
ever had.

One Jeweler said that hl.s store had 
done its best bu.slness in the pa.st j 
"three or four years ’

A radio dealer stated that

Yule Baskets Are 
Distributed To 149 
Needy Families Here

Newly Formed Wciforc Body 
And Relief Office Work 

• Together
Baskets of food, clothing, and gifts 

were dtstrlbuted to 149 needy fam
ilies of Colorado City and vicinity 
through efforts of the nfwly formed 
city welfare board and the county 
relief office this Christmas

Seventy of tlie.se families were t T C I
placed for "adoption ' by clubs, .school i pQfTUS lO  LlTiplOyDS 
organizations, and chinch group- 
Seventy-nine were cared for 
welfare board, according to a r 
made b.v Mrs. B<)yd I>izlei, .secre 
of the board. ]

Cash donation.s amounting to 
(200.10 were received. Merchant.s. 
organizations, and Individuals gave 
fcKKt. clothing, and toys. A ILst of 
tho.se making doA.
Itshcd later.

Rev. R. A . Partlow 
Gives Sunday Sermon 
For Presbyterians

Describing Bethlehem and the 
Holy Land as he ha.s seen them. Rev. 
R. A. Partlow of Lubbock preached 
a Christmas .sermon lor member’s of 
First Presbyterian church at the 
Sunday morning hour.

Holly sent from Saluda. N. C.. by 
Rev W. M, Elliott, former pastor, 
and Mrs Elliott decorated the church 
for this service and all Its Christmas 
presentation?.

Jons will be ptib-

H. l.lBemian Gives 
Bonus To Employe 
At (hrisimas Time

Thirteen regular employes of the 
Ben Franklin and Economy stores 
were given Christmas bonus checks 
by H I Berman, owner of the two
.store.-.

The check amounts ranged froip 
one to two weeks’ salary.*

KATE JUSTICE HERE
Kate Justice of Mexico City, for

merly of Colorado City, spent ChrLst- 
mas here-with relatives and frlend.s.

.scribed a.s "at least 5% better" than 
that for ktst year.

All Ihene statements applied to the 
pre-Christmas fwa.son In particular, 

he ' not necessarily to the year’s business
averaged a radio a day for thatStor- 
tlon of December preceiUng Christ
mas. He sold six radios after supper 
one nl(ht.

Toy and novelty business was de-

in general. As one business man 
put It. "If the fall had been like the 
w<eks before Christmas, then every
body would have had the best .vear 
since pre-depression years, I "believe.”

Weslbrsck Boy In 
Cast Of WTSTC Play

CANYON — HollLs Bledsoe of 
Westbrook, a Junior at West Texas 
State College, was a member of the 
cast of a -(>eech department play, 
"Tlie Unguarded Hour," here last 
week.

The pla,\. first of a series of public 
production.- bV tlie speech depart
ment, was seen by two large audl-'j.daugliter, Peggy, 
ences. It was a stirring mystery 
drama. The production was directed 
by Dr. Baxter M. Oeetlng, head of 
the speech department.

Joe Mize Is To 
Operate Station

A Christmas visit was climaxed 
with tragedy when W. D. Crow. 32, 
was instantly killed i in a highway 
crash three miles east of Big Spring 
at 6:15 Christmas evening.

Crow and ills wife and 10-yeai- 
old daughter. Mary Sue were return
ing from a holiday trip to Wink when 
the fatal accident occurred on snow- 
slickened pavement. Pour cars were 

with involved In the crash, and Crow 
war. evidently thrown from his car 
and run over by one of the cars or 
caught between tlicm. HLs car was 
not badly damaged, but his chest 
and body were crushed.

.Mrs. Crow sustained a 'l>roken 
shoulder and a head laceration. 
She Is in a Big Spring hospital 
and was unable to attend her hus
band's funeral. The daughter was 
uninjured.
Funeral for Mr. Crow was held 

from Kiker & Son chapel at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon with Philip J. 
Wi.se of the Big Spring Church of
Chri.st officiating. Burial was in the 

The Thursday morning fall rame 1 Colorado City cemetery.
Crow was born in Now Boston. 

Trxa.s. on April 9. 1907. and had 
lived here for the past 12 years, ’ le 
was employed at an East Colorado 
City fillmg station operated by.T. E 
Neeley.

Survivors arc his wife, the former 
Ira Sewella Ba^sham of Mitchell 
county Ins daughter; three sisters, 
Mrs. J. W Coker and Mrs. M H 
Grimes of Colorado City and Mrs, 
Ben Smith of New Boston, his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crow of 
Colorado City. Tlie parents were 
spending Chrlstpia.s in New Bastón 
when .the accident occurred.

Kiker 6i Son had cliai ge of funeral 
arrangements. j.

impressive 'White' 
(hristmas ProgramL ten,per.H|^ (Hrisimas HroQram

Christmas day C  - , -  , iwpW At High Schootyed. But they Z  *
an ( hristmas '' on c of the mast impressive

riia Claire. Rob«>it Ames and Myina| fourth annual rage tournament of Ulked for the house appropriations
Colorado City high school wa.s c o m -1 committee.

Rev. R. T. Daniels 
Of Seminary Hill To 
Preach For Baplish

Rev. R. T. Daniels, member of the 
faculty of the Southwestern Baptist 
'Theological seminary, at Port Worth, 
will fill Uie pulpit of First Baptist 
church at both the morning and 
evening hours Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Daniels acts as supply fOT 
pastorle.ss churches frequently.

Cotton Ginnings 
Reach 16,873 Bales

Cotton ginnings in Mitchell county 
had reached 16,873 bales by mid- 
December. according , to a report 
made by the census bureau.

At mld-DecemtxT la.st year the 
r^elpts had reached 23.280 bales, the 
report shows.

while .snow still lay in thick pa'tchrs 
from the Christmas snow, having 
endured sthrough two da.vs of frigid 
sunshine. Although flakes were still 
falling Intermittently at mid-morn
ing Tliursday. the snow had not 
amounted to much more than an 
inch at that time.

The ■ Christmas Day snow and 
nlppmg temperature which accom
panied it mjght have been the 
weatherman’s answer to tlie pre- 
Chrisimas wail that "Its too warm 
to seem like Christmas.” It climaxed 
weeks of unseasonably warm weaUicr.

Not only was It Colorado City s 
first truly “ white Christinas’’ but It 
was also Uie bigge.st .snowfall record
ed here in years. More tliàn that, it 
stayed on the ground^ longer .than 
any snow of the past drìiade or more 

tVith a low of 38. tempera 
wfyr mild enough 
for snowballing and 
building to be enjoyed. 
began in toboggan 
night and by Wednesday night 
had fallen to 15' .. degrees, setting 
a low mark for the season, laiw 

"mark for Thursday morning wa.s 
25 degrees.

Palling without w ind. Uie Christma.s 
snow delighted old and young alike 
with its winter artistry. Lighted ever
greens drooped gracefully with their 
snow burdet\s. As Christmas night 
came. Yule lights gleamed from win
dows and yards to make plcture.s 
which might have been lifted from 
the mast romantic Christmas album.

To the more prartiral-minded. 
the snow meant w^rlrome moisture 
for fields and range, making it 
like a Christmas gift to farmers 
and '"stockmrn. . It was estimated 
that the snow- yielded about .58 
inches moLsture.
The snow wa.s i^grettable only 

because of the hazard.- It offered on 
the highways at a time when traffic 
was particularly happy. Mitchell 
county highways were lined Christ
mas jiftemoon with cars which had ,
skidded from the pavement, but no Ta  Fill fh n S tlllflS  
serlou-s accidents were reported In " "  am ia im w # 
the county. A Colorado City man.
W. D. Crow, wa.s killed, however. In 
a highway accident east of Big 
Spring a.s he and his family returned 
from a Christmas trip to Wink.

On Christmas day San Angelo got 
three Inches of .snow, Sweetwater the 
same. Big Spring two Ihches, Abilene 
four lnche.s.^nd Snyder four Inches.

Another Eledidn 
Year At Hand For 
Mitdietl County

First Week o f New Year 
Should Bring Several 
Announcements; Few 
Predictions Ventured

Another election year is at hand 
for Mitchell county, and if the 
custom of past years is kept, the 
first week of the New Year will bring 
a number of public announcements 
by candidates for various offices.

The old "two term” custom isn’t as 
much of a political guide as it used 
to be A few years ago Mitchell 
county could look forward to a "hot* 
political campaign every other elec
tion year when a majority o f the 
office holders reached ^ e  end of 
their second term.

I Apparently the “ two term"* Mea 
I  still holds true to this extent— 
i that any reasonably satisfactory 
' offire-holder is entitled to at least 

that period in his office. But vot
ing them out at the end of the two 

|. terms, no nialter how pleasing their 
I rerord. is no longer the acAptod 

order of things.
Therefore, any predlctloiu con

cerning candidates or- outcomes of 
this summer's polftical races In Mit
chell county would be simply guesses 
and nothing more.

Tlie only ’ first termers” in the

Joe Mize has taken over the 
operation of Uie Texaco station west 
of the Berry-Pee Hardware com
pany on West Second streets 

The sution wa.s formerly In 
charge of J. W. Dunlap.

DUHONS LEAVE 

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Duhon and 
ugliter, Peggy, left Wednesday 

nigh|' for their home In Magnolia, 
Ark .7 after having spent Christmas 
here with Mrs. Duhon"s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. L. A. Costln.

Only Few Business 
Eslablishmenls To 
Be Closed Monday

Only a few local business 
estftblishmenls will observe a 
holiday on .Monday.' New Year’s 
Day, a check-up made this week 
indicated. “

The bank and po.stoffice will 
be closed, the latter putting up 
mail In the manner usually fol
lowed on 8unda.vs. Also closed 
will be all barber shops and all 
beauty shops.

Other buslnes.- houses. Includ
ing grocer» stores, dry goods 
stores. Riling sUtlens. variety 
storH. drug stoi^. and others, 
will remain open. A large num
ber of merchants will be busy 
with Inventory at that time.

impie.s.sivT Chri.st- 
ma.s programs ever held here, 
according to tUtvse who attended, 
was that which took place at tlie 
high .school auditorium Tliur.sday 
afternoon with the «Jet Ma.skers. 
dramatic organization sponsoring.

The program included two plays, 
both with a Chistma.- tiieme. One 
was "The Tramp.' staged by the 
Jet Maskers, and the otlier was a 
Chrustmas pantciinme. given by the 
Jet Ma.skers and Uie choral dub., 
directed b.v Mrs. James K Polk 
Gladys Miller is sponsor for the Jet 
Ma.skers.

At the climax of the program 350 
student^ marched by a white manger 
and plif-ed gifts of food for the needy 
in front of it. Nine chickens and 
seieral hundred cans of food were 
received, sufficient to fix full ba.skets 
for nine needy families witli qpan- 
titles left to apply to other unfinish
ed b a s k e t s . _____________

lions Give Toys 
To Fill (hrislmai 
Baskets For Needy

tScores of shiny new toys were 
exchanged by members of {he 
‘Colorado City Lions club at their 
last before-Christmas IuiicIk'ou Pf'* 
day, and everyone of them went into 
basket.- which were delivered Satur
day to underpriviliged families^

M L. klr.srhbaum acted as Santa 
Claus The' tree was furnished by 
the hotel and the hotel cafe.

Rev. H H Black of All Saints 
Epuscopal church was guest speaker 
Hr declared that the Christmas 
meissage of "Peace on Earth. Good
will to
there IS s>eace on earth to men with 

¡goodwill-
l)j R D. Bridgford was presented 

¡with his new picture as chamber of 
i commerce president, the presentation 
'being made by Chas. C. TliompsoiHi 
' Jake MerrltP pas.sed cigars In honor 
of his new daughter.

PAYNES TO DALLAS

Mitchell county pollUcal family are 
Mrs Edd L. Grubbs, colmty treasur
er, and Bruce Hart, county tax 
asses.sor-colleclor. ’Two are In their 
second ̂ terms, these being B. N. 
Carter, county attorney, and A. P. 
Kipg. county Judge. The latter also 
served a two-term period as county 
Judge prior to 1934, when he went 
out of office for two years only to 
be a succes.sful candidate again in 
the election of 1936, taking office in 
1937.

James M Herrington la nerving his
thu-d term county clerk. J. H. 
Ballard ha.s been in offfee since 1931. 
Sheriff Dick Gregory is the dean of 
offihe holders, however, having been 
.sheriff smee January. 1927.

Roy Davis Coles, county .superin
tendent, IS now 111 his second term, 
but his terms run four years and his 
pre.smt term will not expire until 
Janutn-v. 1943.

In t.he county’s precinct officaa. 
J. H McCullough of commissioner’s 
precinct No 3 (Hvman-Spadei Is 
the only first-termer. Jack Smith of 
precinct No. 1 «Colorado CItyi is In 
Ills second term. J. E. Skelton of No. 
2 «We.stbrook» had been In office 
.since January, 1931. Prank Crown- 
over of No. 4. Loralne. was elected 
for Ids present tenure in the summer 
of 1936. after naving been appointed 
earlier to fill out the unexplred term 
of the late W. D McCarley. Crown- 
over held the office one term prior 
to McCarley’s election In 1934, how
ever.

A D Leach. Justice of the peace 
in precinct one, 1s In hia third term.

George Mahon Is In his third terRi 
a.s congressman from the 19th dis
trict. TruetP Barber Is In hla first 
term a.s district attorney for the 33nd 
Judicial dtstrict. It. Temple Dickson 
of Sweetwater. sUte representative 
from the 117^ district. Is also a 
first termer. Judge A. 8. Mausey of 
Sweetwater. Judge of the 32nd dis
trict. is rounding out his second four- 
year term.

Purple Heart Medal 
Is Awarded To Dr. f 
Harry A. Logsdon ^

Issuance of a Purple Heart medal 
to Dr. Harry A Ixigsdon has been 
authorized by the war department, 
according to information received by 
J. Y. Praser. service officer of the 
Oran C. Hooker post of the American 
Legion.

Dr. Logsdon, who moved here 
from Ranger nearly two years age. 
.served as a captain with the 31Sth 
sanitary train during the World 
War. The medal is awarded to lilm 
because of a wound he received In 
action on September 14, 1918.

McMurry Chanters 
To Be Presented

Mrs. Pred Backham. head of the 
public .school music department of 
Coahoma schools, annouocea that she 
will present Uie McMurry Chanters 
in a program at the Coahoma audi
torium on January 12 at 7if0 pjn. 

There will be a small charge. Mra. 
Mrs Payne's parents for Christmas  ̂Beckham is the former Emltoe Rgm-

j Mr. and Mrs. James E Payne 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Payne'.s 
family In Dallas, where for the first 
time In 15 years all of four genera- 

I tlons were pre.senl In the home of

V

’ El

I dinner.. |sey of Westbrook.

■‘i
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Price. 
I King.

Jaclc McCorkle, and Bett>-Employes Of The 
Colorado Amusement Payne' Piano Pupils 
Compairy Have 0innen.*̂ ^9®"'̂ ®

ElizabetiiJaylor 
Married In Denton • 
To Hr. Howard Cox

A. Ĉ Andersons K e ^  Chridnus With Jheir 
Usual Open House, Entertaining Over 100

her junior work in Texas Slate Col-
 ̂ , A local chapter of the World Order ■‘ o*' Women at Denton, wore an

rnplnveg of the Colarado Amuse-' ,  , . ' . . . .  'alpaca draas in. aqua trimmed witli
rr- - Vom,>any. *iuch oa-n% the Musicians has o r g a n ic  by Uie : blacJt. her
■’a^'ce -und Ritz theaters, and their of Meissner system lúano pupils | turban and. gloses gold. She lutd a
ííjtnd had a 11 15 o ckwk supper which Mrs. James Pa.vnî  teacltes here j yellow raswbud corsage 
».! the f ’oif.r*do hotel .la^si/lihursday each Saturday. • ' She was attended by Erna Lou
ni. ht folk>w.-d by a Chsi.slmas t r ^   ̂ w¿T elected MeniU of Colorado City, her ixMm-
ii.d exfhenge oí presents, in the • , . . . .  mate in TSCW Miss Merrill wore

,i ic iitr. , » .. president. Jean Lee Mooie *1*''^'*'’'  . uiack alpaca with a corsage of red
/'tending the dinner were Ross her members include Shirley Ruth L^sps and black accessories.,, Mi Cox 

l>i\on. who shares ownership of the Blifm. Urea Jane 'Bibbv Frances jwa.s attended by Ted Peterson of 
< ■ miiany w ith Robb <te HoW ley Unit- Elirabeih Hague, and Udell Moorr Eienton.
I-!. and Mri. Dixon; A E. MeClain. All were presented with gold pins: The ceremony took place before a
niar.r.ger, and Mrs McClain: Johnny .signifying their .second year rating , mantle banked with Ivy
Prude. .1 ‘i'istant manager, and Mrs. and their membenship Jn the organ- > lighted by caiKfles Ba.skets of 
Pri;"ie; Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Blackard. iration. Refreshments were .s<Tved .it gladioluses were on either side of

Radiant w i t h  Christmastimejdants. It h«ld five red tapers. Tills 
[beauty, the home of Mr and Mrs. **r. Anderson's Christmas gift

_ . . . . . . . . . . l i a r *  ...o.. . 1— ......... fo Mrs. Anderson, stood on a circularThe marriage of Ehrabeth Jaylor A. C. Anderwn was the scene of centerpiece was flank-
of Coloiado City attended by more than by smaller matching candelabra
pmUiu  took p.ace at 5 o cl^k  Priday j^o ^upsts Chrl.stmas morning. The holding three red tapers eacli. Above 
afternoon at the home of Mi Coxslaffgj,. ^as bcAime a traditional part 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Cox. in Denton, Christmas Mdy for friends'of the 
Re\'. Prank Weedon of Denton lead Anefersons, 
the ceremony. V 

The bride, who Is now completing Lighted Christmas trees, powdered 
wltli tlie snow of Colorado City’s 
first white ChrisUmni in many years, 
greeted guests Ahey approached 
tlie entrance to the Anderson home.

AVlthln thd home shades were 
dnawn and rooms lighted with num
erous oamfles .sjiaded lamps, and 
Christmas lights. A celllng-high Tir 
ti"ee. glittering with ornaments and

the centerpiece was a prism chan
delier matching it in de.sign.

Punch, cookies, candles, and ap
petizers were served from this table. 
Martha Earnest and Mrs. L. P. Trim
ble, Uie latter Mrs. Anderson's sister 
from Hedley. took turns at the punch 
bowl. Also assisting Uie Andersuns 
In their roles of hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Tucker and Mr. and 
Mrs... D. L. On^e, all of Big Spring 
and all Houseguests of the Andersons 
for Uie holiday.

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
P O R T  W O R T H

Star-Telegram
1,Arfeat CircuUtlion in Taxaa

 ̂ (Now Until December 31st)
A u m i B f V H i v w b c w v A M r  *

FOR A STATE 9/kP iR
O M E Y IA H

lights, stood beside the mantle UT Mrs. Anderson u.sed her Dresdeh 
Uie living room. On the mantle was (candelabra and their center vase on 
a v8,se of red carnations flanked by a normandy cloth on the buffet. On
bra. ŝ candelabra holding red tapers. 

• This arrangement was reflected In a 
large mirror o\«er the mantle. Vases

. f

Married Friday

M: C'.n;l Mrs. Ray Richardson. Bill the close of the meeting
f  'Uirr . Rutliel McKenney, Clyde >
Gregory Mr and Mr.s O.-viile Cage; p U l n v i p w  fn i in lP  
r.IHoi! DiXOn. Harvey Cook. CaUier-. r lu lliV IC W  L.UU|JIC
me Sl.igel. J C Oarrett. .timmie 
.hnkm; . Mr and Mrs. Ed Allmond 
A'.;-, and Mrs Mar\in Mrjors. August 
.’•m‘ ti'ong. Ixjuioe Pritchett, Ray ’^he marriage 

3 u.:bee. Lucille Dockrey. Jack Smith and Heston Redwine 
I'-idihe 'VV'eUon. Rois Glover N ano Plainvlew communlt.c
~ ..........  - ■■■' " Friday m Big Spruic

Mr and Mrs

the fireplace. After the ceremony Mr. 
'■ and Mrs Cox left for a sliort wedding 

tri^ after which they wlU be at hcrnie 
in Denton.

•Mrs Cox Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy IDozler of Colorado 

Gene\a Oliver She was reared here, entering
both* i'i the graduation from high

! .K‘k

\ ‘  R R Efi’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

CONTOUCE 
Qaclify Cosmetics

Phone 62
FOR APPOINTMENTS

"W htre Beouty It 
‘A Business"

school. She will remain In . college 
p.ace yntil .she completes lier junior work 

at mid-term. She is a meijiber of 
Redwi.nc left aftei i the Bu.slne.s5 and Professional .Worn -

the ceremony for a wi>ddini, tnp to.en 's club and Alpha Lambda Delta. 
Winters and Brown wood Thev will an honorary seholastlr sdiroeRV. at 
make Uieir liome in tlie Plainview the college.
communit.\ Mr Cox is in the automobile busi-

Mrs Redvnne is the daughter of nets at Ornton. He formerly h\-ed 
Mr and Mrs C C Oliver of Plain- at Coolidge, and lia.s attended Baylor 

lew She was a 1,93» .senior in university and Texas Technological 
Colorado City H;k;i ''school. college at Lubbock.

Mr Hedr ;nc ;s tbe .son of Erld 
Redwine of Spade, but h.i- mi e 
his home for Uie last tv.o yt-ar.-.with
Archie- Redwine in tr.e Pl. î.miew guest in the home of Mr 
cornmanitv. Bid Turner.

polnsPtUasa side table stood red 
flanked by red tapers.

, . I After the open house hours Mr.
of roses, ehrysanthemums. gladioluses and Mrs. Anderson served dinner for 
and poinsettlas sent by friends w*ere their house guests with Joe Y Eraser 
al.so used about the living room, to- I and Martlia Earnest as additional 
gether With a lighted Chrlstma.s bou-I jfuests; Tlw house guests included 
quel and a va.se which showered m addition to Mrs. Trimble, the

Jimmie Tuckers, and the D. L. 
Ormes. the following: LaRue Tucker 

The dining table, covered with lace of Big Spring, Weldbn Orme of 
over green, was centered with a WiciiiU Palls, and Mrs. Anderson's 
crystal candelabra with prism pen- i father. J. M. Tucker of Strawn.

silver leaves and colorful Christmas 
baubles

 ̂ IN TI KVER HOME 
Martha Jo Ree.se of Albany is a

and Mrs.

The Pick Pay Store

YEAR FOOD
NOW  ON

niEE FREE
Pure Cone

S U G A R  
5 lbs. 

FREE
with o $5 or more purchase

START THE NEW 
YEAR RIGHT

The More You Buy 
The More You Save
It pays lo pay cash

Extra ^^eciad
Gold Bor

PEACHES
Lorge No. 2Vg

lO C
Umit 2 cutis

con

Morton's Sugor Curing

SALT 10 pound con- 69c
Gallon Cons

PEACHES fqr only 39®.

B a k ^  Powder 2?c
Stcley's

STARCH 10c pkg. Sc

All Kinds

Candy Bars 3 o* 10c
6  Bo^ Corton

MATCHES c o n i .  15c
Primrose “ '

CORN 2 lorgc cons 23^
Gold Label

Baking Powder IL 15c
C, H B. ^

Tomato Juice 2 con, 15c
1

Armour's Star

SALAD OUl gallon . S9®
.Valley' Rose

Grapefruit Juice '¿r,5c
iU.

Lorge No 2V2 con ^

KBAUT lor U 10c
Folger's -

COFFEE 2 pound con 49® SUPER SUDS 20c
0m4 fe t  0 10c T«

S o a p  ?,& Q . 1 0  bársfop 2 9 C
with o $2 or more purchute

The Pick Pay Store
PHONB SOI

’ : *
SILL FOR Less WI DELIVilt

Thelma King Is 
Bride Of Sammie 
Rees On Friday

The marriage of Thelma King of 
Westbrook to Sammie Ree.> also of 
Westbrook.'took place Friday evening 
at 7;.30 at the Methodist paiwnage 
in Westbrook with Rev. R. B Walden 
reading Uie cerembny.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter King, parents of Uie bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beckham of Coa-

Chesney-Majors . 
Wedding Take 
Place On ^nday

Forecast by a jieries of social events 
whtcli have highUghted the holiday 
calendar here, the marriage of Mary 
Fiances Majors, daiightex of Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Majors, to Qus Chesney. aoh 
of Mr. and Mrs W. J Chesney. will 
take place at S o'clock Sunday' after
noon at the home of the bride-elect's 
parents. Only relatives and close

MONDAY
TMSOAV
WBÍNMQAV
TUUftSOAY
miOAv
SATUMMiV

homa. Mr, and Mrs W. M King of j friends will be present.
Big Spring, and Mr.s Walden | Rev. C. M Epps of First Meth-

The bride wore a suit*of teel blue | odist church wUl say the single ring
with a corsage of sweet peas and 
bridal wreaUi.

Mrs. Rees u  Uie only daughter of 
M r and Mrs Walter King of West
brook She u  a graduate of West
brook High A'hool and has been 
employed in the We.stbrook postuffioe 

jlor the past two years. Mr. Rees is chesney 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L| Hee.s cousin of

ceremony. Ml.ss Majors will wear s 
bolero dress of sky blue alpaca with 
s pale pink crepe blouse She will 
wear a white liat and white gloves.

Attendmg Ml.s.s Majors will be her 
SLster. Mabel Majors. Mr Chesney 
will be attended by his OroUier. Duff 

Little Danny Majors, 
the bride-elect, will be

of Mount Vernon He has been em- j nngbearer
ployed at Uie Magnolia .station m Tlie couple wUl leave after the 
Westbrook for Uie past year. ' cennnony for a brief WMMing trip,

Mr. and .AAra Rees are making , *ft«- which they will be at liome 
their home in We.stbrook. ihere.

Zetagathians 
Make S% From 
Their Dance

[party Given For 
¡Amelia Black

TO mCLUOe SUNDAY A00*ltf.
•TfPQNAflAPER MRYMDram V M

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
'* National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
die World War No. 2

Y e« need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Nest jrear, o f  
ALL peers you should subscribe for the Stale Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News end 
Pkturee from ercrywherc.

★ ★ ★ w
A  NewsfMiper for the Entire Family

★  ★  ★  ★
W e b̂elieve the kind of a Mwspaper wo will puhIMi 
for ye« dtiring the com iof eventful year, will seliify.

AMON CARTER,
Preeident

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
FMMV MD SATUIDAY, DECDIBEI 29 A» JO

t -

) An "oId-fa.shloncd" party was given 
' by Rev. and Mrs M H. Black on 
j Wednesday evenmg for their daugh

ter Amelia, who Ls home from the 
Fifty ;.iX dollars for their student pjortrla State College for Women in 

loan fund wa.s realized from the Tnlahas.see for the holidays. 
Zelagathlan club s dance at the I Rovel games were played, with a 
Legion hut Friday night 'trea.sure hunt as the main feature

Harrison a Texans played About of the evening 
M couples attended Tlie hut was j Refreshments of mixed fruit salad.
decorated with nauvo cedar 
other Christiaas arrangements.

and

Yuie Visitors Are 
Complimented Here

canapes, sandwiches, fruit cake, crya- 
UlUzed grapefruit peel, salted pecans, 
cocoa, and cof9ee were served from a 
lace-co\ered table centered with a 
gum-drop tree and tall red tapers.

Present were Mvra Browm. Rebecca 
Smoot. Frances Elliott. Nina Laura

i\

h

Smith. Jimmy Talbot. HeynoWs 
Billie True Templeton of Austin and Brown. Bob Battle. Fred and HooMr. 

j Weldon Hunì 0/  Roswell. N M.. have ,t^avy. j
I been complimented at two social ““ — —— — — — — •
I affairs here this week

BiUie Arnold was hostess at her

Two Vu.e visitors in Colorado City. Fox News, Unusual Occupations and Ted Fio RHa 
and his Orchestra

lagudda Class Of Mrs. 
Latham Gives Recital

I On Tue.'day night Nina Katherine | Pupils of Mrs E. L. Latliam's 
iQuinney gave a buffet supper, which | fraguada piano class. as.sistcd by a 
was served from a table centered with j few mtermediales. were presented 
a red pepper plant on a reflector j in a recluí at lier home studio last;

Guests at the supper were Billie. Tliursday afternoon.
True Templeton. BUlle Arnold. Jlm -i Numbers were scheduled by C. A 
mie Mae WIllareM Helen Womack. I Wilkins II, Bobby Price. Ronny Fee, 
Joyce Campbell. LJla Lnuise M an-' Frank Leslie King. Barbara Dell Bar- 
neruig, Weldon Hunt, J. T. .William- ber. Mary Jo Gregory, Ann Barber 
son. Harvey Durham. Robert K irsch-’ Carolvn Raye Wotoack. Jeanette 
bsum. H L. Crout, Cha.s. Steven.*- Ro.se. Mary Louise Logan. Dbrls Ann 
Leroy T)iomp.son. Harold Jones, anri I Coffey. Doris Mane Randle, Mary 
Jack Long. jN e l l  Berry, and Blanche Strain.

Dinner Dance Given By Sub-Debs As 
Feature Ot Their Holiday Season

Feature of the holiday season fo r , 
the Sub-Debs wa.s a dinner dance 
given Wednesday evening.

The dinner was held at the Colo- i 
rado hotel. Tables were arranged in ' 
a square with a centerplei^ of thin 
candles in pastel coiors. placed in a 
bowl o f  fern. Tall red upers in 
holders bank$^ with fern burned on 
other ubles.'2 fS

Places were marked for Ann Ax-

utue»trr

m'ÂSÎ'Æ În
; VETBfANS ^
• iN C l f r  eao

S¡S.'

r i

OOHf
WAld9 0tBN-aKW UPONBjSrl 

MOBW: FISHtrM AM> DOeHNOM

T V t

•N'

tell, Cora Bodine. Doris Flo Dogs. 
Harry EtU Landers, Jean Mnrrlsaii. 
Nancy Price. Mrs. Harriet Richard- 
.«on. Beulah Frances Robinson. Sue 
Hlmons, Freddie W a # ^ . Man Price. 
Jane Machia. and Betty Wlilpkey, 
all pre.sent members of the Bub- 
Debs; Billie Marie Jonss. a gnect; 
Mrs Kathrvn Hodges Carter, (Cath
erine Slagel. Virginia Whlpkey, Bar
bara Jones, Doris Wuifjen, and 
Willie pra^e Doiw, x|] former mem
bers who are no longer In high school 
here; Mrs. H. P Ragan, sponsor.

Dates joined the girls after the 
dinner and there were other guests 
for the dance at the country club.

R. B. Aycocks, Jr .,
Parents Of Twins

Birth of a twin-son and daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. ,B. Aycock, Jr., 
at C. L. Root Memorial hospital 
Thursday afteQioon .was one of the 
highlight events of the C^j^istmas 
sea.*ion here.

The daughter, who is to be called 
Cynthia, was bom at 4:07j>jn. « i e  
weighec  ̂ fjve pounds and foii^ottnccs. 
The son, Am ed Robert PMdtng. 
arrived flv^mlnutes later, at 4:11 
p.m. He weighed five pounds and 
fifteen ounces.

All three are still at the hospital 
and doing satisfactorily. Mr. aod 
Mrs. Fielding Lee are nuttcrnal 
grandparents. Mrs. Aycock being the 
former Betsy Lee. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
A.vcqck, Sr., arc paternal grand- 
parenu. ,

♦

V I
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OFFICIAL RAINFALL TARLI FOR COLORADO
Jan. Fob. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. 1 Oct. 1 Nov. 1 Dec, 1 Total2.11 .49 .16 — 7.04 6.66 .27 7.67 3.31 2.04 2.00 .21 32.01.2(5 .89 1.48 .42 .87 4.99 .48 1.09 2.27 12.81rf'inj .17 1.27 12.28 4.98 2.66 .14 .21 ........ .81 1.61 .22 25.00.75 3..16 1.79 3.78 3.64 3.13 .13 1.70 2.16 5.32 1.62 1.06 28.61.09 .10 .601 .64 5.11 1 .74 1.26 3.26 4.62 2.63 .03 .64 19.51

.24 .02 ........ 3.47 3.66 ' .81 1.78 $.79 3.66 2.49 .21 ....... »8.31
1.06 .08 2.69 3.36 2.77 4.10 2.79 2.80 8.96 3.31 .67 3.28 36.05
.64 1.23 .48 .79 .24 1.86 2.66 2.00 3.06 1.4U ........ .76 16.00
.78 1.12 • .67 .62 6.94 2.00 6.20 1.68 .77 1.38 .76 .17 21.96
.64 .96 3.06 .60 3.98 .72 .68 4.62 3.76 ........ ........ 18.70
.101 . . .......... 1.96 1.0« 3.70 1.77 1..38 1.63 1.78 16.43

4.10 3.29 2.16 3.44 1.10 .61 .94 .64 6.70 1:34 .1.74 26.31
1.56 4.28 ........ 3.42 7.13 2.93 .88 8.08 4.61 4.00 38.69

........ ........ ........ ........ 2.20 ........ 4.90 1.46 .30 .90 1.25 •■•••«>• 11.00
.76 ........ 2.20 I ." ! ........ ........ ........ 1.76 IJO 1.72 9.Z3

1.97 .371 l.t2 6.10 4.21 6 41 .91 8.96 1.00 1.18 1.16 28..18
.......... ..11 i.nai 2.781 .60 1.72 ....... 1 8.921 2.06 1 1.00 18.28

2.261 .90 2.10 .16' 3.38 .80 .57 .76 2.56 .87 ' 1..16 .76 16.73
2.261 3.26 2.20 ! 1.03 1.231* 3.21» 3.64 .18 .75 1.46 l.ftOj .08 21.13
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Significance Of Texas Highway 
Marks. .  : Important To Motorists
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COLORADO RECORD HOSPITAL NEWS
COLORADO CITY. TEKAWi. w ,, , ,-------  ------------- -------------------—2 — Ml '., liill Ilainman^, mrmlicr of th»'

>rr>riiti raiMY «r (ul•>ra<ln Hiiii Miirhrii hoK|>ilal tiiir îriK staff, unilfru’i.nt 
‘ "•'"'J' jrmciKonry major suikit.v Wrdiif»-

■ --- ---------------------------------------------- --  (lay nijfht at 8:30 ami wan Riven ar.ililmH.'.l III I filitrM.lii. l.'Xnii. i:at W HtiMII I r . . 1M.|»-I. *M.| Iiii.ri-.I HU ►....H.I riHH. ,„,n report Thursday morn-
IMH ii-r iiiMl.’r III». .Y.*l ..| i'.o»|{r<*iin .»f .Mnri-h ! ini5.
IH7J. iir ih». w iiii-KKV rni.NTisii i n  ̂ . . . , . ,K. I.. Wlill'KKV W, \v. Wilil'KKY Lucille Bodim* IS in the hosjntal

-  __-  reeoverinR from minor surRery which
MKiiiiKit jHhe underwent on Tueialay.

V j Mrs. .1. R. ORlesby o f  W estbrook 
:iilTiiuiAi. A.sMiMM.vno.N I ba.s been a meiHcal patient in the

hospital since last Thuivday and is 
improviiiR.

.Mexican, .luan Orana, under
went aui'Rcry for appendicitis this 
week. , -  ^

Home from John Tarleton, Steph- 
• enville, for the holidays,’Anna I)yn 
Snively is spendinR most of her va
cation in the hospital, havinR Had 
an appendeetpmy lî st Friday.

Tom Jarkson w'a.* a medical pa
tient from the 1 tth until Sunday.

•Mi'k. S. I.. .Brown of Cuthhert, who 
was in the hiKpital some time ago 
for treatment of a broken pelvis 
.•iistaiiied in a car mishap, was 
lirouRht hack to the hospital Friday 
for treatment as a medical patient. 
She is doiiiR satisfactorily now.

Twins. .1 hoy and a Rirl, were born 
to Mr. ami .Mrs." Robert Aycock at 
1-12 p. in. Thursday. The Rirl,

I fiv« pounds and 
ho., Kohert

Aitrrrtlsiiiff IIh*«». striilehl |M-r lln li lOr 
t’laHsllk..| A.IvrriUliiir ('«»li When liiH)Tteil ,\o Wagt Ads i'alK'ii Out Tri. iilioiie

Anj rrri.net.iia iS'.leell«« ii|»«n 111», »•harnr 
1er, alai».Una <>r r»T>iilal h.n of aii.r ihtmiiii. firm i.r .*riMiralb»i wbuli iiiHjr apiN-ar in Thr ri.luaA«l«* Kd'.iril n III Im* rlKsTriill.i 
isirreriisl ,ii|h>ii I.i.ib'. I>ri>>ii;lil l<> Ihr ai 
tentliia of lite iiultllalier.

In eaM> »»r rrrur <>r nHil>aloti In t'^al nr 
other a»leerlli<rin“iila Ihr iniMjsh.r ll<«.••
mil hi.lfl h liiia rtr llnl.l«* for »laiiiar..* turth.T than Ihr aiiiniiut nsrlreil'tijr» him tul 
Ihr ae<-.al apaiv <a«rrlu( lb»- error.

VISITS GRIFFITJIS
M r. and .M r-. W in 

IMitllips spr'iit Chiustnias
liffilh sH 

with his
paichu, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Griffith V '" “ '''*' ,
of LoiiRfellow. ounces, while the

HERE FRO.II l-AMEKA

Oro. M a lla rd  o f L am ria  Ls vtstUnR 
Buzz M ajors U iu  wrek.

SURE-MQH) TUBES 
GEISipU

Almost nine times in ten, the 
reason yoor roifio gives poor 
results is because of cranky 
or worn.out tubes. Yet you 
might rvot be owore of the fact 
at all. The tubes ate the very 
heart of any rodio set.

Wo test tubes FREE. And just 
now you con buy the fomuos 
R C. A. tubes at a new low 
price.

CALL US TODAY 
Phone 470

BERRY'S RADIO SERVICE
at Colorodo Auto Supply 

Tubes Tested Free

FieldiriR, weiRhed five pounds and 
fifteen ouncc.s. All are »till in the 
hospital and dr>inR nice'y.

L. H. Murphy of Route 1. West
brook, untlerweiit an appendectomy 
Wednesday morninR.

R. O. Biay of Fort Stockton was 
Rivi n inajur surgeiy Thursday morn
inR.

.A son, Bobby Lee, was horn to 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Goswick of Coa
homa at 4:46 a. m. Friday.

lilady« Wilson, dauRhter of M’ . J. 
Wil .<on of Spade, was a nieiliral pa
tient from the 18th until Sunday.

Dwayne Horton, 5-year-old son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. (J. A. "Horton, was 
moveil home Tuesilay after havinR 
undei-Ror.e «urRcry for appendicitis 
on Wednesilay ijight of last week.

Henry Feaster irf Buford had his 
tonsils removed 'Tuesday morninp 
ami went home Wednesday.

COFFEY GUESTS

Chiistimis Kve Ruest.s in the home 
of .Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Coffey were 
.Mi's. Coffey's motnre, Mrs. ('has. 
Clark, Sr., o f DallaH; her neice, Max
ine Calhoun, also of Dallas; .Mr. 
Coffey’» sister, .Mr«. H. C. .Meyer, 
Jr., and her family of Sweetwater; 
His perents, Mr. .and Mrs. F. I‘. 
('offey of Vernon. .Mrs. Clark is re- 
maininp throuph the htdidays.

»> : ;a; ;a; a ; ;a: .a; a : a ; a ; .a  a  a ; a  a  .a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  »

I  PEACHES, gaUon 
I  PRUNES, gaUon 
;« SALAD OIL, Swift’s, gal. 79c 

Tonato Juice c h d 4 ôns 25c
;« MATCHES 6 box carton
^  D V  A - R IC  cChucY Wagon M 

0 C | A N 9 '  pound cons  ̂ 4

PURE LARD “

Wimberley Motor 
Company Is Sold

Sale of the Wimberley Motor Com
pany to Ray Reed o f Ahilen»» and 
H. H. Stedham of Sweetwater has 
been announced.

W, S. Wimjierley, former owner 
o f the company, will remain here, 
devntiiiR his time to his nuineruus 
business interests. i

OH.''»..

SI-DMP NOTED IN'
LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS '

AUSTIN.—PollowitiR heavier .ship
ments early in the sea.son. November 
movement of Texa.s livestock to in-j 
terstate points and the Fort Worth ' 
stock yards .slumped 21 per cent. 
University of Texa.s agricultural sta- 
tistlcian.s .said recently.

Only 7.69« cars of all cla.s.se.s of 
stock were slipped la.sl month, com
pared to 9.746 during the like month 
last year, according to reports to tlie 
University Bureau of Bu.siness Re- 
-searcli.

"Texas had a .«mailer number of 
head to start witli la.st January." Dr. 
F. A. Buechel, bureau statistician, 
»aid, "and the bulk of the herds and 
flocks movc^ moi'e rapidly tlian la-st 
year "

Noticeable wa.s the 52 1 |K»r rent 
lncrea.se In shipments of ho«!;, bring
ing tlie November movement to 511 
cars, due in part *o good prices, lie 
added.

"Texas is experiencing an expan- 
don in the hog-raLsing industry," Dr 
Bitecliel explained. "W e sliould raise 
still more."

Shipments of rattle totaled 5.214 
cars, calves 1,632 and slieep 319.

■ .Z .<  , - y '

•♦fip« ÖA Cunrfi Mieeis Thai Posi»na li ProNUt»»
N r~ -
» Cwrlssr .T w * J N iW f  OSM»*!»»«*,

NEW CORPORATIONS 
GRA.NTED CHARTERS

AUSTIN.—Two $100.000 corpora
tions and 99 .«mailer ones were grant
ed charters during November to o|»er- 
ate tn Texas. University of Texa.s 
business research statisticians said 
recently. ,

Tlie 101 new concerns, down in 
number 10.6 per cent from October 
but 5.2 per cent ahead of November 
of last year, had total capitalization 
of $1.143.000. eompared to $1,334.000 
in October and $2.370.000 in Novem
ber a year ago.

Among the new concerns were 2 
banking-finance companies. 20 man- 
ufartuimg. 25 merchandising. 17 oil. 
11 building-real e.statc and 2 trans
portation.

Twenty-five foreign coriKirations 
received permits to operate in Texas 
during November.

IN JACK SMITH HOME
Christmas guests in the home of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Bmilh were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Br,van l.awliss anil son o f 
Abilene, Mr. and Mre. John Murrell 
of Foit Worth, .Mrs. Chas.' Donalil- 
-<»n« and children o f F'uirfield, HI., 
and .Mr«. Smith's mother,^ Mrs. K. 
W. Bounds o f Fort Worth. The 
.Murrells went hack to Fort Worth 
.liter the week-end, hut will return 
to iK-i-onipany the family group to 
Ihe Karl I’owell ranch at islanton 
for New Year's dinner Sunday. 
Also with the group at that lime 
will be .Mrs. Smith’s sister. Mrs. S. 
r . Ferguson, and her husband ami 
children of Hamlin.

lcm k iia Rt s  r e t i  rn

COFFEE Folger's 1
^  pound

SYRUP

Stoc O

ton 25c
con $ 1.20

Pure Sugar 1 *
Cone w gallon

With o Purchase of $5 in Olher Merchondiie
FREE

Mr and Mrs H. L. Lockhart re
turned Tue.sdav after having spent 
Chri.simns in Dallas with her mother. 
Mrs M W Morrison, of Dallas. Also 
In' the Morrison home were H. L. 

¡T : ; Morrison ann family from Westfield. 
isPilN J , Mrs. H. P. Seaman of Ea.st 
ilDR* Orange, N. J.. and Mrs. H. T Farrell 
‘jK? of Dklla# Mrs. Farrell and Mr. Mor- 

i rlson are Mrs. Lockhart's sister and 
I brother. Mrs Seaman her aunt.mi-------- -̂-----------

MOTHER IS STILL ILL
'4K‘ ' .Mrs. Sain Wulfjen is still in at-

a •  ̂ •

1 ulkaB
•j K i

i» -  - -

ttdpa-
CaaiadMa

v t M c i M  W o i • «  S a ta iy  A s s i s i  w s f s  t m  Ä w s iH e fy A m N s / S n b e  la 
O e a a i i 'a  Y a a r  $ i« a  V  T k a  C a s ia riln a

C a x ta a y  T s io a  M »fk«o)i 0 a p » * i « » " '
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f  aa'alM Vmtelaa la ArsMMai Os OvsrpasMt Or Bnigsa 
.Whara AwuHary fAnataV ttripsi Ara Uta«*̂

C a v t a a n  ^ s a a  Mn h » a s  O a a a rtm sa i

»¿en
tendance at the hedside of her moth
er. .Mr«. John Henson, in Abilene. 
Mis. Hen.son has been unconsciobs 
most of the time fot several week.«.

\

BACON 
SAUSAGE 
CHIU

MEATS » “
Wilson's Corn King 

•Sliced pound
100 Percent Pure i*ork 

pound
Brick, Home Mode

The Best’ In Town pound

i< Tucker's Grocini & Market
*  phONE 9504 *“ ' •WE DELIVER

»  Ä  v :  i l l  Ä  Ä

BUCHANANS TO ROSWELL
.Aecompanied by .Mrs. Buchanan's 

sister, t'lydine Stickiiey o f Com- 
meree. Mr. and »Mrs. I). I>. Buchanan 
left Saturday to spend Christmas and 
u few days following with another 
sister of .Mi-s. Buchanan’s m Roswell, 
N. .M. .Miss Stkkney is a member of 
the faculty of East Texas Slate 
Teachers college at Commerce.
" ' ' *•' ' * " *' '' r

HERE FROM EUNICE. N. M.
Robert Earl Wulfjen was home 

.from Eunice, N. M.. where he is row 
(employed, lor Christmas witlj his"

ML j family.

c--- -
r<̂
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H dHwf Os' teNi t>4t* 0* THs Ceâtiêsar
'.Tket The $i(ht Otstases Is RsttrieisA is Ises Oirsciias, 
PaM kif Is e ilksr D ir tc i t ts  is ArekiMisA « '

• /Cauri«», Tata» a««»»#, Oa««rlaia*l

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

P A G I  n r m n

Os Fm i  loss nighvo]!» Uss lasids Loss kof Possisi Osi». 
O A trg  Ooubis S trias Is Pr»i»basd

C ourfssy T t i O l  H ig liv o , O s p o r t s i s r t / •

DINNER AT CAIfTER HOME
Gathered at the home of Mr. and 

Mr.s. Dick Carter for dinner Christ- 
ma.s Eve were the followmig: Mr.s.
J. W Dom, newly home from San 
Antonio; Gladys Dorn of, San An
tonio: Mr. and Mr.s. I.andon Dorn 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mann and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks Dorn and children. B. W. 
Dorn, and Mr. and Mrs. Huron Dorn 
and children.

_______________ !»-_______________
BASKINS TIIKOI'GII HERE

Mr. and Mi^ B J. Ba.skin of La- 
ime.sa have .stopped to visit frie.̂ id.s 
'here twice tins week, i nroute to and 
from tlie honu - of relatives for 
Clirlslmus.

r i

VISITING BLACKARDS |
' Mr. ar̂ d .Mrs. i'liftou Hlackard and I 
»laughter Ilf 1'ulia have he»»n hotidiiy | 

|gu»<l- ill Ihe hiiine of Mr. and .Mr«. 1 
In \ Rlackanl. '  , j

I Bl MM SS INC REASE 
IS NOTED

AUSTIN.—Despite slackened salir» 
during November. 98 Texa.s depart 
ment stores have reported to the 
Unlversit; of Texa-s Bureau of Bu.si- 
ness Resraren that their bu-sineu for 
ttie first eleven months of 1939 to
taled almoFt one per cent alicad of 
like period of 1938.

Dollar sales during Novemocr drup- 
peil 6.1 p<T c.ent from OrVober and 
1.3 per cent Irom November. 1939.

FEWER TCRKEYM 
.MIIPPED THIS YEAR

AUSTIN —De.»pltr two Thanksgiv
ing dinners. Texas turkey Rrowers 
slapped 90 ears fewer dres.sed turkeys 
to the nation s tables la. t month than 
in fiovember. 1938. the University of 
Texas bu.sine-s rr.se.irrh bureau re
ports

No\eji,h<T movement o f Hir 
Tlianksgiving tow I tol.ileil r>48 ears. 
Shipments of eliKken . also .slumped, 
from 39 to 7 ears, and egg .s|np- 
meiils diopped from 44 ears to only 
15"

NEW
’phone book 
goes to press

J a n . 8

Would you like a tclephoae, 
so your name w ill be in the 
new directory? I t  a change 
needed in your present list
ing which has not been re« 
ported? If  to, pleat« no ti^  
the telephone butinett of
fice now.

AUSTIN.—Only 16 Texas bu.sineas 
' firms failed to clear eommercial hur- 
dlr.s during Novi niber. but they were 
much l-rger concenis than thoi»r suf- 
fenng baiiKruptry in cdinparable per- 
lixls, Ihe Uni.ersity of Tcxa.% Bureau 
of Biruncss Ue.scarch reported re
cently.

^  ^-£T 2T n  ^  i r

s
euch lOC«

25c S
«

pxxmd can ^ 9 c  ^

POST TOASTIES
COFFEE Schilling's pound COii

nCARO ĉRÊ 10
PINTO BEANS Colorado 3 » » 17c

V Armour's Star
w U R R d R  without beans pound can

CRACKERS 2 pound box

TONATO JUICE c H p 3 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES
SPUDS N. I 10

for

each

nice size each

pounds
4

IV IE A T  S H C C I A L S

SAUSAGE 
BACON 
STEW MEAT 2
STEAK Seven Cut pound

pure pork pound
Slice or Slob, Sugar Cured 

pound 19c 5 
25c S 
16c

I  TURNER’ S FOOD STORE
^  CORNER HICKORY AND SECOND STREETS
g  OPEN AL,L NIGHT J. C. TURNIll

\
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WESTBROOK inSWS
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^  ' far Hia C alarado Racord and to  traa tacf otkar butinott for  W hipkaf 
^  M a t ia g  C oaipaav . Saa hat aad  taka your cavaty  papar.
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1940«

g We Gladly Broadcast 
Our Best Wishes 

g To Yoa For
g  1940
|T M .: i «;pt v6ur (iiol on the good things

r i ■ ' tbot is the wish o f this business
for y;>u. During the past yeor you hove 

^  been kind hnd friendly in your continued
^  pKJtrono-je, so we take p lecau rs.in  sending
^  you the best o f  everything from o*jr studio
f*  c f  h' 'nr':.i.

HARDW ARE, PAINT AND LUMBER

ZENITH RADIOS
> •

BURTON-URGO COMPANY
WISTR1IOOK, TEXAS

j Sadler to Speak

BAPTIST ( HI RCW
Sunday School t t  9:45 ajn . 
CliiiiTh service at 11 a,m. 
B.'T. Ü. at 6:30 p.m.
Chuirh services at 7:15 p.m.

their parents, Mr. and Mi’s. H. H. 
Arm.^tron« and Mr. and Mrs. j .  l. 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brown are 
spi-nding two weks in McCamey with

Federal Land Bank Leant
/

20 lo If yean Ila« af t pettenl interest 
, Ihrondi be . '

t^lorado National Farm Loan 
Assodatioii;

 ̂ sa
Colorado City, Texas

a May Your RaÆo Of Life Tunen 
In On The Stathm Of Good 

Cheer For a Happy 
New Year

FHnCiniMERY

<9

We wish to invite ever.vone to at- M„Mr daughter and famil'y 
tend the,se .service.s. , _  . i

Supt. A. E. Lowrv I Saturday
Pa.storFore.st Huffman* aauphter Mrs. Bill Turpin anc! hu5i-

AIKTIIODl.-iT C n i  RCTI i •»Wt.
Sundii^ school at 10 a m. o  Mrs. W. M King of Big
Chutch services every .second .spent Suhdav in the Waller

fourth Sunday by the pastor. | home.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Hoiie of 

Abilene. Mr and Mrs. Ryron Terrel! 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. ^ e d  
Be< kham o f Coahoma n>cnt a few 
days in the I. W. Ram.scy home Hub j 
veek. !

Mr. II A Laivseter^bf Ckle.s.sa » i  
vLsiting here this week.

Mr. and Mr.̂

We »i.sli to invite everyone to be 
with us in e/»ch of these serAices.

Supt. Van Ba'ton 
Pastor R B Walden.

Jerry  Sadler, member ot the
Texas Railroad Commission, Will be 
the principal speaker at the two- 
dollar “Old Hickory“ Dinner to be 
held at the Lamar Hotel in Hous
ton. Saturday, January 6. which is 
sponsored by the Andrew Jackson 
liemocrais of Texas.

J. T. (Thad) .Scott of Houston, 
general chairman of the sponsors 
committee, said that his group had 
selected .Mr. Sadler as the principal 
speaker because "he is the one man 
in political life in Texas who closest 
r,‘seinhles those things which ma<le 
Old Hickory Jack-on. the outstanrt- 
int, leader o f the plain people's 
liemoeracy of oor .Nation.“

IXIMF.MAKERS < I
T)ie Homemakers cla.ss enjoyed a 

^  |Chn.‘̂ tm»s party.at the home of M i‘ . 
jZj I Terrel McKinney, December 20, In- 

: teresimg games were plaved in the 
j beautifully decorated room. A 

2  ; Chri-stmaa tree and exchange of gifts 
i ?  j w er/e enjoyed bx- all

; Refreahments o f coffee sandwiches, j Sunday and Monday 
j fruit, qaite and Chnstmas candy Walden home

Mrs. A . J. Payne,
A R M  J  Former (ifizen,A B. Morgan an d i,^ ,

son. Mrs. T. C Morgan and ,Mr. and ¡D|0S jla tO H
Mrs. Eltion Jone.' and daughter of 
Airacillo and Mr, :;nd Mrs. Roy 
Walden and .son of I.ubboi k spent 

in the R. B

TEXAS HAD BOOM 
CONSTRI ( TION YEAR

Texas in 1939 experidneed its 
bigge.st construction boom in many 
yearn with most of the credit for the, 
largely increa.sed volume going to 
the Public Works Administration.

The year has .seen most of the 308 
non-Fydernl PWA projects instituted 
under tJie 1938 PWA appropriation 
act completed. The year's end wllk 
find Die great Federal con.struplion 
program financed by PWA approach 
the 90 per cent completion mark.

The 308 non-Pederal PWA projects 
j eo.st a total of more than $36,000,000.' 
j Of the.se. all but 50 are complete | 
I ami most of the rpr.iXinder will be 
' wound up before January 1.

The Federal project.^ beihg built 
with PWA funds account for another 
$11,000,000. Tliere are 69 of these 
in Texas.

A number of P̂ WA projects instl-

<9 Rkone 177 Free' Delivery

.NAVER.S AND* INVESTORS 
TO GET DIVIDENDS

LITTLE ROCK Ark.—Dividends 
: aggregating $1 308.000 will be paid to 
approximately 78 000 .savers and in- 

A vestors in Texas on December 31st

CLASSIFIED
FO# W I E -

BARGAIN FOR QUICK SALE 
good piano m<'rii rr k a.nd bihit by by the 121 m.sured savings and loan 
C%ble Co. At C I .A.|)i)hance a.ssociations m the state, according 
Co. Uc ' 'o  estimates prepared by the Fed-

----------------- •rral mime Lflin 6snlt of LltfTii.'RdcY.
Work iThe ^avmehf.* \fiIT (“dVer a distrlbu- 

3- tion of (he earniiip' of <he associa- 
ifne.tion for the ia't half of the year. 

' '■ :^ fte r  .si.'D.s'nn’ ia; ■'Ums .have been
; -  |)iac>Ki,jn t.'.f reser.f and, undivided 

• proLi' aeebun'- of ti;e institutions.
■ Lira'. SBver- and investors will

¿.are m u.is la” {e dtsiribution of 
• aiTiiiig . for aicluded ;n the totals 

nipiled bv tie  bank are the figure^ 
of fhe Coloi.;:^!' Federal Savings and 
L-- in A - j - i t io n  by wliioii thi.'̂  area 
va vTv-:..

and loan a.s.M> lations 
fnjtr.ed a vviy satLs- 

ciunr.E the rear just

FOR SALE r 
xtock conM't ., 
year-old hor  ̂ :.r 
2-gw  plow t‘ Kri' 
trade for < ~ - m 
aee them Ji.rre 
Texa,

WANTED-
BOOK 'v'.i.' 

'.ne (
A: Ai. - nt T 
De'^r.:.
4315 V .-i ;-k

'O-Fr- N • Ml
L,:u ' T=

•' • ■ P-inted 1895
: on fuliy H .-i« nd< r 
Knn.''a' City. Mo.

l-4-o<

WAXTED—Will pay ca.sh for co.o'd
used 1 = 
hi ads. Co!<

•<-ks and milo 
L lo Miilmg Co.

mai/e

■ it le>;a ..a\* 
f- 't .-V  o.i.Çne
■lO-UlE i
Little 1\.-k Bank.fe J
e tmt: - acc ruiit 

uripreetaer.Ux:

were served to thirteen members, of 
the class.

ALK
Mr. and Mrs Roy Homer and 

children of Kermit spent Ghriatmas 
with Mr. Korner's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.< J R, Homer

Herman May o f Oaiveston and 
Miss Aiiene May. .student o f Texas 
Tech Lubbock, sport the ChrLstma-s 
holidays with thoar parents. Mr. and 
Mrs H. L. May.

Mrs. C. J Miller and children of 
Abilene spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miilei 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis and 
children of Mentone spent Christmas 
l|9!k]B|rs with Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
^ t h i ie .

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lauderdale are 
spending th e . holidays in Tlirock- 
morton.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. Fowler and 
Mr. R. G. Crouch spent Thursday 
and Friday here visiting friends.

Mlss Wilma Jean Berry is .spending 
the holidays in Belton vLsiting 
friends.

Bill Pletcher is spending the holi- 
ia- ,' a;th his parents m Perryton.

Mr‘ Myrtle McCollum .»pent 
Cl.ristmas in Odes.sa with her daugh
ter Ml and Mrs. Smith.

Savinu' and in- 
;n«‘Ti Ji-ed in an

FOB BENT-

volume cfuring the 
year tlie .. ■:on iiaving n*cer id 

12-29-p m ney fund^ ■unce Jan-
uai.N lit . Linclir.. acUvitu- of the 

! association''  ̂ .showed material 
xam.s in U;e pi nod M.e> ivaving made 

, loán.s to Texa* liome owner, -‘.nee
----------- Uie first of ti.e vauT aagregating'$23.-

TO RENT—Apartments, large and : ^  of Ir n ti04030u0 was
small. lun,i. >iecl and unfurnished, j osed by the borrower.' for the con- 
$2 to $5 a weik. Ail gas heated and ;Struction of hew dwellings 
utilities paid 50 bed.s at 25c to $1 a Bank officials predicted That even 
night $125 to $3 a week Alamo | K*'*'*I*'r amounts of savir '  would 
Hotel. Erne - Keathley, owner | tiow into the insured as yiation-s 
Plione 140-W 12 -29-p i^drlng the first ten davs of January.

fof- they said, that i.s the period iplien

. : .rdmg to o ffir ia . o f the | I. I- RS..I, c _____• ___ I Miss Mary Kent are .spending
the week in Plainview visiling rela
tives.'s

Johnnv Hood spent the Ivolidayi. 
witli,his moTner in Canadian.

Ml A P Jone.s and daugJitir 
yp*-nt Chr.stma.s in Audin vi*<uin(i 
relatives.

CUTHBERT NEWS
Everett Pond of Denver, Colorado, 

is vi-siting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H A Pond.

Mr and Mrs. Jodie Barker of 
Kermit visited the E. M. Pi.sliers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Fisher and 
cliildren Mr. and Mrs. Drew Caw- 
thron and .son spent Christmas day 
witli the O. D. Caiters at Fairview

Miss Mildred Strain is visiting 
relatives in Arkansas

Lewell FuUer. w Iki teache.s school 
a» Valley View near Lenorah, is tiome 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womack en
tertained friends and relatives with a 
Txiuntlful dinner Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. Will Berry and 
Marynell are spending' Chri.stmas 
with relatives at Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jenkins and 
Frances are visiting at MlssT 
Texas

Mr. and Mrs Marcus Huett 
chUdreft of Julounlamair, N. M., are 
visiting the B L. Aulrys.

P O in K A L  
ANOUNCEM ENß

fees Chorged For A n w  unoiiig 
Condidotes For D ifferent 

Offices

Funeral for Mrs. A. J. Payne, 67, 
one of Colorado City s »arly re.sidents. 
was held from t'l.e First Methodist 
church nt Slnton on Friday after
noon. She ' died at her home in 
Slaton Wednesday night.

Attending liie funeral from here 
were Mrs E. A Barcnrft and Chester 
Thoma.s. Other fne^ds planned to 
go but were pievented by-illne.ss ui 
their families.

Mrs Payne wa.s Annie Stoneroad 
before her marriage et Sweetwater 
to Mr. Payne 48 years ago. Mr. 
Payne wes In bu.<mess here for years? 
having come here in tfie early .days. 
They left here over 20 years ago and 
had lived in Slaton ^ c e  1917.

The Paynes were religious, social, 
and business leaders while Uiey lived 
here and continued to be leaders 
when they moved to Slaton. Mr. 
Payne is a former manager of the 
Slaton chamber of commerce and 
board of city development. He re
signed more than a year ago to take 
Mrs. Payne to Florida for her healUi 
after she had suffered a paralytic 
stroke. They lived in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., for mumtis but returned 
recently to Slaton.

Besides her hu.sband Mrs.-Payne 
is survived by two children. Forrest 
Payne of Jamaica, N. Y.. and Mrs. 
Pauline Burns of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla Other survivors are a brother. 
T. W. Stoneroad of Lubbock, formerly 
of Colorado City, and three sisters; 
Mrs, T. B. Blair of Houston. Mrs. 
Nina Olderbolz and Mrs. W. D. Col
lins of Chicago.

have had a telling effect In improv
ing' busine.ss in general,

"The rapid- completion of this prp-» 
gram means that thousand.s of men 
who have been working at the sites 
of these Texas projects or in the 
supply industries will be out of Jobs 
unless private industry can gear 
itself so as to provide them with 
profiUble employment. TliOBe men 
are skilled and able and tlieir ̂ un
employment, or p rosp era i .-wnem- 
plo.vment, creates a challRÀw^ wl 
must be met."

COMPLETE PBOGRAM FOB TWO 
UOLLAK-S JACKSON DINNER

HOUSTON —The program for the 
“ OW Hickory Dinner," which will be 
held at tJie Lamar Hotel. Saturday, 
January 6, and sponsored by the 
Andrew- Jackson Democrats of Texas, 
has been completed, it has been an-

v'hj^h

Retail Chevrolet 
Sales Break Records

Mr and Mrs Murphy Byrd of | State Offices................ $25.00
Whitehouse ar? vi.siting their par

E V Bi-11 and Mrs Mur;/

FOR RENT 3 - room furnished 
apartment. sep.iraTij refrigeration and 

M''(iuny. 643 Elm orbath Mrs E 
phone 338. i Up

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment. Electric frigidaire. 828 
East ^th St. ' Itp

FOR RENT Purni.shed duplex, 3 
noma aniLbat»i APPly to Mrs M E. 
Liliidley. corner Clh and Locust or 
Charters at City Hall. Itp

LOST
REWARD — CJold nm eye 

giBaarw loxt on street last Katar- 
Ray. Eltidrr bring to Record 
ottirr and get reward. ifc

LOST—Iron gray saddle pony has 
white apoth. Ia>ft my place at Bu
ford. Any information notify Karl 
Hammond. ' itc

SiOST—One whlTx̂ ;ii cd cow. small 
wWi nub hom. somca-hcre south of 
Waatbrook. Notify 569-j, Jirfm Col- 
•8R. , Up

TOP PRICES
FAIO FOK HOGS

FfM ay «mtf Sot«rtfoY

Lee Billingsley
L A M IS A , TEXAS^

PflMO 15P

most persons sliift tlieir Iimds from 
one investment to another. Officials 
attributed the steady ir^preases to the 
fact that the Federal government 
has. within rei-eni years, througli the 
Fedeial Savuigs and Loan In.surance 
Ciwporation. provided msurance up 
to 85.000 for every account in the 
assoclatiotLs.

TSVCEJEB OWES LIFE 
TO FRATERNITY RITES

AUSTIN.—Bill Jameson. 42-year- 
old Fort Worth truck driver, owed 
his life to a fraternity initiation. He 
was pinned in t|is truck recently 
after it had been forced off the high
way five miles from Aultin on the 
San Antonio road. Five »initiates of 
Delta Tau fratemitjr, walking the 
highway at S a.m., relea.sed him and 
sent him to an Austin hospital.

ents. Mr:
Byrd. •.

Mrs E V Ee'.l and Mr A, P Jones 
spent Chri.simoi- day in Sweetwater 
with 1 : parents.

Mr. and Mr«- Rov Taylor and son j 
Selvyon and 'AMdon 
Carney Jexas, .Mrs. Stella May , 
Wiieat and daughter Sherlie Ann of 

Mildred Henderson of 
Colorado '■'ity. Elton Donelsoh of- 
Stanton, Mr and Mrs. N. E. Boatler 
and r>jnald Wayne of Buena VLsta 
and Mr M V Ra.sco of Ft Worth 
sent Sunday in ttie J. J. Moore home 

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith and 
children of Midland. Mr and Mrs. 
Tonim-.- Horton of Lorame. and Mr. 
and Mr  ̂ Carl Oglesby of Quemado 
.spent Cliristma.s m the home of Mrs
W L .smith.

Miss Iris Cost -' student of State 
Teachers, college. Denton. Is homo 
or the holidays w-itlj her parents, 

Mr. and Mr-, .''Jin Costin.
^ y d  Rae and Cliest«- Anderson, 

students of Texas Tech,. Lubbock, are 
SPimding the houdays with thelr 
parenus. Mr and Mj»,. C. A.' Andht-

DETROIT -- Retail .sales of new 
< a n  and tr.icks by Chevrolet dealers 
(luring the first 10 dav of Decemlx*r. 
ma-h(.-l all records for that period 

in ttic hl/tory of t.ia company, witli 
;a .single exception -1936— W E. Hoi-

Precind Offices....  > 7.50^  , ed recently They totalled 30.412

Disirkt O llk e s___ $15.00
County Offices___ $10.00

_  _  nounced here by J. T. (Thad) Scott.
tute«l under "éa’ríiér' .íppropriat'toñs Jr • keneral chairman of the d^h^r.
were finished up during the year 
In.addltion. a major part of the con
struction was performed on large 
projects, noubly the $22.'350.000 
Lower (Tolocado River Authority de
velopment and the $5,000,000 Willac» 
county irrtgatlonr project.

Bigge.st af the Texas non-Federal 
PWA projects * building during the 
year was a $1.594.000 highway proj
ect in Hardin county, due to be com
pleted in February. A highway proj
ect in Wharton county cos» $1.384.- 
000. Other important projects In 
tilts category Include a school project 
at Austin costing 81.363.000. a 
-900 000 Dallas school, and a million 
dollar waterworks improvement In 
Houston.

The PWA program also resulted In 
additional buildings at state coHogas, 
.schcmls in dozens of communities, 
waterworks, irrigation systems, and 
many other tjfpas of projscla.

Big projects included in the tNmp 
o f  Federal projects are U$e new de
tention farm at Texarkana costing 
$1.107 000. a general hoapital near 
Dalla.s. U  .300,000, and wideniiig of 
the* ba.se of Marshall Ford Dam, 
$1.256.000.

"While the construction Industry 
with iCb allied trades and inditstries 
has chiefly benefited from this very 
large amount dicing the past year," 
•̂ aid George k fr ^ U . PWA Regionai 
Director, "the payrolls thus generated

Jerry Sadler, m>mber of the Texa.s 
Railroad Commission, will br the 
principal speaker, and w-lll be intro
duced by Chairman Scott. Mr. ftcott 
conferred Saturday in Austin wlUi 
Commissioner Sadler about other 
speakers on the program and »«‘veral 
others have been invited to partici
pate and make short talks. The.-e 
will be announced within a few day.s.

One hour of the program will be 
broadcast over twenty-five Texai 
radio stationji. All stations on Uie 
Texas Quality network and the 
Texas SUte network will be used fu.- 
U>e broadcasts and will reach every 
section of the entire state.

The Andrew Jackson Democrats 
decided to hold the two dollar cele
bration In Houston on Saturday- 
night. instead o<n January
I. believing UuU ^iF ‘main people 
Democrats'' could wtter attend the 
eelebration on Satlirday night rather 
Uian on Monday night.

Chartered buses will leave Dallas. 
F en  Wortli. Sweetwater, Waco. Bt-au- 
mont. Austin, GalvMton and other 
pokits in the state to give loyal 
Democrats the opportunity of attend
ing the celebraDon at the lowest 
possible cost.

Advertlsewnts In today's news teb 
yog how much foods, clothing and 
honsshold eeeds will cost you before 
yog go sin^iiping.

M r / ." , ^  i City O ffk e s ....................$ 5.00 j units, a gain of 6.812 units or 28.9
percent over tfie .same period a year

All A nnouncem ents T o Be 
A t  Tim # O f  A nnouncing

P _ ;j  ¡ago.
i Sales

p o n i D -
POSTED '

AM fishing s a i  trespassing psm ltg  
on the Spade Ranch are her^ y  ean< 
celled. All offenders wlU bo pros« 
ecuted.
tfe. E  F. SLLWOOp

F08TKD NOTICE 
Notice Is ha*eby given of tne post« 

tng of my rsneh loeated Northwest 
of Westbrook in Mitdiell county, 
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, io  
Mitchell county. Texas; sgalnst 
hunting, wood hauling and treniaas- 
ing of all kind»—oo  dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

son.
Mlv, Kiizab^tt, Young -fu^ent of 

Texas Tech, arrived home Wednes- 
M y to upend the Christmas holidays 
’ ” th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A - L. 
Young

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and son 
Selvywki spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Taylor's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Donelson

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Palmer and 
®<*i**’ M*"- *'Ud Mrs. DaUm Conaway 
and chfldren are spending a few days 
in Oladewater v.. ting i latlves.

Mr. and Mrs. * of Roscoe
spent Christmas dov " n 
daughter Mrs. Van Lu ... . n i  i . . .. 
iiy.

Miss Margaret Ar- utr <r of 
Eunice, N. M:, and M.. siiu 'frs. 
Eddie Swan of Portaies. N. M., ap "it 
Christmas with their parents, ku-. 
dnd Mrs. H. ■ . Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne Armstrong 
of Abilene spent the holidays with

THANK YOU for your pat- 
roHMe during the past 
y ^ .  Our best wishes 
tdf a happy and prosper* 
: : : :  !940.

THE BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

H. I. B IR M A N , O Fngr

during this period were 
I greater than in any \0-day period in 
i November, and greater tlian any 
1 10-day period in Lx-cVmber last year. 
¡The first 10 days' .sales for Det-ember 
tills year exceeded not only the first 
10 day.s of Di-ccmber last year, but 
the bocoiid 10-day pi-rlod, by 9.921 or 
48 4 ptr cent, and the third 10-day 
l>eri<xi of December last year b> 
7,335 or 31.8 per cent.

Used car .sales also continued at a 
record-breaking puce, the figures 
show. Tliey totalled 38,062 units, as 
compared with 34.066 In the first' 10 
days of December 1938, an increase 
o (  3.996 or 11.7 per cent.

"Those familiar with the indiuitry,” 
said Mr. Holler, "will readily appre
ciate the significance of these eahy 
December figures. It is almost. ijn- 
heard-of for the first 10 days to 
txceed the sales of the preceding 
month's final 10 days, at this sea
son. Tlie fact that'Chevrolet dealers 
stepped out and afcompllshed that 
feat unquestionably indicates three 
things. It shows, first, tliat the con
dition of the market Is such that 
continued volume may toe expected 
during the months ahead; second, 
that the Chevrolet product for 1940 

I Imu earned unquallfl^ public  ̂ ap- I proval, and third, that the Chevrolet 
! retail organization is in the best 
shape in its history to capitalize on 
the opportunity created by those two 
facts."

Subscription prior''on  dally, and 
weekly papers wtlT bv raised. Better 
oan and pay y o u r ^ ^

TTm  advertisements 
to efficient spending.

your guide

; The spirit ot friendliness of this season reminds ^  
7 us of your good will during the past yoar. To 3  
j each of you we wish a very prosperous 1940. ^

’ LONE WOLF LUMBER CO. ^
I EAST HILL PHONE 222 ^

SoMething For The Average 
Man To Thiidc Alont

\
F rocticolly  overy m o «  vooF s to  own his hom e, he does 

not en joy  poying the otlm r m on  rout on d  receiving nothing 
return., tn the o o t t  h «  (*«• rogolred  to  poy «  large 

cosh  paym ent to  start'with^ ffhOO m oko o  lorgo-m onthly loon 
M ym en t ond hit iotoroet ro t«  h o t boon ^  high he could 
hordly a fford  T o  buy.

Wg 'oro offotino ontll Jonuoty 1st aovorot good hornet, 
«II wolf locotofl wtm «  vary tmofl^dowo p«ym «nt,'ond «  
very email monthly loOf» poyneont, with httorotf o f four per 
cent. Tbit plan, I«. omrI mutt* fiRWO iott thon yeo «ct««lfy> 

I' poy for rant. II you cOiKpoy your MOt, you coo  «wo yeur 
I home. A goo4 ChrietoMt proooot would bo «  good home. 

Moke your appointment for any hour, will gladly show 
yon tbo pwgpgrty «• yonr «ommnlence, with Immediofe 
pogeottlon.

J . J «  BILLINGSLEY
3 H  I h iiphM gi 957

u »
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MRS. H. P. DAY, SRRw
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re prepare for faking inveniory we find several 
ilenii « I  jvMdi we are «verilednd Mid « A e r short 
lot items whkii we rbtire Ja d m  eut. We are 
fheteforeltHering redlxed prices on many attract
ive ipedals. •

Mrs. Day it oleo outhorised fo rtceiwo m 
for the Ceiorodo Record ond to troneoit 
PrAitheg Coinpoiiy. See her ond tehe

<
U H P  (HIMNEYS-

i e 
\  * ^ Na. 2 <Hea»7 * Cal»i»Uail

■ - H- . Poilg, 10 quort

:  5 C
■ 1 9 *  • H ' H

N A N D C K N IEFJ
For School ChiUeen

(leansiog Tissues
Lotge Rok, 650 

Sheets

.A IR  GUN SHOT
Bulls Eye, Copper 
Cooted, 7 tubes

16

OH (LOTH
inch Printed 
Solid, Yord

FIRE CRACKERS
Zebras, the best ond 

loudest shooting.
Special, 8> 5c pkgs.

^BENNETT FAMILY HAVE 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mrs. J. P. Bennett’s home was the 
scene of a joyous’ Christinas dinner 
Sunday with 38 present, including 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Two guest were also 
present, who were Mrs. Fannie Pin- 
ley and Mrs, I. B. Baird,

The dinner was furnished by the 
daughters-ln-law and sons-ln-law.

Tho.se present were; M r^ n d  Mrs.
T. R. Bennett, Mrs. Lily Bennett. Mr. 

landMr.s. James Bennett of Loraine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett. Alvy Ben
nett. Mrs. O. P. Blair of Pyron, and 
Mr. -ami Mrs. Virgil Bennett of 
Sweetwater. Grandchildren were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett of 
Colorado 6ity, Byron Bennett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody Richardson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett Blair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Blair. Margaret and 
Helen Bennett, Wayland. Marland 
and Deryell Bennett, all of Loraine; 
and T. J., Duel and Ouida Blau-, all 
of Pyfon; and Barbara Joe and 
Biflie Bennett of Sweetwater.

Grandchildren pre.scnt were: Low
ell and Oren Richard.son. Richard 
and Billy Dell Elaii- and Melva Lene 
Blair, j

LORAINE GYM TO BE 
^ OC t’C’PIED FEB. 1

According to Supt. Ed E. Williams 
the new gymnasium-auditorium now 
under con.striictlon for Loraine High 
school will be’ ready lor u.se by Feb. 1
'Included in the gymnasium will 

be two classroom.s. playing court, j

rado d ^ ,  Mr. m d  Urg. T«naiie 
Long wf ÌUmoM, HUl «od  OeMMFt 
Tiionpwon fd Ootarodo City, and 
Charlw Le^ wmI MattÌe Buell Oriffih 
ot Loraiae.

One great-grandobiur wau preaent. j 
Tliomas Bob Long pf Roucoe.
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Chrtetaaas Eve was nucdi enjoyed 
in the home of Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. 
Hendricks. LUttan of Houaton. Bea- 
sie of Corpus dtriatii and Ruby and i 
Bob Hendrick wave there to mend 
the ChrietmM tvoBdaya.

'  ________ _ \c n M T M M  MHMM IN
WILEY WMMMBK HOME

Those to enjoy Ctatetmas dlnner 
iiAthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Wdlker were: Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Drake of CantlUa, N., M.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Caaewell and daughter of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
and son and daughter of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hart of Lo
raine. Miss* Lois Gloss of El Paso.

Those calling in the afternoon 
w»epe: Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Teaaple- 
ton of Austin, Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Hart of Colorado CRy. Miss Sdna 
Edmondson and Miss Ada Williams 
of Silver City, N. M.. and Miss Paye 
and Dell Johnson.

t
LOCALS

Mrs. Frank Riden and Ruth Hussy 
of CnCne spent Friday night in the 
T. J. Riden home.

T. J. Riden is spending the Christ-

LEAD PENCILS
No. 2 Stondord Lead 

doxen

LAOIEiS’ HATS
*'■

Closing Out A ll 98t 
ot only

Hots
A

SWEATERS Misses' or»d Ladies' 
Berrei Style, choice of colors i

SHOE POLISH
Jet Oil, block, brown, ton or 

oxblood. 15c bottle

LEATHERETTE HELMETS
With Goggles, protect eyes, 

cars and neck Only

H. I. K R M A N . Owner

Death Comes To 
Mrs. A. D. Martin 
After Long Illness

Funeral Held A t Reeidencc 
Solurdoy Afternoon A t 
2:B0 o'clock

A long illness brought death to

< 5 :
m r m R ' 5
BEST WISHES

I f - f  o

«

g  Accept our best wish g
for your every success ati
iluring ^

5
g  A ik I tkoRks for your sti 
g  liberal pakooagedur- ^  
S  ing trie past year. ^

n  GOOD EATS B A K Eir 
S  M. 0 . HvAigree 
S « i t « R i r s r « « R i t i r

.stage and showers lor both boys and j i^as holidays in Silver City, N. M., 
girls. When used as an auditorium, with his sister, Mrs. Lucy Walker, 
the gymnasium will have a seating Stacy Pendergrass
capacity of about 760 people.^ The | Christmas, Arizona. Mrs, James 
bleachers will seat 
athletic contests.

about 400 ior

. .,,0

' tI - s  -

>
■ <

/ e l

m  YilTirS CHËEB

Mrs. A. D. Martin. 17, sliortly after 
midnight Friday.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. Dick O'Brien of Stamford, 
former pastor of First Baptist 
church here, officiating. P.ev. C. M 
Epps of First Methodist church 
awisted.

Mrg. Martin had lived in Colorado ¡Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hallman of Mid- 
City for 28 years. She was bom land, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall-

J. A. FArLKENBFJtllV HAS 
GROWTH REMOVED FROM EVE
Dr. Woods, eye speciali.'t at Big 

Spring, removed a growth from the 
eye of J. A. Faulkenberry last 
Thursday. Tlie operation was suc
cessful and has restored his sight to 
normal.

HAI.L-1IENDRK'KK
Mias Ruby Hendricks and Cleddie 

E. Hall were married at Roby Dec. 
11 wlUi Rev. Cooper Waters officiat
ing.

Ruby is Uie youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mr.s. G. W. Hendricks and 
was in the 1937 graduating class.

They left Christmas day for a 
trip to South Texas.

BEIGHTK FAMU.Y llA.S REI'NION
The Beights family held a reunion 

on Chrlstma.s day at the home of 
Mr and Mr.s. Chester T. Beightor 
there being all but six members of 
the family present.

Anrong the visitors were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R McAfee and son Russell. 
Jr., of Wichita Falls; Mr.' Scott Por
terfield of Wichita Palls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Compton and children 
of Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hallman of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hallman. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
B( ights and family, Mr. and Mrs 
H. W’ Beighls and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W’ . Beights and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Beights and family, 
Mr and Mrs. k . F Beights and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Grooms. 
Mrs. Travis Hallmark, Floyd Beights 
of Abilene, Mr. and '<Mrs. Leonard 
Hallman and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eme.st Robertson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Naylor Compton and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beights and 
Clara Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Bruce and children.

Those unable to attend were; Roy 
Beights of Los Angeles, but he tele
phoned a greeting in the afternoon. 
David Beights of Oainsvllle. Florida.

man of Lancaster, Calif.

CHRISTMAS DINNER IN RIDEN 
HOME

Wliat more could the McCoUum- 
Riden delegation ask for. which In
cluded twenty-five in number, than 
the grand jChri.stma.s dinner given 
Thursday night in the Henry Riden 
home.

When the guests arrived, including 
all from Ixiraine except the Rowland 
Riden familyyif Seminole, found a 
beautifully f(yve>-ed table in a decor-

Watkin.s and daughters. Zane and 
Jean, of Miami. Arizona, are visit
ing their parenUv*Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Richburg and family.

Dinner guests in the J W*. Rich- 
burg home on Christmas Eve were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.’ Rlchburg._ Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Richburg and daugh
ter of Roscoe. Mrs. Lillie Fauiken- j p f 
berry and kiddies, Mr. and M rs. #w 
Stacy Pendergi-auss. and Mrs. Jgme«. 
'Watkins and daughters.

Visitors in the home ot Mrs D K 
Nelson and. Miss Lillie's home Christ
mas day were: Mr and Mrs. A H 
Nelson and son Tom Allen of Put
man. Mr. and Mrs Jeff Davis and 
son Vernon of Loraine. Mr and Mrs 
W. E Dicken.son of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walden and 
son Resa of Littlefield, aiso Mrs. L 
D. Spears of Big Spring viaited in 
the home of Mrs. D.« K. Nelson 
Tuesday.

Miss |luth Johnson o f '  Garden 
City, Nell Johnson of Deni.son and 
Raymond Johiunn of Aspermont are 

- visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Johnson this week

Faye and Dell Johnson a ^  spend
ing the holidays adth their' parents, 
also in the John Johnson home Sun
day and Monday were Mr.-and Mrs 
Bruce Hart of Colorado City. Wesley 
Edmondson of Houston. Edna Ed
mondson of Stiver d t y  and a friend.
Ada Williams of Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs Benton Teoapieton 
and daughter Billie True ar^olsiting 
friends and reiative.s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly and family of 
Paducah. Cottle county, were vaca
tioning in the hone of her uncle.
J. A Faulkenberry, thU week.

Pauline Faulkenberry of Colorado 
City spantvChrisUnas at home.

Mike Looby o f DaUa.s is vlsiUng his 
parents here this waak.

Mr. and Mrs. Vamell Templeton.
U t . and Mrs. O. Griffin an^ fam 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tem
pleton and daughtar of Austin spent 
Tuesday in Hermlelgh In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.^M. ’lympleton.

J. A. Faulkenberry visited with his 
son. J. A.. Jr., of Ackerly last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes visited 
in the home of Charles Spikes of 
Monahans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Baumgard
ner of Nacogdoches, Texas, are vis
iting In the home of her parcBto. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norman and 
family of Abernathy M>ent the week
end in the home of Mrs. Crownover 
and Miss Annie Jarratt.

Christmas visitors in the Parker 
home were: Mr. end Mrs. R. V.
Parker of Wink. Mrs. Walter Camp

We w on t to  th o n k  our many

friends ond custom ers for their

most valued pxatronoge ond

wish them  O’ m ost prosp>erous
« ,

New Year filled with health, 

hoppiness ond contentment.

REMNANTS
A '^asl Quantity of Choice, Fast Color

PRINTS
Patterns io Pit Every Negd

Re-Priced to Cle^r

ft»

- . A m 1 M

es," he «•xpi.ii ieil, “ T ’le for» root was ; *1111 li\i ’i. lii - hs' v'< 
iloiibtlem t «iieMÍersbly <»!»ler.”  jweath.'i. .At-th. .. i '  t

ip« ned pod* I only nr.«- « -■« . ••
hret" to fi\'e I One « ri- ii«« •! wi'!

(iiing nu'l ten «” <■

Rm- O of Olton rp^t the Cliristmas 
hohdavs in Loraine and Roocoe.

Jeanme Di>y .'■pent Wednetwlay in .'4ee«l* from freshly 
Coloisdo Otv vteltmg her aunt. Mrs. will .te m i
Ted Graham and family. •'» e.MH.rit.»ent .h.iw*. but aiein.-x

Little Mitwv La Joyci

•i of.dry 
< moi>thâ *

ie cut o ff 
«if re-4

ated room with turkey and all th ei^ H  Artesia. N. M., Mr. and Mi’s.

_  1 *0 ' W«'I '••<ito<t*̂ l by thepcid* thapî tIÍ«v̂ |̂ i » i. . . .  ’ will be tried
"if Reatv Is U**'' ***■ ‘■*'“ *‘»ye'l bpfdrTTin ««ne. ati l in t (.*5 r memiuiteter of M r “ rs. Alien ^ a ty . UI minate. In a g_ ___ . „ I *e«.«i «.III gi'iminate. In u group of.tiuiil;. nil! \>i- ii.i'1.«-«;

in the hO‘'Plta1 here, ec g  ̂ •(■.dliiig« «»bm-rved ufl«*r a rain ling tak«"< |.l.«i;- ln'Inv
la<t .\i:Kii!«t. all g«-rminaU*d from J if mi< <an appendix opt ration  ̂ . |

Leon Crutcher has resigned . .. ihre«> yean« ««Id, which
work m Syracuse h..l be« n «lee.,v«.d b.v beeterial acti.in.
goe.s to Wa.*-Islington ailh the Social! - .
Serurlty B<):

All.

> .‘ «'e if sprout- 
Kither methoil 

I«. |jirc only about

William Crutjrher has accepted a 
position with the Soil Conservation 
In Lubbock.

A 6 o ’clock dinner was enjoyed in 
the home pi Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Walker Tue.sday by Mrs. Lee Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Walker. Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Brown and Mu* Polly 
Morrow of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Dr. and Mrs Bruce Jotmson.

Mrs Virgil Walker and sons ac
companied her .sister, M«s E. D Dun
lap of Dallas to Ackerly to spend the 
Chrlstma.s holidays with their
mother

Dr. and Mrs Bruce Jolinson .spent 
Monday in Abilene vi<titlnR his par
ents.

Mr and Mrs W. R McAfee and 
ton of Wichita Falls returned home 
Monday afternoon after spending the 
Christma.s holidays in Loraine.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Compton of 
Mempliis. Texas, returned Itome
Tuesday after visiting relatives In 
Loraine.

I
One m«»nlh bter. only ten of »he 100

I on«'-fiiiiith tlw «'spi'r:'
<|Uil«sl fiir  1.1 :i 'iliil.g .

" and tim«',_re- 
ll«'«'d S»Ì4t.

sreillings which had gerwiniat«*d were It’s gol fo Tie •tood to be advertlaod.

Anna Rose Hunt on Feb. 6. 1852. in 
Bouth Ckrollna. and was reared near 
Henderson in Ritsk eounty. She was 
■Mrrled there on October 15. 1870. 
to Abram Dallas MarUn. who was 
state representative from Camp and 
Upshur counties under the admin- 
iitratioa of <3ov. L. 6. Rass In the 
latter elahMes and trho was one of 
the first workers ior free text bbok.s 
in Te las schools. Mr. Martin died in 
1895 when tlmy were living near 
Pittsburgh, Texas. At the urging of 
her sons, Mrs. Martin moved to 
Colorado City in 1911.

Of five children born to Mrs. Mar
tin, only two survive. They are Mrs 
Alvin Myhre of Colorado City and 
A. D. Martin. Jr., of Austin. Mr.s.
Bruce Cfwnpbe’ l of Colorado City Is 
the only grandchild.

Until her final illness Mrs. Martin 
was umiaually active for her age and 
went wtthoot glaaso.s mast of the 
time. She had belonged to Uie Bap
tist church foe nearly 68 years.

Pallbearers were J. C. Ethridge.
R. B. and Randolph McElntlre, _/k>rd 
Merrttt, Henry Pond, and Roy Buch
anan.

Listed as honorary pallbearers were 
C. M. Adams, H. L. Hulchin.son. Burt 
Wulfjen. Max Berman: Oscar I»ricc,
R. P. Price. Dr. W. 8. Rhode.‘ ‘Dr'.
0 ‘  S. Rhode. C. F. Gary. J. I. Payne.
SvenAt WJnn. Ji T. Pritchett. Ford
Morris. .Clay Smith, «fim Bodtne, J. A. Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. week. H» plans to «-xtend the experiment
BatUer. Joe anoot. Paul Bnlvely,. Ta.vlor of Loraine, Mf. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Perry and below-^ho Cap Hock lat«T on. 
Gioar Majors, Ed Majors. Roy Doxlers I CUfton Gage, and Mr. apd Mrs. children of Corpus Christ! are here Oldest mosquit«- tr««e founil in his 
a a i Rod Merrttt. I Floyd Griffin. j visiting in the home of her parente, study thus fur shown between 90

KUmt tk Baa toad charge of funeral Grandchildren pre.sent wdre; Mr. Mr and Mra. 8. D. Dunuahoo. an I 1^0 year* growth,
arrangeoienta. and Mrs. Hoiold Bennett ot Colo- Mr. and Mra. R . G. Bdwarda aad “ This was «me of severnl. branch-

trimmings. It was .served buffet 
style.

AfU-r everyone had eater *to their 
hearts content. Christmas carols. 42 
and dominoes were enjoyed.

I’M  EE ( HARI.IE THOMPSON’S 
FAMILY HAS t IIRISTMAS DINNER

NlnvUle Parker and family of Hous
ton, and Mrs. E’jla La-ster of Port 
Worth.

Wyona Hardin and Joyce Purlow 
of Houston spent the holidays in 
Loraine visiting friends and rela- 
ti\’es.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Marshall and
All blit one .son. W. B. Thompson ■ Rttby Jo spent Christmas in Hills- 

of Dublin, were pre.sent for the Joy- | boro visiting Mrs Marshall’s brother, 
otjs Christmas dinner which .was, Alton Robertson and family, 
served in the home of Mr. and Mrs ; Mr. and Mrs.< Arnold Mar.shall re- 
T. R Bennett Monday. I turned Wedne«la,v jilght from Honey-

In the aftenihdn ckilldhood days ¡Grove where Uiey have been visiting 
were relived and pi'c.sentatlon of g ifts , in the home of her parents. M^. and 
to Uncle ^liarlie Thompson. ¡Mrs. R. S. Pord.^Also returning from
.Children present were; Mr. and | there this wek are Mr. and Mrs.

Raie Of Mesquiles' 
Reproduction Sought

I.UIlROt K. TOX.1 S. n«T .'21— Rate 
at which me-quite «enlling^ repro
duce on the .'îouth l’ Inins, to^h'term- 
ine an eeonotriii iil meati* of eradica- 
tioii. L* beiiur “tiiilu il hy l>r. K. Im 
Reed, prof«'.'‘i>r ojê-^'otany ai Texas 
Trehnological rolîi'ir«'.

“ Ratio of yoiiiig plant* t«» old i* 
j appr«xim;it«'Iy 1 •*> p«'f e«'nt In an^ 
reyi-ion ♦¡tiuli«‘il thii.-i Î m i Rc«'«l sai«l. 
"Young filiints incluil«' thos«* up to 16 
or ¿0 yeaf'' olil. (iiowth is'very slow 
in a «iiy eJimate. h«*nce it will not 
be diff'cult to «'radicate menquite

ONLY TWO GOVIftNMENT OWNED HOMES LEFT IN  
COLORAOO a X Y — FROM 1 TO 15 YEARS TO PAY—  

tN TtR IST 4«,^'-— «OTH LIKE NEW

J. J. BILLINGSLEY
336 Toloplie««« 557

f*

N O T 1 G E !

quick IMrs. T. R Binnetl, Mrs. George Hm-ace Miles and family, and M r.ifrom pn^ture land oiu-e t 
Burn.s of Albany, Mrs. Willie M ae.and Mrs. Henry Bauman. jetonumicsl. nu-thod is found.’
Thomp.son of Kermit» Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook, Jr.. o f( His inv«'‘ t)gation wa* started thr«'c 
C. C. Thompson of Colorado Clty,|8anta Anna are visiting hia parents, and o iu '-h a lf  months-ago and has 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson o f , Mr. and Mrs. H eniy^ook. Sr., tlris coveu'd *«'.'"cted areas n«‘ar LubboeW.-j * 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
Taylor of Loraine, Mf. and Mrs. 

and

IntaTMt on customers' 
deposits is payahle
Kxnuory 1, 1940. For

$
tfie conronienco of our 
customers, unless pay* 
ment In cash is re-a ,

quested; all interest 
omountinq to 30c or 
more wiU be credited 
on January electric 
eenrice bills.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

f .
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Friday, diobhbir iòsa

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Methodist Chui^ch 

9:45 Sunday Morning 
C. C. Thompson. Teaeher

3
|GRi£TiSGFK)ALL
:| Thanks For Your Friendship' 

And Patronise In 1939—
Make 1940 a Firestone Year |

S And May It Be A Happy And | 
Prosperous One For You

FIRST CIIRISTIA.V'CIII'RCH
Alble school 10:00.
Worship
Evening service 7:00.
Prcachmg at each service.
Choir practice Wednesday night.

L. HALEY, Pastor.

FIRST .METIIOniST C Ill'R t’II 
Clift M. Epps. Pastor 

Church school 9.45.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Young People's, League service 

6 30 p.m.
Evening Woislup 7:30 o clock.

m.m

MK
W ,
34K

• c m  RCIi OF CJIRIST 
5th and^Mm

Leonard C. Bankhead, .Minister
Bible study, 10 a.m.
Preaching, 11 am .
Young People, 6 S^ '̂p.m. 
Preacliing,' 7 30 p ni.
Monday class. 4 p m.
Wednesday class, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Clft'RCII 
John J. .Mueller, Pastor *

9 45 am .—Church school.
11 o'clock—Morning Service.
5 p.m.—Young People.
7:30 o'clock—Evening Service.

Appeals fqr Finns lonine Sdwors.
New Oym-Auditorium 
To Be Ready feb. t

LORAINE.—By Feb. 1 tiie new 
gymnasium-auditorluna now under 
construction for tlic L^ralne public 
school will be ready for'use! Record
ing to Supt^Ed E. Williams.

Included in Uie gymnasium will be 
two cla^oom s. playing court, stage, 
and showers for both boys and girls. 
When used as an auditorium. Uie 
gymnasium will have a seating 
capacity of about 750 people. 'The 
bleachers will seat abou y  450 for 
atlrletlc contesLs. ^

%
Buford Family 
Attends Reunu

LOCAL
NOTES
IS  DEC KER HO.ME

RATLIFFS HAVE DINNER
Dmner gue.st.': at tlie Harry 

home on Christma.s E\ e were^>Tr and 
Jbfi's. Ed Majors, Mary Frances Ma
jors and Gus Chesney. Mabel Majors 

'in d 'J o *  Tom'.Merritt. Mr and .Mrs 
! M C. Ratliff, and Mrs Hubert Smith.

IIRST B.Ai*TlST CHI RCM '
CHUIICH CALENDAR 

9:45 a.m:^-Sunday school.
11 o'clock—Morning w'pr.siiip.
6 30 p.m. — Training Union.
7:30 o'clock—Evening Worship.

DIRECTORY 
Sunday school supermtendent. 

Truett Barbed.
Trammg Union director, Baron 

SmiUi.
W.M.S. president,* Mrs. Lee Laven- 

dcra. '
Chairman of the board of deacons.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Fannw 
Decker cn Christmas day were Mr. 
«nd Mrs. T. W. Brown of Luling. Mr

j Gomg at less than whole.sale cost 
C>ood. warm wool drc.s.sc‘ , coat.'. i w’ . R. Morgan, 

[sweaters. pajama.s. glove.' .'carf-s— j church secretary 
; just the things one need.* for this 
cold weather. Neal .Mii;.' Itc

Violet Mocser.

I

BI RGOONS TO ROS\\ H I 
Mr and .Mrs E C Buigoon .s;)cnt 

«ndJUrs. Q  H Rowell o£ Brownwood. fciirislmas in Roswell .M 
M r.V nd Mrs. '  * ---------James L. Brown and 
children of Olden. Mrs H. M Nixon 
IkOd children of Andrews. Bilhe 
Wa.vne Decker of Seminole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton'Decker of Andrews. Mrs. 
J. E. Brown. Mr and Mrs Ocie Phil
lips and family and Mr and Mrs 
H F. Decker.

' Going at less than wholesale cost..j 
Oood. warm wool dresses, coats, 
sweaters. pa.>amas. ¡Sbvea^lprfs:— 
Just the things one needs Tor this 
cold wratlier. Neal Mills. Itc

LEAVING M,M)\V h
Mr. and Mrs Benton Templejon 

and daughter Bilhe «True plan to 
leave Sunday for their home in Aus
tin . after a Chri-stmas visit with 
friends here and in Lorame.

» TO FORT DAVIS
Mrs Lois Prude Bennett will return 

’ Ptjdsy night after havmg visited 
Tclatives at Port DaVis since Tuesday 
(Dommg.

MAJORS fAMILV DINNER
Mr and Mr.'. Dl Majors and 

daughters, Frances and Mabel. Oscar 
Majors, and Mj and Mrs Marvin 
Majors were in Sweetwater Christ- 
nia.s day to attend a fam ily dinner 
iciven by Mi. and Mrs J P Majors, 
liareiits of Ed and Oscar Majors.

<9 . a

IN MAJORS HOME
Christmas dinner guests of Mr and 

Mrs Sam Majors 4rere Mr and Mr.' 
L. O. Mackey and son Graham of' 
Midland. Mr and Mrs P K Mackey, 
and Mr. and Mrs Frank Mackey and 
son.

TISIT I.N' MIDL.aV d
Mr and Mrs. Jame.s Herrington 

and children .'p>ent ChrLstmas day m 
Midland.
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MAY IT BE YOUR 

HAPPIEST AND MOST 

PROSPEROUS

JOHN V . SHROPSHIRE g

HERE FROM HASKELL
Mr and Mrs Richard Pearson. Ji . 

of Haskell spent Christmas here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. R. O 
Pearson. Sr., and hts .sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Niebuhr from Midland.

VISIT IN BIG SPRING
Mr. and Mrs T W Moore of 

Colorado City and Elcanore Moore of 
Chicago. 111., spent Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murdock.— 
Big Spring Daily Herald.

PROTESTANT EPISt OP.AL 
f III R( II

Rev. II. II. Black. D. D.
SECOND SUNDAY 

9 a m Holy Communion.
30 p.m. Evening Prayej-.s.

FOUIJTH SUNDAY
11 a m. M onifig Prayers.
7:30 p.m. Evening PPrayers.
Other services as announced.

FA.MILY DAY AT SECOND 
n.APTIST

On this last Sunday in Uie year, 
whole families are mvited to come 
and Sit together, closing the old year 
right. .

Suitable services will be preached 
on 'Heavenly Illumination ih the 
morning and "Heavenly Recognition" 
ahniglit ,A watch-night service will 
follow.

Sunday school and B. T. U. at the 
asual hours.

' Thg Book We Teach." a Sunday 
school course, was cumpjeted by a 
group of workers this week, attam- 
ing the last point in the standard of 
Excellence for Baptist .scluxAs. Clyde 
L. Wilson is .the efficient sbperm- 
tendent.

F. Lac«7
by former President 

Hoover ae Texas Director 
N ational Finnish R e lie f 

Fund, Captain J. F. Lucey urges 
Texans to subscribe money to aid 
Finnish civ ilian s who have been 
driven out of house and home by 
the Russian attack on their countsy. 
Thousands are freeling and starv
ing and immediate h^p is neces
sary. Capt. J. F. Lucey, was associ
ated with Mr, Hoover during the 
World War in earring American 
aid to the Belgians. 'This newspaper 
will be glad to accept and /orward 
funds, giving dua credit in iu  col
umns.

Frames Epps To 
Succeed Miss Coles 
As Home Ec Teacher

Election of Fiances Epps, who has 
taught home economics at Grand 
Saline for tftc past tliree years, as 
head of the home economics depart
ment of Colorado Citv High, school 
wa.*. announced fifter a called mect- 
mg of the school board Friday after
noon

Miss Epps, who attended' '"texas 
State College for Women m Denton, 
will succeed Vada Cole, who is to 
beccaroe a home supervLsoi with the 
Farm Seciuity Adniuiistratipn in 
Sweetwater. Mis.. Cole is now m h*r 
third year here. Her home isVm 
Lubbock.

M1.S.S Epps IS U.v daughter of Rev. 
C M;.Epixs.'McÜKxllst pa.Mor here.

The D. McWllllam.s*  ̂ family of 
Buford, including Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Williams. Margaret^ Norris,' and 

ACary Belle, spent Clii'istma.s attend
ing reunions of the families of botli 
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams at Canton, 
which is south, of Dallas.

■Mr.s. McWilliams was- with her 
mother. Mrs. M. L. Dubose, wlio haej 
eight of her nine children home. Mf. 
McWilliams was with his father 
J. P. McWilliams, and family. They 
were' gone from Thursday until 
Tuesday.

h ' \ ^
Thank you, folks for the nice busini 

you gave us !his ggst year.

lappy andWe wish you eydry one 
ispi^ous 19i

Í 0 R D A N COMPANY
HOME OF PHILCO

 ̂ L  J . Taylor, Radio Deparlment g
ë  EleanorHendeíson, Credit Deparlment áti

Quiel Christmas 
For Police Force

\in ü

JAY INGRAMS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ingram and 

daughter. Jewel, of Hollywood. Calif., 
.spent a few hours Christmas Eve in

It was a quiet Chii'tmii.s 
members of the local iwlicc 
according to Dick Hickman, dm  
policé.

Only a few arrests were made, 
.some for fighting but most of them 
for too muclr Christmas "cheer. "

VISIT IN ALPINE

After spending Christmas wUli 
' relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. Riggs 
[•Shcpi>erd of Stanton left Wednesday 

1 I to vLsit Mr. Shepperd's brother, J, W, 
Slicppeid, Jr., at Alpffie.

IN' LATHAM IIO.'ME
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs 

E. L. Latham were two of Mr. I.atti-
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. O. B. t am s sisters. JArs. W. L. Hill and Mr.s 
Piice. They were enroute to Di-eatur D. L R us^ jf Albany, and Mrs J. C, 
for the holidays, and they plan to,Latham ol^Abilene. Mrs. Hill was 
stop here for a further visit as they [ accompanied by lier daughter, Doris.'
make, the 
Year's.

refurn trip around New

CTIR^.M AS WITH MOTHER
-Mr. and Mrs C. D Ea.sterwood. of 

Colorado C«y visited her mother. 
Mrs. H H Smith. On Christmas day. 
— Big Spring Daily Herald

WlilPKEYS TO BIG SPRING
Mr and Mrs. Walter Whipkey and 

daughters joined Mrs . (JVlilpkey's 
sLslcrs Alta Buchanan of Commerce 
and Mrs E. M. HiUey of Abilene, 
and her brother, L. M Buchanan 
and family of Abilene, to .spend 
Christmas day with Mrs. Wupkey's 
mo .' ?r, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan of Big 
Sprmg.

IN DeLa NEY HO.ME
Christmas '((uests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Green DeLanc.v were their daughter, 
Mrs M A. Kellett, and Mr Kcllett. 
accompanied by their daughter, all 
of Kilgore. Mrs. Kellett's married 
daughter and her husband were here 
from Fort Wurtli. Mr. and Mrs Dick 
DeLaney and children were here from 
Midland.

C KO.SLINS LE.AVF.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu Croslih left last 

week for Waslimgton. D. C., where 
Ml Croslin, secretary to Congress
man Ororge Mahoit, is making pre- 
parairjns for tlic opening of con- 
gless.

G lESTS AT LOONEY 
Guests in the J. F. Oliver home at 

Looney on Christmas day were 
Hubert Kay White of Midland and 
his uncle. John White of Lubbock. 
The two had just returned from a 

' 1 Inp to DeQueen, Ark., and Dallas.
McCLAl.N'S TO OKLAIIO.MA I made after Hubert Ray White had 

Mr. and Mrs. A E. McClgin were been visiting here in the home of

LE
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5 May the New 
9 bless you and yours 3  
^ with all tfr  ̂ good 

'■ ‘ ng^ in life.
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The J . A . Contellas
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IN .Mc< ORKLE TIO.ME 
Holiday gue.sts in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. F. McCortcle were their 
dauglTter. Mrs John H. Doss, and 
Mr. DOS.S of Fort Worth and R. H. 
Cook of MarathoiS.

TO MY FORMER 
CUSTOMERS AND 
F R IE N D S :-
I Hove Assumed rhe Monege- 

ment of the

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Just wost o f  the lerry-Fee 
Hordworc Compony piece o f 
business end cordieily ‘ invite 
you to coll end *prom-
isinf you the some courteoos 
prompt end efficient service 
es in the post,

J O E  M I Z E

in Holdenvtlle. and Cordell. Okla- 
homà, from Sunday until Tuc.sday 
night.-^

VISIT IN CT.se O
Fielding Lee. Jan Lee. and Mr. and 

Mrs. Ru.sty Lee spent Christmas day 
with .relatives in Cisco.

CARL BLASIG .MOVES 
Carl Blaslg. former manager of 

the Colorado City chamber of com
merce and recently manager of the 
chamber of commerce at New Braun
fels, has been made manager of the 
Mercedes chamber of commerce, 
according to a news item appearing 
several days ago.

C. C OlUcr. another uncle.

HERE FRO.M .MONAHAN'S
Bertie Tlielma L,ipps and Mr. and 

Mr.' Bob Kern visited Mrs. Olive 
Lipp* In Colorado City during the 
holidays.—Monahans News.

CHR1ST5IAS AT RANCH
Mr. and Mr.' E. P. Ellwood and 

son. John Fislier, arrived Thursday 
from DeKalb 111., to spend Christ
mas at Uieii: Renderbrook ranch 
home. ‘They were joined by Dr. and | 
Mrs. 8. O. Bonney of Denver, Colo
rado.

DAI (illTER TO SCOGGINS
A daughter, Linda Diane, was born 

to Mr and Mrs. Baxter Scoggin of 
Oklahoma City, formerly of Colorado 
City, in Wesley hospital at Oklahoma 
City at 2:15 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Scog
gin is the former Irene Powell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lav Powell are maternal 
grandparents. Mrs. Powell plans to 
leave Sunday to spend a week or 10 
days with the new granddaughter, 
who» >v eigiied something over five 
pf'unds at birth. Mrs. Powell will 
make the trip with another daughter. 
Mrs Harold Tippett, and Tippett 
4s they return to Hobart. Okla.*. after 
a holiday visit in the Powell home.

T V

INSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

ELLWOOD GUESTS 
Mi. and Mrs, Wm. H. Baker of 

New York Cltj’ arrived Wednesday 
night to visit Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Ellwood at Uie Renderbrook ranch. 
Tlie Bakers are on the!*- wedding 
trip and are enroute to Mexleo.

IN SNIVELY HO.ME
R. C. Snively of Amarillq.was home 

for Chrlstmu Eve and ' Christmas 
Day with his'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Snively.

WHY
Send your MATTRESSES out 
o f town to hovo thorn mode? 
We moke them <!•••• •• 9®®4 
os anyone end just ot cheap, 
or cheaper.
Rug Cleaning with Hailton 
•each Carpai Wother. Fam- 

itura Upholstaring and. 
Awnings

LK.SHAW
Aerose from While Woy Cti.

It's got to be good to be advertised.

OFHCE SUPPUIS
’ and

1ÏPIWK1 ru{5

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

-  S I L -  / .J V  F O R íG O T ' *

V/E mean your old time food fiicnds. Tho 
simple, delicious foods that arc so welcomo 
after holiday feasting. We've put them all 
on display to help remind you of your fav
orites that youll warit for a midnight snack 
and New Year’s dinner. Come in TODAY.

Oceon Spray Cranberry

Sauce 17 oz con

Conterbury

Tea %!!:■ ISc
Sleepy Hollow

Syrup p.n, 17c
Lunch Box Sandwich
Spread
16 oz |or . .  .
Dutchess Solod 
Dressing
32 oz )or . . . . 
Airwoy
Coffee M  lbs. 
Cherub

Milk i t r

21c
25c
2?c
19c

Harvest Blossom

Hour
Bulk Long Shred

Cocoanut
24

Notional
R itl'lg e . pkg. . . .  2 lt
Chocolate
Cherries, lb. b o x . . .  19c
Blue Diamond
Popcorn, 2 lb. bag . 19c
Von Camp's
Pork & BeanSr 3 cans 25c

pound sock 59c
*

pouiul cello bd? 15c
R S P
(berries, No. 2 edn. 10c
Del Moiz Niblet
Corn, 2 - 1 2  oz. cans. 25c
French's
Mustard, 6 oz. j a r . .  9c
Mommy Lou

Corn Meal, 20 lb. bag 45c

Chuck Cuts
Beef Boast, pound . . .
Sugar Cured
Bacon, in Ibe piece, lb.
Tender Savory
Round Steak, pound . .
Safeway Maximum
Sliced Bacon, pound . .

15c

15c

25c

25c

Country Home  ̂ ^  Ags 
Corn, No. 2 con . . R V V

Safeway Rutter 
solids or quarters, lb

Bulk A  pound 
Dotes dH cello b o g w ^ C

Fruits and Vegetables ■P. &  G. Laundry

Soap 6 Z  19c
Carrots, Turnips, 
Beets, Mustord, 
Green Onions, 

Radishes.

^  bunches 
•  ■ for

Yoms pounds A  /  Rr 
Dion iou
Pears, doz................* . 3 3 ^
Winesbp U 
Apples, 2 l6  size, doz. A V v
Red Emperor 
Gropes ‘ dw lbs.
No 1 Yellow 0  N A j i  
Onions y lbs A U v

5 doz size 0 ^  
Lettuce, h e a d .................

A.

S size dozen l O C

Soap ^
, Julio Lee Wright's

Bread' 'L7 ^
Quick Mixing

Snowdrift
3 ’".'In" 45c

Stokely's

Puapkin 
2 15c'

Fresh Green 
Cabbage, pound . . .

Texas Foncy

Oranges 23

r.\

f Vii.#

*
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Xs ijiere are jottinA:s 

w of whF brought ColO' 
rado (fitchell county as 
chroni, Colorado
Record

JAn I p'*d(l<;n iH'art In- 
voJvciii' ’ of^W.  M. 
Moselii liubb«*r company 
manafro“ fl“ y niKht. . , . 
ContriF“  ® Jailer’s
house pi, the jail. . . . 
Truetp^ Bone .jnh*-office 
as <lisl*̂ y- • • . OtfTPr coun
ty their
dUthsptock show arrange
ment ay. . . . Otto
Joneti head of the Frontier 

lading Earl H. Gunn, 
lonth Colorado City 

|7 inches of rain. . . . 
ludents were crowded 
lings, operating on 

fchedule, while two 
were moderninzed. 

irop'^lre bought t̂he 
.mouth agency. . . . 

tent to work with an 
In Houston. . . . Tlje 
of commerce com- 
wa held at Valley 

tabernacle was 
Cly Broaddus and 

i.s|' Carlton were married 
A reception af the 

W. W. Rlftxle honored 
odist pastor, Uev. C. M 

wile. . . . Five new 
made in the Ira field 
No. 1 First National 

183 baVrels. . . . H. E. 
a.s hew country club 

The town was trying 
,15 per foot without vot- 

Mi. .̂ U. U. Kean aied. 
t ..Irm'tt was stricken and 
dicFtuiihay afternoon. . . .

had
Publl
into
doul:
waril

Vieille old 
ton

the
Epi
loci

r eetinis
j

l ì # *7*3
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ur friends we wish the 
Greetings, with I he 

lo t our friendships in- 
throughout the coming

id & Merritt
I DRY CLEANERS

Death wrote finis to the pioneer 
career of John L. Doss. , , . John M.. 
Worrell o f Seagrave\ went Into a 
law partnersiiip with R. H. Ratliff.
. . . Work was begun orv t.he Boy 
Sebutr hut at Ruddick park. . . . .  
E. L. Foster of Sweetwater wa.̂  new 
assistant manager pf the Colorado 
drug. . . . The Bill Qswalts had a 
daughter. . . . ‘

FEBRUARY; CaUicrine Slagel, 
leaving for school in Lexington, 
Ky., was honored at a Sub-Deb 
dinner. . . . J. A. Sadlrl^ an- 

, nounced for city mayor, Ford 
Merritt for City secretary. . . .’

• Archdeacon J. W. Heyes was 
leaving here for Eagle Pass. . . .• 
Concrete was poured in the ba.se- 
ment for the new high school.
. . . Construction was under
way on a stock show barn at 
the Roundup grounds. . . . The 
H. H. Simons family moved here 
from Abilene because of oil 
activity in the Scurry county 
field. . . . The total cotton har
vest was announced at 22.308 
bales. . . . C. D. Homberger, Ed 
Majors, and Jack Richardson 
announced to .succeed themselves 
as aldermen. . . . Joe Jack.sun 
entert*d The mayor s race, . .
John E. Watson was elected for 
his loth year as school superin
tendent. . . . Lions were hosts 
to Boy Scouts for the annual 
Boy Scout banquet. . . .  A com
munity dinner was held at Lo- 
raine. . . . Mrs. John Holt'« 
mother. Mrs. Nail, died., . .
L J. Taylor was a candidate for 
alderman. . . . W; S. Cooper an
nounced for mayor. . . . Traffic 
lights for four crossings were 
bougiit by the city cout\cil . . .
H. L. Hutchinson turned his ^ 
business over to hLs son, F’red. 
. . . .  Success attended the Fat 
Stock show. . . . Dr. T. J. Ratliff 
succumber at Root haspitul on 
a Sunday afternoon. . . . R. J. 
Wallace brought In one of the 
best among the new wells in the 
Dodge-Denman field. . . . Hear
ings were held on the dLscon- 
tinuaiKc of two afternoon trains 
Uirough iirre. . . . Mumpsy Wal
lace and Loutse Atkm.son « t i t  
married in Sterling City. . . .
H. B. Wilson. Loraine, died on • 
a Monday. . . .

MARCH; Property owners held a 
mass meeting at the courthouse 
about the city paving. . . . B. J. 
Ba.skin. county agent was transferred 
to Lamesa and was suceeded here by 
J. C. Williams. . . . Ira D. Lauder
dale was elected for his 11th years 
as Westbrook superintendent. . . . 
John Baze, sliop foreman of Th( 
Record, was ill and had to undergo 
surgery. . . .  A community dinner 
had been held at Westbrook. . . . 
Riders in the Nocona-San Francisco 
pony express trailed tlirough here in 
a raging sandstorm. . . . Construc
tion of tlie Highway 1(11 underpas.s 
here was definitely approved. . . T 
Contract was let for postoffice im
provements. . . . Martha Jane Ma
jors married Ned NIck.son of Roswell 
at Midland. . . . Paul C. Teas was 
bringing in one of the best Sharon 
Ridge wells. . . . Henry Vaught's 
service station was being improved.
. . . D. C. Lamer of the soil con
servation office was sent to Dublin 
and was succeeded here by A. B. 
Kyle. . . . Mrs. Vivian Shropshire died 
on a Tuesday night following sur
gery. . . . Joan Greene and Sandy

4

JHÌ£W Y Íffi
^oy 1940'bt? kiiv:! to you, bringing y6i/ the fullest shore of oa
i ■ ' 3prosperity and gcxxl health. And lest we for-get; It means ^  

icepifig alive our friendship for another year. ^  ^

Christ. . . .  The T  & P was given 
permission to cut off its two after
noon trains here. . . . Last payment 
was made on the Baptist church.. ... T, . . w .. ^eliminary meeting for Uie Permiandebt. . . Rain was (Ailing abundantly* -Basin oil discovery celebration \vas

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY ¡
J . Ralph Lee a

L l . ‘

MeSpadden were voted the town's 
“ B«‘ire and Beau." . . . Easter was 
announced as the wedding date of 
Sid Gfacey and Peyton Weaver, Jr., 
of Sweetwater. . . . Farmers over^ 
tl)e county formed community agrt- 
culturc units. . . . Improvements in 
local school buildings were near 
completion. . . . Colorado protested^ 
the propo.sed discontinuance of af
ternoon trains.' . . . Sf"'idaids were 
up (or the first traffic lights. . . . 
Oco; B. Root died in Sherman. .
The town w'as making plans to''en
tertain oil and business men of the 
Permian ba.sln in the summer. . . . 
Rev. H. H. Black of Florida was to 
be new lector of All Saints’ Episcopal 
church, succeeding Archdeacon J. w. 
Heyes. . . . Petitions for a paving 
election were presented to the city 
council and the election set lor April 
15. . . . Rain and hail cut a'wide 
swathe ucroos the county one Friday 
night. . . J. F. McGill died In
Albany and was burled here. . . . 
Traff'c lights went into operation.
. . . Two crassing crashes in the coun
ty. one at Colorado City and one at 
Westbrook, had claimed two lives, 
that of a negro here and of A. T. 
Yoik at the latter place. . . . Schools 
went bac|c on a full-time Khedule as 
improvements were completed. . . . 
A community dinner^ was held at 
Lyman. . . . Annetta Lacey and 
James Lupton were to be among 
Easter bridal couples. . . . Carey Ed
wards continued to improve from a 
long-drawn-out illness of flu. . . . 
Death ended the colorful career of 
"80 John” Wallace, Mitchell county’s 
oldest citizen. . . . The Jeff Currys 
sold the Round Top to a Jormer 
Jayton man, J. A. Contella. . .

APRIL; Colorado voted to 
become Colorado C ity.'. . . J. A. 
Sadler was re-elected mayor. 
Ford Merritt city secretary. . . . 
Local citizens joined Uie Col- 
Tex refinery In protesting re
duced proration in nearby oil 
fields. . . . Annetta Lacey ai.d 
James Lupton were married on 
Easter morning, also Sid Oracey 
and Peyton Weaver of Sweet
water. . . . Mrs. R. B McDonald 
was buried. . . .  A heavy vote 

, was urged  ̂in the $50.000 paving 
bond election. . . . The Coloriulo 
hotel «-as sold to Mrs. Pink Wade 
Hodge. Dell Barber. Harry Rat- 
lif. Wm. Brookover.^and W. S. 
Wimberley. . . . Margaret Justice 
and J. B. Marshall were mar
ried. . . . Water facilities develop
ments were okehed for 16 Mit
chell county farms. . . . Bobby 
Price had an appendectomy. . . . 
Carey Eawards rallied after a 
lung hemorrhage. . . . Ralph Lee 
was recovering from major sur
gery. . . . Mrs. Bill Dom bought 
the Keybrook from Sis Hart. . . , 
The annual F'FA banquet was 
held with nearly 175 in attend
ance. . . . Mrs. Elarl Morrison 
was a medical patient in the 
hospital. . . . Bob King and 
Elizabeth Hutchinson were mar
ried at First Methodist church 
on a Sunday morning. . . . Colo
rado Citians approved paving 
bonds. . . . .1. D. Riddle conduct
ed a revival at First Baptist 
church. . . . Lions observed ladles’ 
night at the (Xiorado hotel, aii.l 
the men had to wear women’s 
hats. . . . E C .  Boone, father of 
Mrs. Dick Billingsley, was bur
ied here. . . . J. E. Garrett died.
. . . Phelan Dorn of McAllen
gave an organ recital at First 
Baptist church. . . . Ben SmlUi 
of Pecos bought the interest of 
Mrs. P. W. Hodge In the Colo
rado hotel and moved here as 
manager. . . . Harriet Pritchett 
was Colorado City’s WTCC spon
sor. . . . Dr. Wm. S. Rhode !f<pke 
at tlie annual teachers’ baij ".et.

• . . . . Lucille Dockrey was an
nounced as honor student for 
Colorado City high school's 
graduating class. . . .

MAY; The Junior-Senior banquet 
was held at Legion hut. . . . Mrs. 
R. D. Bridge J's father. T. E. Ar- 
ledgc. wa.s Injured while trying to 
catch a calf on his ranch near Roscoe.
. . . Samuel M. McElliatten died 
at latan. . . . L. M. Guest of Western 
Union was, transferred to Miheral 
Wells. . . . Katie Buchanan left with 
friends for New York. . . . Cnas. De- 
Lanoy. 29, died at Root hospital. . . . 
Plans for the Peimlan Ba.<tm con
clave well) endorsed by chamber of 
commerce men. . . . Tlie paving pro
gram began at Oak and Third. . . . 
Commencement wa.s held at Colorado 
City, Wc.stbrook, and Loraine. . . . 
E, C. Nix defeated James Pritchett 
to win the city golf tournament. , . , 
Tlie annual singing convention was 
held at the hlfeh school. . . .  A ch 
ber of conjinerce good will dinner 
held at Sevan Wells. . . . Nelson Me 
Clellan, brother of Bob and Fred Me-. 
Clellan and Mr.s. Pete Ainsworth nf 
the Renderbrook ranch, died in -San 
Angelo. . . . Leonard C. Bankheafl 
was new minister .oi the Church of

at pleasing intervals. .*. . Mrs. John
nie Robinron bought the Lila Day 
beauty shop. . . . J. M New bought 
the forge g John L- Doss drug. . . . 
Funeral was held for Dorothy Stonc- 
-iiam. . . . Vislotvcame back t& Mrs. 
Q. D. Hall after* two decades of l iv  
ng in shadow. . . . Improvements 
were completed at the postoffice. ... . 
Funeral was held for the small 
daughter of the L. L.-Machlos. . . . 
The Jerold Riordans left for North 
Cam’ina. . . .  A dihtury plant was 
abdL'. to bloom at the W. J. Prit-

held here.

chett home. . . .

JUNE; First annivensary of 
H M. Sanders as a Colorado 
City busine.ss man wa.s observed.
. . . Mrs. John Arnett left to 
live in Fort V/orth. . . . The 
January wedding o f  Rusty Lee 
and Armoria Whitmore was an- 
noynced. . . . John Henry Cooper 
of Spade was buried. . . . TT? 
weekly amateur hour season 
opened at Ruddick park. . . . 
Woodie Holden left here for his 
new ministry In Abilene. . . . Thè 
Jerold Riordans were reported 
imhurt as their car was wrecked 
in Nashville. . . . Three stretches 
of city paving were underway. 
. . .  Funeral was held for Mrs.
T. H. Hamilton of McKeiiiieville, 
i . . Sidney Thomas married Dan 
Martin of Dallas. . . . The Lone 
Wolf Electric Cooperative was 
formed. . . ’. Eugene Haley. TCU 
graduate, was elected to the jun
ior high facility. . . Max Ber
man was to remodel his store 
from the ground up. . . . Roscoe 
Dobbs died in the veterans’ hos
pital at Hines, 111. . . . Bill Tho
mas sold his interests here, to go 
to Hamlin. . .^ Chas. Root and. 
Maxie* Lee Weaver married on 
Sunday. . . < Robert Coffman 
married in Tennessee. . . . Joe 
Cooper married Doris Wcatherby 
of Sweetwater. . . .  Dr. and Mrs. 
Reaves Coleman, visiting Mrs.
P. C. Coleman from Washington, 
were feted socially. . . . Death 
of Jim Terry made the first 
break in a family o f  14 chil
dren. . . . The chamber of com
merce held a co i^ u n lty  dinner 
at Fairviesr. . . . ‘n ie  P. K. Mack- 
eys and Mrs. O. P. Jones left for 

• Washington and New York. . . . 
Colorado Citians waked up tlie 
morning of June 20 to find 
themselves in the headlines with 
the biggest .flood in the history 
of the Colorado river. . . .. The' 
south riverNiridge and the rail
road bridge washed away. . . . 
Damages amounted to half a 
million. . . . Mrs. Shorty Nortli- 
cutt was Colorado City sponsor 
at the Big Spring rodeo. . . . 
Dr. Harry Log.<Klon and Harry 
Ratliff prc.sented.a colorful pro
gram at Ruddick park. . . . Mrs. 
Bowen broke a bone in her leg 
in a fall at her home. . . .  Tlie 
compress was busy salvaging 
bales of roiton flung far down 
the river by the flood. . . .  A 
garden party announced July 21 
as the wedding date of Djrothy 
Carter and Bemeice King. . . .
S. A. Andrews went to work for 
the City drug. . . . Col-Tex re
finery passed its 15th anniver
sary. . . .

JULY : The Modern Beauty sliop 
was sold to Mary Boatright. ; . . The 
H. I. Bermans left for the west coast 
and the San Francisco exposition. . . 
T. E. Arledge, father of Mrs. R. D. 
Bridgford, succumbed from injuries 
received on his ranch earlier In the 
year. . . . Mrs. Shorty Northeutt was 
Miss Colorado at the cowboy reunion 
in Stamford. . . . The bridge at 
Cedar Bend was being rebuilt.,. . 
H. C. Knott of McKinney bought 
the Whitaker bakery. . . . Repairs 
were completed on the flopd-dam- 
aged sewer and dl^pasal plant. . . . 
Volunteer firemen of five towns held 
a meeting here. . . .  A recreational 
lake project for Colorado City was 
token up by the chamber of com 
merce. . . . The populace gathered to 
see railroad tank cars salvaged from 
the bed of the river where the bridge 
washed away. . . . Three new wells 
were completed bi Uie Sharon field. 
. . . An REA project for the county 
continued to move ahead. . . . John 
E. Watson and Thos. Dawes left for 
Lions International in Plttrburg. . . 
August 24-25 were set as dates for 
the Permian Basin celebration. . . . 
A sponsor contest «as added to Uic 
Frontier Roundup program. , . . J. B. 
Wright was new manager of Rock
well Bros. Lumber yard here. . . . 
Fire destroyed the barn at the Outtor 
Livestock auction ring. . . .  Rev. John 
J. Mueller was to be Presbyterian 
pastor. . . . Brickwork was begun on 
Uie Max Bermah building. . . .  A 
chamber of commerce goodwill din
ner was held at the McKenzie school.
. '  . W. S. Cooper underwent major 
surgery at the veterans’ hospital in 
Albuquerque. . . .  A garden recep- 
Uon given by Mrs. C. L. Root and 
Mrs. J. Lee Jones honored the Ray
mond Joneses of Iowa and the Qhas.

I * 'Roots. . . Doris Richardson andiRoufidup parade parsed.' . . . Mrs
James Wulfjen married, as did Ber- C. H. Lasky was a medical patient 
nelce King and Dorothy Carter. . . ^ in  the hospital. . . .  A son was born

to the Clyde Youngs. . . . Hardison 
Allmond was critically ill following 
a highwaV accident. . . . The local 
football season opened, with the 
Wolves tying Stanton on the local 
field. . . . Construction of the south 
river bridge and the long-promised 
uiiderpa.ss on 101 was assured by the 
highway department. . . . Steel span.s 
were set in the new railroad bridge. 
. . . War came to Europe ami Con
gressman George Mahon and family 
went back to Wasliington for a 
special session of congress. . . . Ross 
Dixon and Annie Be.ss Wilkenson 
married. . . . Study clubs prepared 
to open. . . . Property owners were 
to vote on bonds to furnlsli the city'.s 
part of bulla Ing the new South Colo
rado City bridge. . . . Stockholders 
of the NFLA held an all-day meet
ing at. the park amphltlieater. . , . 
Sale of Loraine Cheese plant stock 
among Colorado Citians was report
ed "encouraging.” . . .  Ed Petrlcek 
died of typhoid fever. . . . Formal 
opening of the modern new Max 
Berman 'store was held. . . . Work 
toward a recreational lake gained 
momentum. . . . Claudine Fae Shurt- 
leff. little daughter of the J. R. 
Shurtleffs of Plainview. became the 
county’s .second infantile paralysis 
victim within a waek, dying less than 
a week after Felix Dozier. . . . Sale 
of stock in a livestock auction ring 
for Colorado City was begun. . . . 

S. Cooper was ejected manager 
the Seagraves chamber of com

merce. . . .

AUGUST; June Cox married 
Paul Hargrove, home from 
Aruba. Netherlands West Indies, 
on his vacation. . . . Mallle Lou 
Jlice married J. W. Wallace. , . . 
Traffic storted ever the first fin
ished paying under the WPA 
project. . . . Improvements and 
enlargements at the Frontier 
Roundup plant wire to be com
pleted by July 20. . . . The R. S. 
Brennand family had had a bad 
July of It, what with Mrs Bren
nand undergoing surgery, Mr. 
Brennand breaking his leg, and 
Robert Brennand .suffering a 
cfuslied knee in a mishap on the 
highway nefir Big Spring. . . , 
Funeral was held for Mrs. J. M. 
Green, r . . Mrs. Frances Gunn 
opiened her new beauty shop.
. . . Mabel Whitaker married 
J. L. Galey. . . . Rain was re
ceived in nearly air parts of the 
county, tlie fall here being 1.90 
inches. . . .  A charter was grant
ed the Lone Wolf Elwtrlc Co
operative. . . .  The J. M Thomp- 
‘sons and the Ollle Tliompsons 
went to Leadvllle. Colo, to .visit 
a brother and found ihim dying.
. . . . Thos. W, Gilliam of We.st-

, brook died.........A kid movie was
being made here. . . . Tlie first J 'V  
bale of cotton was received Aug- 
u.st 11. . . . "nie Record came opt 
With a 20-page special edition on 
the occa-sion of the first Permian 
Basin Oil Discovery celebration.
Felix Boyd Dozier, SL died of in
fantile paralysis vmile bems 
rashed to an iron lung in Abi
lene. . . . Harriet Ann Pritchett 
married Douglas Richardson. . .  . 
Death came to Mrs. Earl Mor
rison after a long illness. . . . 
Sheriff Dick Gregory was a med
ical patient in Root hospital. . . .
The fourth .summer amateur 
liour scries at Ruddick nark 
came to a clase. . . . Mrs. Q. D.
Hall died three months after 
recovering her sight. . . .

etided. . . . Drive was mode (or
the Boy Scout budget. , . . The 
annual Red Cross roll call was to 
be held with Joe Jackson os 
chairman. . . . Mrs. Julia Ai^ellnc. 
Webb died near Westbrook. . . . 
Colorado City and Loraine-play
ed to a scoreless tie. . * . D. R. 
Mitchell died, at Westbrook. . . . 
Bob Battle defeated E. C. Nix tor 
the ciiampionship of the fall city 
golf tournament. . . . The en
gagement of Frances Mackey 
and Geo. Otis Witten wa.s an
nounced. . . .  A rural electrifica
tion project of $145.000 was ap
proved for the Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative. . . . Sharon Ridge 
got its 18th producer. . . ,  Tlie 
Buford Methodist church was 
dedicated. . . . The Wolves tied 
Roscoe. 12-12. . . . Contract for 
Loraine's gymnasium-auditorium 
wa.s let to Bill King. . . .  A daugh
ter wa.s born to the Frank 
Smitlis, Jr., of Ft. Stockton. . . . 
Tlje Welfare office moved to 
West First street. . . . H. B. 
Spence resigned as manager of 
the chamber of commerce and 
was succeeded by Jack Helton.

. There was a heavy civil 
See KALEIUO.SCOPE, Page {

SEPTEMBER; 'Tlie fifth annual 
Colorado City Frontier Roundup 
went over successfully, with purses 
of $2.000 given away In the rodeo. 
. . . Opgn house was held at Uie new 
$160.000 junior high school building 
on Uie eve Of school opening. . . . 
Mrs. Thos. Wesley Gilliam died less 
than a month after her hasband. . . . 
R. H. Cantrili’s sister from Illinois 
married while visiting here. . . .  A 
$65,000 blaze destroyed the Berry- 
Fee lumber yard on a Sunday after
noon. . . . A. E. Maddin, pioneer 
frontiersman, died as the Frontier

CXlTOBER' A .sou wa.s born to 
the Johnny Rectors at the .same 
time that a daughter wa.s born 
to the Brady Wairens at Root 
haspilal. . . . Kathryn Hodges 
married Charles Carter. . 
Juanita Barton married D /R . 
Edwards of Midland. . . ^  The 
Sharon Ridge field got its 16th 
producer. . . . 'The new Boy Scout 
liut at Ruddick park wa.s ded- 
icau-d . . . Taxpayers voted the 
bridge bond.s. . . . Rev. F. E. 
Swanner of Paducah wa.s preach
ing for a Baptist revival. . . . 
The Wolves defeated Merkel In 
their first conference game. . . . 
Westbrook's six-man gridsters 
storted their marcli toward Uie 
district rliampionsliip by defeat
ing Coahoma. . . .  A daughter 
was bom to Mr. and Mr.s. Wi l̂is 
Jones. . . . Hearing wa.s held on 
the granting of a soil ronserva 
tion district election . . . Farm
ers filled out applications for 
1939 soil conservation cHecks. . . . 
Rains broke a two-month drouth.
. . . Westbrook and F'or.san met 
on Cantrill field one Saturday 
night and a For.san grldster left 
the game ill. dying a.s the game

. k lffiü K

W Greetinsrs I31D
; g  He extend our earn- g  

est thanks for your S  
I g  v a l u e d  patronage g  

during the past year 3  
g  and wish tor you and  ̂
S  y 0 u r s a healthful, 3  
5  h a p p y, prosperous 2  
g  1940. . 3

I  HEDRINGTON ** 
g AUTO PARTS

I Happy Days
3
^  | |  Is Our Wish For You and Yours During the

New Year 1940

May every one of the coming three hundred and sixly-six days of the 
New Year be "Happy Days" for your and yours' May they bring you health, 
weolth and prosperity in abundance, and may all the opportunities for od- 
voncement and progress that you hove wished for be presented during 
the New Year!

We Thank You For Your 
Patronage Of The Past

—And Sincerely Solicit A (onlinua|ion of Our
~  - Pleasant Relations In the Future

i
Because you have been a valued patron of our business, v/e feel a special 
interest in your welfare and happiness ot all times. And now with the ddwh 
of the Mew Year, may we Opress our tlianks to you for your favors of the 
post ond wish you all the happiness of life in the future We hope that by our 
service ond satisfaction to you in our business that we hove n«:ritcd your 
continued loyalty and potronoge.

J . W. RANDIE, Owner .

PIGGIY WIGGIY
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THE TATTLER
News FROM JUNIOR - HIGH SCHOOL

M.il^r to Know hov; v.fU %t fr>jo:'«A ILHppd opfn Ihf dfft• • • t ‘
Willie Nell Qrlsliam

CITY Wf lKLY fctCôAD

the play.

THE HOBIC^AKXINU TEA blonde and brunette in first ,peftod 
The fir «  year HotneinsJcin« »Iris En*lbJi class to read lips, 

nave a u-a to the High School Home- I P racti«  ,makes perfect. 
maiunR airla Tl>uraday, Dec 7. from • Honiemaklnrf girls are ei,é»ln
3 uniti 4 o'clocJt. n»ere were girls liitcning better tea manfcers. This 
ft,' loned at the middle door on the,****^* *t/is a different >tfuatiòn. * 
fir'i floor to meet Uiem. Also Uiere : Had you e\er^ rrti^lccd that the
v.e - £1,1; at the luad of the middle hames of ih o^  who Ulk in the
.■tair*ay and at the south Homemak- libraiy ar^ found on the failing list?
nr door Tlie two rooms took turns \VTiy has Lucille Smith quit eating?
i:t »rving Ulose poju . The center-; Well, the little P D. ipampere«! 
i*l(*ce for the table was combined of darling) is absent and its breakmg 
.T mirror surrounded b\ cotton with .someone's heart
T.- i' 1 Watch out. gum chewers. teachers
1 H . »nd K rf^  ihave eyes in the back of their head

i . sandwiches I i>on t you like Dudley Bu.sh s
were served In a variety of »napes. ' mov^„,.nts in leading the Freshmen

PHIDAY'S ASSEMBLY 
In our assembly 'Friday Mrs. BUI 

Coffey brought her little Rhytlim 
Eland to play and sing for us.» The 
eijttfe as.sembly enjoyed the muaic 
and singing very much. The kinder 
ten sang a number of songs. We hope 
they will be with us more through 
out the year.

Willie Nell Orlsham

MONDAYS ASSEMBLY 
Monday. DecemlH-r 18. -the pupils 

of Junior Higli school enjo.ved hear 
ing the High school Choral chib smg 
Their .songs were divided into reli 
gious and popular. Some of tlum 
were: Holy! Holy!* Away In The
Manger. South Of The Boi-der, The 
Man Wifli A Mandolin. Scatter 
Brain. Ood Bless America, and RedAccfjmiaftiving Uu* wer*> niinrh ar̂ H Brain. Cioo Bless America, ana rtea

C h r S l i s  i i i d i e ?  l ^ e r v o n ^ L r «  , Rn or Valley. The Red River Valley
’ . Hoorn 7C had no one on ^ ie  fail- i .̂^y unique way. We en-

Margaret Cary list l i^  six weeks. T>it room | this very much and would like
■V

\

i -

Wonder
CHATTER 

who taught the little

to hear them ngaiiv
Reeda Bell Franklin

fVE-SI6HT
SERVICE

For over a quarter of 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS '

Correct and Comfortable 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
tjp tom cfritr  
Jinca 1898

aLso had the longest honor roll 
Who is Uie deaf girl m first period 

Englisli class in Charles Trickey s
e.stimation? CHATTER

Why are all the girl, in .«eveiith| Frerhman class is proud of
period math class .so giad e\er\ Wed-|,jjj president. Jack Reid He has a 
ne-Kla.v? Could :t be one of then school .«pirit and is a
new pupils? J-capable leader.

What happenedWho 1.' the girl lit second period 
Home Makmg class wlio doesn t like 
to get handkerchiefs for Ciiri.<tmas?

I Wliy ŝ Wilhe Sue iiiti ie.'ted’ in j 
Sophomore fourth peruxi algebra,

to Mary Ann 
Latham and Charles Trickey?

We hear that Rex wants Roberta s 
name

Who gets angry when he is called
Ferdinand'*

George Shurtleff! fw George Shurtleff missed math 
wir'^tlum Wf-dnesday for a. very poòr

caU'C.

class ?■ .
W;'. ' calls Mi.ss Loiela.-t 
N..W that, the kiux-kin,; i- 

pu;...- ai'- carr.vuig pi.lt
! Tlie Bov Scout party was very 

r:; ■I' Rei; -eem so ' .for some but for ottiers?—
1 1' HcdiirV'-^ ' Ti,e pleasing odor from the Home

E-*!t t4-:obs «ani to gcop^gmics classes Is too much for 
.;. fi’ir S ;noa> nip ¡t icome of us who do not eat breakfast
- Tri.f.ej Caffev vu.sh we were teachers

• . <f a.X' 'f eacl. ■>Uu-r.;
 ̂ ' .. S.in.'e clacj- on p.i^wri We understand that Doris Hogue 

find Carhop Fuller didn t get along

TURN YOUR JUNK IRON 
INTO (ASH

Highest Prices Paid For 
Metal and Batteries

Have 40 Used Cars to 
Trade for An)ffhing of 

Value
A*

Twro M ilch Cow$ for Sole, 3 
ycort old, one with co if.

SQUARE 
CAR LOT

 ̂ g if t  t o  t h e  F.AC' I.TY Dons Hunter wore her socks wrong
T faculte memb«'; Junior ¡de out to achool Friday. Sounds

K.i. . — »)! receieed n fr e ¡xiund
V delicious i.umem.uie .̂inde i . bear a number wanted to be in 

hi - by Mrs J K«lpl. I>-i Th.c ^be parade Monday to sliow off. The 
.ers think t . ,f r' ..jigiit- Joke was on them we did not recog- 

i,;l J Mr  ̂ l^e ’ li.e-. upprt cíate' oize a large number of them 
It • ry mucli.

Sarah Carter

THE 7C PARTY 
Lo\s( Price - pup.ls oi  ̂ 7C 

Citi/msfiip tlub had a party that 
war giver, on the afternoon that 

:i|nl was di.sml>.a*d for the Thank.s-
The program con-

Dori-p Hunter and Doris Hogue 
broke their gla.s.ses at the same time 
Wonder how?

We are very proud of the conduct 
of Pu: class when drawing names ,

Everyone .seems lyieved that the 
reivort cards don t come out until 
after the Christmas holidays.

Larry Dom and Jolin Dos.s aregiving holidavs
.si.sted of poem.' .stones and a short convinced they had belter learn the 
plav with the haracters dre».sed as Law of Science.
Pilgnm.s and Indian,' Alter the pro- : Pannie Belle is anxious to mové
gram relresl.menU of cookies and Wonder why?

were enjoyed by all the pupils. J 'pun
Ì V Bonii. '̂ Jac'tsoii Kaleidoscope—

( oHlinue i from Page Unfj

COLDS
For qaick  ̂relief 
from the misery 
of colds, take 666

Cause Disconofprt

docket, pending aa court got un- 
derwav . . Col-Tex refinery 
e.mployes started a credit union.

Spooks walked on Hallow
een . .

SPORTS
The Junior Higli 'chool boys met 

in the gvmna-'uum Mitidav after 
ichool. December 18 They chore 
.sides and -ame out for ba.sketball 
under tlie direction of Mr Jas K 
Polk.

Brennon Bassham '
NOVEMBER > Porter Moaely of the 

THURSDAY ASSEMBLY night police force was found at his
In our a.'.'embly. Thursday. MLss borne, fatally shot The Sharon 

Miller .s Dramatic club in high school Hidge field got its 31st well. . . Wm 
presented a one act play. The play Talbot of San Antonio opened the 

LIQUID TABLET«. SALVE No«E DsoM 'erv good and we all want Mi.ss Western Auto Supply «tore here
Frank Kelley bought a registered

I x ) , o r s e  lo Dallas. . The town
closed for Armistice and Legion 
members'liad the biggest crowds ever 
for their breakfast and bean feed 

Funeral was held for tlye young 
>on of the T E Oreen.s . Susie 
B<al Snyder and Walter Rankin 
married in Fort Worth. Sweet
water Lions presented a minstrel 
here under au.spices of the Business 

vWr men's club . . . Judge and Mrs 
I H Burney of Port Worth sent 
money to buy new office furniture 
for the chamber of commerce. 
Congressman Geo Mai ion came 

I home from Wasliington after the 
close of the .special *efv*ion. . . . D, 
Lee Hukel of Rotan held a revival 
for the Church of Christ. . . . Fire- 
boys made up a fund to buy an In- 

■halatci. . . . Colorado City hunters

POPULAR IRANDSl of

ANTI-FREEZE
-LET—

Jm  WILLIAMS
FIX YOU UP BEFORE THE FREEZE GETS YOU 

AT THE

Col-Tex Service Station
Corner Hickory ond Third Streets - 

COL-TEX PRODUCTS— MADE IN COLORADO CITY

e«?on oy scat
tering to all deer-himting renters. 
. . Tlie chamber of commerce ban-
nuet was .set for December 6. . . , 
Bill Hammans was names! night- 
watchman uM uctwd Porter Masley 
. , . Marion New took a goveijiment 
pogt In Houston. . . . Fattiers of 
Mrs. J, M. Herrington and R. J. 
Wallace died. . . . Oeo. Otis Witten 
and Mary Frances Mackey married. 
. , .•'Florence McCarley married Clias. 
Walker in Midland. . . . Tin* town 
took the traditional November 30 as 
lU Thanksgiving. . . .  On that day Ihe 
Wolves defeated Snyder in Snyder to 
take second place in the district, 
playing their last gbme of class A 
football. . . . Bids on rural electrifi
cation lines were opened. . . .  A sliort 
cotton harveal waned to a close. . . . 
Work was started on another 47- 
block pavink unit. . . . Rev. T. A. 
Patter-son was called to Uie pastor
ate» of the Tabernacle Baptist churcli 
in Fort Worth. . . . Mrs. L. L. 
Machia s sister died In Illinpis. . . . 
Ptftielli anniversary of Uie Render- 
brook rancli under Ellwood owner
ship was marked by the marriage of 
Harriett Keeney of Connecticut, 
grea'-granddaughter of the first Ell- 
wood. at the ranch. . . . Over 300 
farmers and business men gathered 
at a banquet to hejar' Cliff Day of 
tlie state AAA. . . . The county wel
comed a slow-falling' rain of less 
than one inch. . . .

DECEMbcjrc; Annual ban
quet of the chamber of commerce 
feted Harry Hines of the state 
highway commission and Judge 
and Airs. I. H. Burney of Fort 
Worth. . . w Final tribute was^ 
paid to Mrs., C. H. Lasky, who 
died after a long illness. . . .  A 
colorful Santa Claus parade was 
held. . . . Pleas began to go out 
for “ ^llas" Santa Clauses to 
care for the needy of the town 
at Christmas time, • • Judge 
Sarah T Hughes of Dallas spoke 
at a : patriotic tea given by th e ' 
Business and Professional Worn-* 
en's club and the Beta Epsilon 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma.

. Marvin Beights. loraine 
FFA boy. won tiie county's first 
swine pVoduction uttsay contest.
. . . Engagement of Mary Fran- 
ce4 Majors and Qus D. Chesney 
was announced, .setting off a 
.series of pre-nup'tial honors. . . . 
Caroitng 'began to ring put in
Colorado City churches.........Dr.
AV B May ,. R^d Cro^chairm an. 
made a local appeal for relief to 
besieged Finland^ . . Three wild
cats were staked in northwestern 
Mitchell county. . . . Tlie city 
refunded $10.500 worth of bonds 
on an old debt rtiade by one of 
the early city corporations. . . . 
Soil conservation checks arrived, 
bringing Christmas to many 
farmers. . . Jack Smith was
voted the Wolves' most valuable 
football pla.ver. . . .  A city wel
fare board was set up on a per
manent basis. . . . Oeo. Black 
manled Opal Lee Sadler of De
catur. M i^  . . . Society vwx'nt Into 
Chrislmks gear. • . . . Warm 
weather prevailed and still pre- 
vailea. . . . And then, on Clirlst- 
mas morning. Colorado City ?hd 
all- this section Of West Texas • 
awoke to their first white Christ
mas in many decades, the world 
blanketed in snow which con
tinued falling all -day until a 
depth of some four or flv e inches 
w as reached. „  . . W. D. Crow 
was killed In a higliway accident 
this side o( Big Spring Christmas 
Da*- . . . Tlie town went reluct
antly back td work and everyday 
routine Tuesday morning, with 
1940 Just ahead. . . .
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^  The- entire personnel of this organization, which has faithfuiiy 

endeavored to serve you fur years, joins in wishing everyone 
in this section a.Happy, Healthful and Prosperous 1940.

H A Y t940 K  A YEAR or 
INCREASED PRO SPER S FOR A U

TEXAS ELBCTBIC SERVICE €0.
A. L. MeSPADDEN, Monoger

NO. 577 
IN RE: ESTATES OF 
HAYMAN MINORS 
IN COUNTY COURT OF 
MITCHELL COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
AUTHORITY TO MAKE OIL. 
(iAS A.ND .MI.NER.4L LEA.SE 

To all persons intei'ested In the 
welfare of Edna Earl Hayman. Ivy 
Lee Hayman. Mary Lois Havman and 
Jimmie Louise Hayman. minors, or in 
them or their estates, or in tbjs 
•natter:

Notice is hereby given that I. 
Huiet Williams, Guardian of the 
estates of Edna Elarl Hayman. Ivy 
Lee Hayman. Mary Lots Hayman and 
Jimmie LouLse Hayman, minors, did 
on the 21 day of December,, 1939, file 
my application in the above entitled 
Und numbered estate Jor an'-order of 
the County Judge of Mitchell County, 
Texas, authorizing me as Guardian 
of the estates cf said minors to make, 
execute and deliver an oil, ga.s and 
mineral lea.se covering all of the 
Interest owned by said minors in the 
land hereinafter described upon such 
terms as the Court may order and 
direct,
*, Said land Is .sittiated in ;San Ja
cinto County. Texas, and is described 
as follows: —

EigWy acres'out of the Geo.
Taylor headright league and

Bretth B«dl̂ Logy?
To disregard those frequent signs 
of constipation such as headaches, 
biliousness, or bad breatl ,̂ may 
invite a host of other discom
forts due to laiy bogrels: sour 
stomach, belching, no appetite. See 
how much better you feel the day 
after taking spky, ail vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bow- 

-  els; ,by«impiedirections,actsgent* 
iy, promptly, thoroughly. Try itl

Libor survey C«rt No. loO. Ab
stract No. 292, paU'nt No. ,583. 
composed of two tracts described 
a.s follows'

FIRST 'tR.^cq:’ : ^  aa-e«. be- 
ing all of that certain one hun
dred acres trails described in 
deM f r ^  Walter Gresham et al. , 
to Q. w . Hayman dated March 
7.^1893, recorded in Vol. R. page 
183 of the Deed Records of San 
Jacinto County, save and except 
40 acres out of the East side 
thereof formerly ^longing to 
Jim McMurrey said 100 acres be
ing described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at a point 1000 
v.\ra.s Nortli and 400 varas west 
of ‘ he N. E. coraer of a survey 
made .'or the B. B. B. dc C R R. 
Co!'a stai.: f;om  which a pine 8 
in. dla. brs. South 52" East 10.6 
varas and a sweet gum brs. SeuUi 
10 varasi

Thence North 531.3 varas to a 
stake for corner from which a 
pine 10 in. in dia. bra. SouUi 
85" East 8.2 varas. another brs. 
South 30" West 3.7 varas;

Thence East at 1062.5 varas a 
.stake for comer from which a « 
white oak 14 in. in dia. brs. 
South 16" West 6 6 varas and an 
ironwood 3 in. in dia. brs North 
85" East 3.8 varas:
- Thence South 831.3 varas a 
.«take for corner from which a 
pine 30 in. in dla. brs. North 
88" West 12 4 vafas and anoUier 
14 In. in dia. brs. North 10"

‘ We.st 11 varas;
Thence W’eet 1062.5 varas to 

the place o f beginning, contain
ing 100.acres of land more or 
leas.

SECOND TRACT: 18 acres of 
land, more or less described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the North line of 
the foregoing described tract of 
land a stake from whiq(i a sweet 
gum 12 in. in dia. brs. South 66" 
Ea.st „.4 vara^l

Thence North 33.5" We»* «'Ith 
a wire fence 248 varas to comer 
from which a sweet gum 8 in. in 
diu brs. South 68" East 4.2 vara.s 
and a pine 8 in. in dia brs. South 
42" Ea.st 4 2 varas;

Thence .South 86" West with 
a fence 451 varas to a post for 
corner at end of a wire fence:

Thence South 2 5" East 127 
vara.s to comer a pine oak 12 m 
dia. brs. North 15.5" We.st 92 
varas;

Thence South 23" West 63 
varas to comer of the North line 
of said above described tract;

Thcncei East along .said north 
line 60 .̂ varas to the place of be
ginning. all bearing trees marked 
X
Said appilicatlon will be heard by

FRIDAY. DEOFJIBl
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It's a fine thing to do “business in o city like ours, 
proud of our civic, social ond business affairs in this 
munity, ond hove re-dedicoted ourselves to a greater! 
gram of work ond odvoncement for the good of oil. WJ 
extremely happy that you hove been so good to us th is ' 
and wish you ond yours the Merriest arid Hoppiesf New 
you ever knew.

I  lu i t t b e l
-t h e  V A P O  t h a t  S E P V / C E  i s  B U r O I N C i

the County Judge of Mitchell County, 
i Texas, in his office at the Court
house of Mitchell County, Texas, on 
the 8th day of January, 1940, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

HULET WILUAMS.
Guardian of the Estates of 

said ml/iors.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL 

I. Jimmie Herrington. Clerk of the 
Gounty Court of Mitchell County. 
Texqs, do hereby "join In the glvinK 
o f the above notice, and I do hereby 
designate the 8t)i day of January, 
1*940. as the return day for heanng 
on tlie application referred «to in .the 
above notice.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my offTTw in Mitchell 
County, Texas, this 21 daV«af Decem
ber. 1939.

J. M. HERRINGTON. 
County Clerk Mitchell County, Texas.

By MAYME DOEIER.
Itc '  l>puty. '  ■

RETURN FROM REUMt|
i

W. 8. Cooper and daughU-i' 
EUoue Ogl(‘.<«by, of Seagrave
Louis Cooper returned late N 
from Au.stin where they vislu

Í

Cooper's mother and look par 
reunion of her children.

' " ' 1
HERE FRO.M ROYALTY

Hi'

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith of 
ally visited relatives liere at 
latan Saturday and Suriday.

¡DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
j 6AS PRESSES HE
I \
! If you can't eat or sleep becau-«
< bloats you up try Adlrrlka. One;
I usually reliever pressure on 1 
' from stomach gas due to ctsui 
I tkin. Adletika cleans out Bi 
I bowels. W. L. Doss, DruggUt.'l 
Colorado Drug Co.

EXCHANGE
FOR

COnONSEED
on the foUoidng basis. At this tine, the
exchange will be as follows:

*

For each 2,000 pounds, of cottonseed deliv
ered to ns, we will give:

M

1,600 pounds of cottonseed meal or cake
OR

8,500 pounds of Cottonseed hulls
OR

3400 pounds of nixed feed
:V - O R

I I

900 pounds of cottonseed meal and 3,600 
pounds of cottonseed hulls
WANTID— W I A R f IN T H i MAKKET FOR GOOD SECOND HAND CAKE OR MEAL 
BAGS RiGARDLISS Of IRANDS. MUST BE IN GOOD CONDITION. ______

Continental Oil-Cotton
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS.

1Ä
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PALACE THEATRE
Atlinittion 10c and 30c 

Tuea. and Wed. Sc and. 15c

Four Danghtm Get New 
Lease On Life In Tour Wives’

By Popular Aequeit, Original Cast Of Beloved 
H it Comes Bo^k In A New Sequel

Eyery day, in various ways* Uie they were scheduled' to live only 
Jives of popular screen characters' throuijh the film, "Four DauBhUus.’' 
ai'e Belting longer and longer. ••IThe public wanted them back, so 

Mo.1t characters, it is tsue. still live ’ they’ve been given a».new lease on 
but a .‘ ingle picture. They go their'lit® In "Pour Wives," whiph comi« 
adventuroius and romantic way6 for i to the Palace theatre, Saturday mid- 
seven, eight or nine thousand feet night, Sunday and Monday.
Of film, and puss mto oblivlun. j PurtUermore, Warner Bros., studio 
Unless tl»ey are definitely killed off, has -gone t6 some paln:> to »extend 
however, the exceptional favorites their life expectancy. In "Pour 
may fare better Uiese days. The. Wives," three of the giiJs havi babie.s 
ptiblic has discovered it (%n resurrect and ftie fourtJi sister, who e.sc;aped 
them toy the simple exiiedient of 'matrimony in "Four Daughters," is 
appealing to the studios who created i happily married off.

Much the same system, po.s.slbly 
Con.sidcr, for example, the remark- bailed on jobservation of nature's 

able Lemp sisters, played by the tlirec highly efficient' methcKl. has been 
Lane gii Is and Gale Page. Originally used by Warners to in.sure tlie con- 
-------------------------------------------------------  tinued'existence of the highly pop

ular characters of la.st .sea.sf>n s com
edy hit, "Brother Rat." It will be 
recalled tliat Jane Bryan and Eddie 
Albert became fond parents In 
"Brother Rat." ■ • '

Along with Pitscilla Lane, Wayne 
Morris, Jane ^Wyman, Ronald Rea
gan and the, other characters of 
last year's .success, they're coming 
back in ‘ Brother Rat and a Baby.” 
Peter B. Gobd, aged 14 months'. Is 
the "crown prince” of the Brother 
Rat family.

Tlie Lamp girls and the Brother 
Rat clan differ from the .series’ pic
ture characters In that their screen 
life courses were not chart<*d In ad- 

I vance to run on indefinitely. They 
i werf put on the .s<‘reen In complete 
storifs that had no "continued next 
week” I or next yea'I'i implications.

A.s a matter of fact, the Warner 
Bros, .scenarists were put to rather 
a problem in meeting the public de
mand for bringing the Letups back 
to the screen becau.se in "Four 
Daughters" they had killed off John 
Garfield, one of the key characters. 
They .solved that problem most in
geniously by writing Garfield s 
• ql'.ost ■ Into the "Four Wlve.s" story. 
Garfield appears briefly in the pic
ture as a vision seen through Pris- 
cilia Lane’s eyes. It Is Priscllla'.s 
memory of him that provides ^ le  
basts of the plot.

"In Four Wive.s." the were
careful to avoid killing any more  ̂key 
characters. Except for introducing 
the babie.s. however, they otherwise* 
avoided any .semblance of scries 
treatment.

FAQ I TWÈMM
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2»

CHARLIE (HAN IN THE 
CITY C? DARKNESS

S$idney^Tu!er anil Lynn Bari 
I’ .Vk A.MOU.NT N*:W.'i 

TilKEE STOOtlE CU.M El)Y

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Decemb«r 29 and 30

"HONEYMOON IN BAH "
Fre<l .MacMurray, .Madeleine C.ir- 

roll antf*.Allen Jones 
Fox N,*W!>— I’ nu.sijal Oceupations 
and Tod Kio Kito and Orche.'tra

SATURDAY MIDNIGrj.T 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 31 and January I

"FOUR WIVES"
Priscilla Lane. Kosemary Lane, 

i,olu Lane. Hale Pag.-, 
and Claude Rains 

FOX .N'EW.S
.MKRKIK .MELODY ,<ARToO.N

'■ ------------ e*---------------
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

January 2 and 3

"NIGHT OF NIGHTS"
Put O’ Brien, Oiympe Brudiiu, ami 

Roland Young
MOM M I.M ATl’ HE SHORT A.NT) 

(■rantland Rice Sport Short
j-ia . I ivj ."ii

AY. JANUARY 4t h C I s d

"HAWAIIAN NIGHTS
Johnny Downs. Constance Moore 

und Mai'y Carlisle 
Pui amount »Nemvs*—Ski .Short 

I'uraniount Color Cruis»-

COMING NEXT WEEK

'FIRST LOVE'FF| ■ff

Night Show Opens 6:45 1*. M. 
Start* at 7:00 P. M.

PICKED UP ALONG THE 
NEWS PATH GREETINGS /

Fred Mac Murray, Medelene Qarroll and Allan Jones m 
„ "Honeymoon In Bali"

Mac Murray, Carroll 
Team For Romance

"Honeymoon In Bali" Reunites Stars ,4n Gay Film 
Story; Allan Jones Seen A* Co-Star /  ^

/
dark and j tall, dark and hand.sunie man with a 
Madeleine ! wound in hi.<r right arm. Fred 

fills the bill, even to the knife wound.
When licr friend.s try to persuade 

Madeleine that slie sliould listen to 
lier heart and reciprocate Freds 

; affection, she retreats behind her

Fred MacMurray. tall 
plenty handsome, and 
Carroll, considered by some the 
screen's most beautiful • Woman, are 
teamed again for romance and com
edy in Paramount’s gay new film,
"Honeymoon In Bali,” wiili Allan!nice co/y desk of defense. For 
Jones co-starred, and Helen Broder- twhdc .slie even refuses to care for a 
ick, G.sa Ma.vsen and Carolyn hp .̂ four-year-old girl, a waif left on 
four-yeav-pti film fimi in supixnCing Fred’s hands by an old friend. But 
role.s, "tlia^eture will have its first..*,he does relent. "The otlier woman" 

» on Friday and Satur- j comes in by this timi', but Madeleine 
aci tlieatri- ■ doe.sn’t seem to mind. F’eeling tier

i ol MacMurray and : defense.s crumbling, she goes off to 
V'thing .short of atijNa.ssau. taking the child. 
iLcing on the part of ! Fred fpllows her. Hi.s propo.sals of

'dii
local si 
day at th 
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ill,recall the team ^marriage rebuffed. Fred proceeds to 
afo Society. ” In Bali to manage a plantation, and it

fil'EST.S OF PFV S.MITII.S
Olic.sts of Mr. and Mrs. B<-n Sm ith! 

In.sl Thursday night were Mr. and

g vehicle. • Fred is i Isn't too long before Madeleine. ■ re- 
itiiresonie lad. just lenting, follows him and proposes to 
Bali, who believes him! Madeleifie’.s attempt-S to. .show

Jdtion for.a woman Fred that 'lie really dcxi.s love him 
not at the head bring lire piruive to a romantic and

j|< department store hiranous'conclu.sinii. 
liimon that there’s ’ Woven into.the fabric of comedy 

no room in her life for love. and romance are two arius. sung by
She goes on thinking Uiat way Allan Jones ui that .suiierb voice 

until she meets Fred, just after he which has thrilled moviegoers so 
has returned from the lovely South many times.
Sea island. It so happens that she j The picture was directed by Ed- 
meets him by chance, shortly after ! ward H. Öi'iffith. who dir.ected "Cafe 
she has been to a fortune teller who Society. ” Vjrginiix Van Upp w rote 
has predicted J,hat .‘ he will meet a , the screenplay._________________ _____

In.sl Thursday nigtit were Mr. and I A • i A I T  I H i T i
i?” Speed Boât Stege è

■Private V/ar In "Nick Carter" ThrilleiK.
I New York City. Mrs. Powers, the i 
' former Dorofhv Sanrtrfer of AbilFnr.
I vlslti'd here several weeks ago. She 
and daughter have been In Texas!
for several weeks. Mr. Powers flew , The private war staged between 

, down and joined them for Christmas, an airplane and spei*d boat in which
I the plane is .shot down, as a climax

THE STOMACH'S FRIEND»
Is Akalosine-A. By restoring your 

pota.s.sluin balance - it stop.s gas.

of the exciting story of "NTck Carter. 
Ma-ster Dx tectivc. ” mystery drama 
featuring Waller Pidgeon and Rita 
Johnson at the Rit theatre Sunday 
and Monday. pic.sciif(*d a production 

' belching, sour stomach, sick head-1 problcm.-aiely cxiH'i ienced m motion 
aches, gall bladder pains. Why suf- picture ft.aking.

, fer when $1.50 buys a guaranteed | Photographed in Jhe Pacific waters 
i 30-ilay treatment at W. L. Doss Drug off the coast of California, the scene 
¡Store. 2 entaiUHi the use of muchnie gun.s

fr

OlitZL
A^n^istion 10c and 20c 
Tkurtdajr, 10c and 2Sc

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28

'Sussanahofthe Mounties'
Shirley TempU, Randolph Scott

Paramount Color Cruisr Short and 
Popular .Science

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
December 29 and 30

DAYS OF JESSE JAMES"
Roy Rogem and George Hays

"OREGON TR.VIL”  No. d 
.\ND C.SKTOON

SUNDAY AND MONdS:1̂  
December 31 and January 1

NICK CARTER, MASTER 
DETEaiVE"

Waller Pidgeon, Rita John.son 
ANDY C L ID E  VUMr.DY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
January 2 and 3

"SMASHING THE MONEY 
RING"

Ronald Reagan, Margot Stevenson 
AI.SO MUSICAL COMEDY

THURSDAY. JANUARY 4

"HERO FOR A D A Y"
Charles Grupewin, Anita I.ouise 
, . and IMck Foratj

MUSICAL SHORT AND 
UNUSUAL OtrUPATIONS

Night Show Open* 6:45 P. M. 
Start* at 7:00 P.' M.

rr

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

December J G ,  31 and January 1
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and rifles w hich, in view of the cur
rent w ar and its rumors, required 
extra precautionary mea.surcs to 
prevent the spreading of rumors of 
an aerial attack.

The studio, foreseeing this pos.si- 
bility. notified the authorities of the 
nature of the scene, and on the day 
before it was made warnings were 
sent to all .stations to'. avert the 
po.s.sibility of "panicky rumors.”

Tiip scene itself required the use 
of five .separate canfiera units, two 
in the air in planes and three in 

' additional siicf'd boats. Walter Pid- 
I geon and Adcli.‘ on Richard^, with a 
j pilot. Hew in the ship'that partici- 
!paled in the battle. In the speisi 
boat were Rita John.son. Stanley C. 
Ridge.:. Henry V'icfor. Richard Terry. 
Paul Ellis. Martin Kasleck and Mil- 
burn Stone.

The action had all the a.spccts of 
a minute naval and air engagement, 

¡with Pidgeon manning a machine 
! gun and those on the bciat using 
ihigh-powered rifles and sub-machine 
Iguns to bring the plane down. Two 
hundred rounds of ammunition were 
u.sed in the battle which lasted for 
two days, although it takes but a 
few minutes on the screen.

The final scene, the c’ra.slUng of 
the big plane, is one of the most 
exciting in the picture and was 
photographed from '* six different 
angles to in.sure against failure of 
one or another of the cameras. Six 
additional lifeboats were stationed 
outside of ciUneia Tange to pick up 
Pidgeon ana Richards after they hit 
the water.
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i r w  FOUR DAU tJin KRS' 
tndrd..."r-Ol'R w I Begins
tl'i gay, warming, wrholciomc... juii 
whal you want a motion pictorc to bel

Tkt Ckaratttr »! 
''Mickey Bar Jen,"
•I Ur Astrarfd in 
" fa n r  Daatktrrt, "  
it ParirayrA .

JOHN
GARFIELD

Fox News and Merrie Melody (jirloon

. The wonder of a While CTirist- 
mas for Colorado C\if and this 
section of West Texas grows 
more of a wonder as Christmas 
nitives into the pa.st. . . Years
hence we may‘forget the sequence 
of our t ‘hristmascs. Just which 
Christmas it wa,s when this or 
that occurred, but we natives 
will never forget “ the Christmas 
it snowed.” . One woman who 
has lived in (Colorado <‘ity 
around half a century says that' 
she doesn't recall that there ever 
W'as a white Christmas here be
fore. . . . There was one Christ
mas more than a quarter century 
ago when snow began falling on 
Christmas afternoon, she says, 
and other Chrislma.s days when 
snow which had fallen on Christ
mas Eve or earlier still lay in 
patches on the shaded sides of 
houses and hedges. . . . But for . 
the town to’ awaken on Christ
mas mdrning to a world blanket- 
*'fl in snow, and to go about .its 
( hristmas day activities with 
SHOW' falling steadily all the 
while—that's something utterly 
new in reality, although it’s old 
in dreams. . . .

FOR OLR SCRAPBOOK OF 1939 
CHRISTMAS MEMORIES: Sweat
ing to get our Christmas tree into 
shape—and siuingjin a iiiele.s.s. oi>eii- 
w'indowed room the night we turned 
its lights on The way the lighted 
garlands looked wiien draped from 
the roof of M.i\ Ut rinan’s store. . . . 
The beautiful Madonna that Kath
erine Sue Motley made m Uie manger 
tableau at the Metluxlist program, 
w here a white-robed i itoir of forty- 
one men and women :*ang under a 
lighted blue star against a star- 
studded blue backdrop riie first 
Christmas, carol on the radio. . .. 
The in1prp.s.siveness of 350 high 
school students foregoing their usual 
hilarious exchange of gifl.‘  to file by 
a manger and lay before it uift; of 
fo<xl for needy families. . . . The rush 
of business at local stores on Uie 
last shopping day before Christina:- 
. . , Unexpected nicene.ss of a Sunday 
Christmas Eve. with time to sit b\ 
a caroling radio, visit with friehds 
and read Christmas poems and 
stories. . . . Bluish thickening of 
smooth clouds above horizons as 
Christmas Eve dusk closed down. 
Ouiet hearts at the candlelit service 
in First Christian - church as day 
move<i into evening. . . . Farewell 
pre-Christmas looks at the downtaw'iv 
lights on Christmas Eve maht.  ̂
Beauty of All-Saint-s Episcopal 
chunh at the midnight Christmu.s 
.‘ crvice hour. . . Spitting of sleet 
outside the windows, heard only by 
those who happcgujl to be late- 
walking Santa Clafis helirer.s. . 
Delighlcfl incrcifalour. surprise at 
finding the earth covcml wilii .snow 
as Clinstmas inoriiiiig dawned. . 
Increasing iiiercdulily as the fall 
continued all day with none o< the 
usual "niclliiig as it falls" bu.siness.
. . . Cancrllcd trips btxau.sc of .snow- 
aiul-slu.sh on the highways. . . 
Other trips imcaiiccllcii but regretted.

. . Chi'isliiias ‘giic.sU rushing off 
home early in older to drive slowly. 

Grow mips out 111 yards building 
snowmen which little boys delighted 
in ui).sellin:v A divided mind, tom 
between the desire to get out in the 
snow and make the most of it and 
an equal die n o to enjoy the cozlnes.s 
of a fireside with a world of .snow 
beyond’ your window's. .. . That 
utter silence that a .snow blanket 
gives the world. . . . Snowball fights 

Snow ice cream, an unexpet tec 
Christmas delieaey. carrying mem
ory back to yeai.s when you filched 
cream iroiii a criK'k on the frigii 
baek porch to make your ice ci-cain 
ciadied it with vanilla and then ate 
it beside a winal-burning stove, im
pending .sore throat notwithstanding 

Thinking to vonr.self every once 
in a wliile tlial you thought .ila.st 
night’s skv l(x)ked like .snow', bul 
who’d fía\e really believed It? . . 
The town biiiiiful of story-book 
Chrisinia.s pictures as Chrlstma. 
niglit came on and the snowing 
cea.st'd. . . . Three everirreen tree.s 
with their .-now-piled blanches in 
front of the Rev. C M Epps’ lighted

To our many customers and good friends we soy; 

"Hoppy New Year" ond may our friendships con- ^  

tinuc fo grow even stronger os the years go by. 2

BURTONiN-LINGO
COLORADO CITY,

COMPANY
TEXAS

porch garland at the Mctiuxiist par- 
.sonage. . . . The C. D. Hornberger’s 
all-blue tree, standing alone *n an 
expanse of snow - covered ' yard , ,  
breath-takingly beautiful. . . The 
tranlucen.s«? given the softly clouded j 
winter sky by a combination of the 
reflection from snowy earth and Hie 
radiance of an unseen full moon 
. . . Church steeples against the sky 
looking like the Christmas postcards 
you loved as a child. . . . Soft red 
radiance of the sky beyond ' the 
Methodist church steeple when the 
refinery flare burned high. . . . Snow 
etching on even the smallest of the 
bare tree branches, for there had 
been no wind . . . Dripping eaves as 
the snow' began dying Christmas 
night a.s silently as it had fallen. . . . 
The serene blue-and-white beauty of 
the night after Christmas, with the 
light of a full mexm washing over an 
earth where snow still lay on tret- 
branches. roofs and yard.s and where 
Christmas ■ lights still gleamed in 
windows and on poiches. . . .

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
t

Abetracts
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money to Loan on Farm aad 
Ranch ' Propcrtic* at STi Par 

^ Cent Intercet

MRS. EARL MORRISOMI
Thompion A Barber Building

Credit for the beauty of All 
Saints' Epi.scopal church for the 
Christmas Eve inidriight .services 
belongs, we understand, to Joe 
Earnest. . . .  He used the old 
.stand-bys, cedar, mistletoe, red 
bows, and candles, with a lavish 
hand to, achieve a Christmas set
ting that was more like a gem 
than anything else we can think 
of. . . ,

Anybody who could paint the Bob 
Fee sons. Bobby and Ronny. and 
catcii the candlelight in their brown 
eyes as they put flame to thè candles 
at the First Christian service •Christ
mas Eve would be an afttst. . . .

Our newest ambition: To be able 
U> sing like Mary Jo Pickens. . . .

The name of "Fac Shelton" was 
turned In to this de.sk with a list of 
Uomen attending a certain club 
Christmas party last week. . . . 
Knowing that Mrs. James Venable 
was due home from Ooo-w Creek fol
lile holidays and that her name 
u.sed to be F’ae Shelton and that shK>. 
used to be long to the club, .and notj 
knowing, any other Fae Sheltons.' we ' 
decided that Mr.s'. Venable had 
somehow been listed by her maiden 
name, .so we jiroceede-d to change It. I 

. It develo|)ed Inter that the Fa** 
Shelton referí ed to was Mrs. B. B 
•Shelton. . , .

"I'nele .\l>e'’ Whipkey of The 
Rerord’s shop force IonI IiIŝ  
glasses downtown .Saturday and 
h .s Christma.s wasn't improved . 
one whit thereby. . . . Neither has 
it., helped his disimsitton. and he 
has informed us that he doesn't 
intend to try to get .tiong with 
anybody uplil his glasses are 
returned. . . . Therefore we are 
.sending out an appeal for the 
glasses If anylMKly licreatioiils 
has happened to find them. . . . 
This is not a paid insertion, hut 
is justified as a measure of self- 
defense. . . .

Sweetwater Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broodi^y
f

Phone 2891

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Wotchmaker and Jeweler

-V
WATCH, CLOCK AND  

 ̂ JEWELRY REPAIRING

With Colorado Floral Co.
The Greenhouse Florist

336 Locust St. Phone 5

C-.B. E L L I O T T
atS T M C T S - imtunrtitCM  -  L O 0N Í  
L̂ oiorvda J%e1 jHA-MUa—JSltotta-liX

M. B. NALL
DENTIST ■

X-Roy
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

CE T H E A T R E
tDAY, DECEMBER 29 AND 30

III the mo.sl recent Issue of the 
Lion s Roar, a pamphtet prepareil bv 
Secretary Jw- Earnest and disfribut- 
e<l at the Lions club every now and 
then, the.se "theme" .songs, fhi' kx.-al 
individuals w-ere listed:

 ̂ THEIR SONGS .. . ' , 
Earl Bibby: Penney Serenade
LX-ll Barber: El Rancho Grande 
John Wat.son: School Daze 
Clift Epps: Speaking of Heaven 
Walter Whipkey What’s Newis'? 
Mac M''Lain Are You Having Any 

Pun ? - ■
Harry Log.sdon: The Man With

the Mandolin '  ‘
Frank RamsdeflL Two Blue Or- 

effkls
J(K- .Mills: In My Merry Oldsmo- 

bile • , ,
Bill Oswalt., Bill Doss. Clarence 

,Ne.sbit: At a Little Perfume Counter 
Jake Richardson and other filling 

station owners: Stop! It’s Wonder
ful : '  ' .

Marion Chapman: The Little Man 
Who Wa.s Tliere * ’ •

Jack Alexander: An Apple For
the Teacher

Joe William-: How You Gonna
Keep ’Em Down on the Farm?

Jake Merritt: She Surely Ls A
Wonderful Baby

Fred Cravy: Re-Jovee. Rc-Joyce 
Any Lion: Scatterbrain 
Dale . Warren: Three "Little"

Flshc.s
OM-ar Major.s; I Have Eyes

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Gos

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG. 

Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Fox News, Unusual Onupalions and Ted Fie Rit  ̂
and bis Orcbestra

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, bi an 
Inllaminatory condition of the mucous 
membranes lining the bronchial tubes. 
Crcomulsion goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase .secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tendef. Inflamed 
bronchial, mucous membranea. Toll 
your druggist to sell you a bottle of 

Bill Williams: Crazy Over Horses Crromulsion wl^ the u n d e ^ n d li«
lark ClirlHtlan ' Stadium Rfnmn ' ^  like the way It quicklyjacK cniisiian. siadium stomp anay, cough or you are to bavo

, Oscar Rhode: Where s Your i youri money back.
Mttirt? ^  nm ^  a A

jfUUit lAlUklCjr

CkEOMULSION
It's got to be good to be advcrtLcd. Coughs, Chest CÒIds, Broiwhitii
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(slumni/t
" U N e i E F R E D ”

Thr ll#ror<l or Ihr Whlpkcy PrlMtlnc Co. *rr in no w»y rraponsiMir 
rnr nnr rknrroxion made in this rolotnn. It is wholly independrat 
ond the writer aiotiV U responsible for nnythlnr written herein.

Fr«d B. W hipkcj

»Jjiy». of 
<’J|st to

Now Vhen -Icsus wtie- liorii 4ii IWthlehom of .Indea in tin' 
llerixj tlo' l>f]io|<|, tliore ram«* wise tnoir from th*.*
.!< rnxal’ -in. ' • '

Savinlr. WloTo is Me that is born Kinn of tij«* .I**\»sf Kc»r wo ha\* 
H-en liis star in tin* »-«Kt. ai'nl are eonn* to wor'^ip Mtm 4

W'Inyi IliTial the killer lm<l lieanl these thintrs. lie was tronhle-*. 
ami all .h rtisah'in with him.— .'sT. AIATTIIKW M -

.\I>o]i.\Tlo\ o l ’  TMK SHKTMKHDS 
Ami if came to pass . . . tlie shephi*nís"'5>rtrl one to anoth*” . l-*’t 

ns iiiiw i»o e\<-ti unto Itethlehem. ami see this thin>r wliieh i ' eome to 
j>ass, whi h the f.oril hath ma<le known mito ns

.\n*l the shephenis fame with haste, ami fourni .Mar.v. anil -loso îh 
ami the balie l> inir in a niantrer.—St. 1,1 KK (« hapti r -  . “

f1 bsek the shiiftinir samr->. The land under tlo- roeky rniires 
oiiies l»n h, led ]H rl:a|is as lo re b\ spriniTk that ep out ol ihe 
ks T l /  spot I H eomes an oasis, a »>heltenn(f renter of life • Vn- 
ies^irfi Isaiah rejoiee.l at the benefireut ministry of these cliff'*.

8'LONO WILL
F O L K S »
There bin't no Jokin' on the rbnge 

Ner workin’ much, o'late.
An’ every rritter’s actin’ strange 

Ail though it last a mate; ^
An’ when Old Bossy's eyes are filled— 

Jest soru look divine—
’ I reckon’s cau.se her heart is chilled— 

Tlie same’ as y9um—an’ mine.

At night the ranch house ‘pears so still 
It ain't like home. a-Ull.

Fer we old cowhands know that Will 
Can't hear our supper call; 

Yet.^fter all. it comforts some 
' TTalways save a plate—

As If a-specUn him t'come'
A-lopin' throi^h the gate!

It don't .seem fair he had t'go 
So sudden—down the trail.

Cause ever>body loved im so—
,  No wonder millions wail!

Fer when "The Boss" cMled Will t' rest 
An' tass'd im down i ?e rein.s 

The Grandest Cowboy gaiioped" " West"
. '  That |Pver rode the plains.

» " Leon Chase ButlerI
Tilt' irift was nccompanicii wi’ li tbit, letter. »

Pear Frit-lids;
A STtMIV * /

,\k tliiv is tlie issue between ( hridiim* ami .Vi w Year wetrepr>i- 
due<- tli< ’̂ iirx taken fnim Te.vas I’annir:

‘ ‘ When I Aisifeil .Ijisper fit liis little rsiieh, lie WHS readiui; the 
liible. "Viiu iitiw." be said. " I  think that the l»»jailtM-s llii»«'st shouM 
get almld of tile Uibl.' amf boil it down a little v» that itywonbl have 
a wider ai>|>e<il. I nmlerstaml that a feller pii\ltt one-ibdlar bills in 
a (liilftin hotel Ui le aii'l eame baek f i 'e  years later ami they were 
Ktill there. Too many piiL-es on pa;re*f(d' ilr»i{'roplieey or aecninits of 
the sfriiirirle id' J» ''. ' .b-wivh kiniT'. It is »oiiiewhat etuitratlictor.x. as 
it Was «•videntl.x wri’ ien -y a ^"t of different folks oxer a loii>: |>eiiotJ 
of lime. Striii'tre tha' I'raetn-all.v mine of the great figures in the 1 tid 
Testaim-'-t .beliex e,l 111 life after ileath or ex ell mentnui»«! it.

“ I am not xx«.rried a ■nf m.x getting through the I’early Mates.
If if looks like >t. h'efer ¡s g-niig to’ st.ip, me. 1 xxill erow ihret times 
and Ufore he enn ree..xer fn ni his embarrassment, slip through.

“ I really beliexc tli'iit SMiiiethiiig above and bexoml man wrote 
parts of the Itible i.eeaiw maii xxoiihl iiexer hive been'tha* hard on 
•himself. It j-ist ain't In» na’ iire

‘ 1 like tj> reaii from l>aiali. the prophet of love. -Yon know .luden 
must he very iniieli like tlu' <-onntrx hereabouts. There, as here, are 
great sfrefcJ«es of devrt !nft<l and ex< r so oft»-n rifiges of r<M-k that 
bold hark the shiifting samt->. The land under tin- roeky ridges 
lier* 
rock 
furies^
aTk} his thoughts went out from dead r«M-ks to lixmg iiieii. lie saxv 
meiF'as Mreat Ib-arts. to whom erowdnl the w/ak and ignorant 
eeeking |ir<,r*-i-ti !̂ W :!h b-aping heart and at rea ffi in g eyes he cried 
out. ‘ to xxTmt yffúW f liken a good manf Me shall he as the shadow" of 
a great rm'k m a xxear.x land, n shelter in the time of storui.'

“ (•rent Ls the poxxer of love! ,\o one can resist its sweet solieimde. 
No other poxxer i'. imim asnrabje; h is gix-tru to aííretion alone to 
eiiter^the sa. led i - • er preeincts. What a niinisfry of im-rcx- and 
fertility and [iri 7.er;,,n ho'-' tlu* Mfeat Hearts of tin- xxorld xxroiighf ' 

“ Tolsfui XX.;- aei oste.l ..iiee bx a Iwggar It xxa.s biffer cold, and 
the beggar with Mm- li|.s and xxatery eyes stretvluil oiiT garnit hand-« 
for an aims. T- stoi '".•It i’ e' .,,no- mon-y. found he líail none Me said. 
‘ Iki not be angrx xx Mi m<'. - , •roiluT, 1 haxe nothing xvith me ’ 
The ganiu fae.- i.-; -- d np. • is .,ne bps parted with a .s-iiile. Hut 
y<»n ealb ! II. .-.’ ¡.er. tloU a great gift.*’ ^

” 1'' -da^i XX<• xvdl eelebrate tin- Nativity Ilf the xvorjd's
Mr--.*< ' «rjfxxo thousand xeaTs ago a •lexxish hov took i-oi iis<-|

"eai t and in a world of fierce natii.iialisiii sai< all 
im-ii brothers and jhal the strong xxere dvhtors to the
xxeak. I'o.liiv. a great xxar rages iM-i-aiise thex tiirm-il their baeks on 
those te.,dungs and also bei-anse tln-y m-gleete.! the fait tin t you 
eati not hold a man doxvn xvithoiit stax itig doxx 11 there xvith him.

‘ 'Mejtuig baek to ihe'Mible, s<nne folks think that it should be 
inore mod* nu/*d in languag*-. Wbieh reminds me. Tom t'arson's 
Iittb- lio.v <ixer III town eame back from i*bureh th*- otbi-i-’day ami 
his father asked him what the texf*xxas. .Said the b*»y, ’ Don't get 
wairt ><ni'll g*t tin- ipiilt.' That had them all gii<-ssing. s*» tln-,r 
]i|ioiHw] flu- ptf-aelnv. lb- said. “ Fear not. the Coiiiforter will come”  ’

‘ Mi tiing ba*-k to Isaiah, m-arl.v exery great reform in the world 
has l>e*-ii om- t;i some tJr*-at Heart, leml Shafteslmny of F.nglainl 
v.io.^ghl I yfp I rb-ss reforms. Sail! .'-'Hlisbnry, ’ The. reforms of this 
eeiitury have be«n prim-ipally due to one man— lx»nl Shaftesbury. 
He xxas a xoi--** for tlie poor and the weak, he einaneipSTcd chiUI labor, 
he fotinded txxo H«-or«- iiidnstrial tra*|e seliooU. he established shelter 
lor the lioim-b-ss p*«ir ; when Parliament closed iW« seasions at 
midnight. In- xx*-nf forth t'l v-areh for poor ])r*MÍ¡gals sb'cfiiag uixicr 
Hie Thaiin-s bridges, ami brought them to siielter

“ When his funeral cortege p a w d  through Pall .Mall on it*; wa.v 
to WestmiiiMer ,\hb«-y, fln̂  str*-ets for a mile and a half were paeked 
with ÍMi1>mi*rabl<- thousands anil hardly a dry j> e  among them. 
Hanners xxere lift»-il up xvith ‘ I xvta buiiffry ami ye fed me. naked 
and clothed me.' Thousands had found ahelter in the shadow of 
a Hw-áf Heart. .X.

“ For untold centuries there had been none to speak for duiuh 
ereatnrics. Then one day Herg started his .'^miefy for  the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals ami against hitter obstacles he fought until 
finally there was a great roek under which dumb ereattires roiild 
lind’ r/pfuge from their tormentors.

“ I love to Im- among* folios at ('hristmas time, as for only those 
few brief days ¡s niijn the unselfish creature that Ood probahl.v 
intended him to be. Yon knoxc, though, that the world, always' 
aensitive to g*-nerosit.v, is ei|ually s»*nsitive to selfishm <a. He who 
treats his lelbtxvs as so ijiaii.v rlustecH o f  grapes to he f»f|deexed infC 
his cup, who Spoils everything for self-aggrandir.emenf, generally—  
from niy experi*-nee of life— finds he has hurglarired his own soul, 

“ Keinenilier that picture called ‘ The Knipt.v Stocking.’ A very 
poor chihl willi visions of Santa ('Ians has rushed in tlie early morn 
to the fireplace, xvtiere lipd night xvith all faith and trust it hung its 
■tockiiig Hut the stiM-king is eqipty and, oh, the pathos of that little 
face! Well; I think jhat most Texas folk xvill look around in their 
roaimmiity, so there isjiotJiing like that. ~j

“ However, 1 would paint another picture. 1 would paint if I  
rouJd an old couple sitting before their fireplaec. It is the Cbriatmaa 
wAion and they arK alone with their memories of other Chriatiaua 
timea. Times when thro'ugh the house was the sound of many chil
dren. HtP the.v are all grown now and gone. Not a chirk remains. 
Nothing Imf dreams fif yesteryesr for the old folks. I ’atheticalljr, 
they ait there haling their grief from one another. .Mother heaiw a 
•or spproarhiiig. It seems to turn into her driveway. Fearful, she 
grtfs to tbe w indoxv ami pulls aside the curtain.

'* ’-Papa. impa. it's the chiWren! It’s the c

.''cxt-ral xears haxe passed hut tla- love ami «ffeetion 
.Vim-riean jnihlu- for the im*iiiory *>f Will Ib>-gers s»*ems to liavi 
xvith the passing of time.

Tnil.x it enn Ik- said flm ^trc-w a* fin* friend o f all.
( liristiaas Jiim* perhaps more iban iin.v *ither vastni of liie yt-nr. 

.s symlsilie o f  sim-crit.v ami a <l*-epnevs of friendship xvhieli bimls 
all *>f ns fogo-ther with that unify of (Oirpose. “ Mood Will Toward 
Vll”  Hccanse thi.s is tnir sjneer* feeling, xxe want to exemplify the 

!>pirÌH«'f t'hristmas as it xva' symb*>li/et! in the lifi-ijif N\ ill Pogers. 
We are bapfiy and proud to be able t** prevent .xoii xxitli fids sinlple 
tribut*- to a luaii wh*) s<-eni*(l t*i carry the ( hristmas spirit xxifh him 
every day **f his life.

-.M-ay it remimi you of all the go*Kl wishes that xxe fe*H-foxvanl 
you. not '».n t lie ('hristmas S»-as*iirr but f*ir en*-h *la.x **f the

f>tuing year and the many y*‘ars to f*ill*>xx.'
H*-st Wishes f»»r a Happy Holiday .sicason.

\’ erv trulx x ours.
TÍIK HOlHNhX “

M'e, aud rtnr many readers, appreciate this thoughtful pn-senfa- 
tion, not for ft* intrinsic valxie but for the iiisiiirati*in ami mofiv** 
|>rnin|*ting the giving which we say that ('hri-^tmas iUmh md stall*! 
clone. If Mbrirtnis-s stood alone it wouM he an nlle mo<-kery. Hut 
It d**cs n(4 stand alone.^ I f  is part of .i year. Yet it is a (N-x-uliar 
l>art. It is that hr,ief |M-riu<l in xvhi*-h the ehibl rules the world.

It iiu-rks now a *lays that eulsdnatioii *>f a eix ili/ati«m which Vas 
bad a lea*l ing principi*- The selfish, th. haril, the grasping .-iml 
the nnsfiaring are out and apart that one week from the great flowing 
ti*b‘ *d' th*- *lexelopnient of the world's pr*»grev» The nw«n *»r woman 
who *bics rot kn*iw this or see if. or feel it is alien to the Christian 
spifit. and to all the products xxronght b.v the ( hrist-spiril in the 
twentyVfóturlea la.st past. . -'ï*«* 4..

Christnias day, then, hrings u niessag*-. Hut it als*» sings a song 
of h*t|ie an*l rails aloud a.prophecy, ,iThe message is that gentleness 
.i* stronger far tlan force and that the greatest power, on earth ia 
the compelluig power o f temlernev*.

Kvery ( ‘hriattna.** tree la lit w ith that 
f*rcs*-nfs togirs thia as its message. The 
xvh*4le sc.naon are fed bv thLs loxe.

BAYIOR UNIVERSITY 
NEWS

Some folka may argue that ^here 
to nO feminine Santa Claus, but the 
coeds of Ba^-lor University are an- 
■weiine the "Dear,Santa" letters of 
some 1000 . nnderprivilesed Waco 
children this Clirtotmas.

Throuah arrangements with var- 
kHu charity homes and church mls- 
oaina In the city, the girls have re
ceived the letters of numerous needy 
youngsters and are trying to f slfill 
the wishes as nearly os possible. 

Names and wislies of the .children 
were drawn by th<̂  girls in the Mem
orial and Burleson dormitory sys'tems. 
and now carefully wrapped and 
labeled packages are pilinR- high 
around trees In the drawing of both 
halls. The gifts will be distributed 
after the girls Kax-e for their homes 
for the holida.vs.

Addirig .<tub.stantially to the indi
vidual gifts is the pooling of funds 
earned by groups of girls in hambur
ger and randy sales at special occa.s- 
lons during the fhll. The money will 
be uu*d to buy fruit '  baskets and 
passlbly a few foxils for the Chrl.st- 
mas tables of needy families.

« I
There Is one man's hand otv the 

Baylor University campus that coeds 
don't xxant to hold—Chief Black- 

w njfoot's, a.* it rests in the Texa-S l!to- 
tory collation.

lU  l*gig fingers curled up. the 
stilled warrior's hand now- lies quietly 
lA its ca.se. The skin has peeled back 
from the palm, to reveal dried ten
dons. ligaments and muscles all in | 
well pre.>erved form. - j

The luckle.s.* Chief Blsckfoot lost | 
the right hand in a butcher knife 
duel with Chief Placado. who al.so 
failed to survive the engagement. 
Just before he die<l, Placado, an 
Interpreter for Capt S. P. Ro.ss, sent 
the hand to his captain as g battle 
trophy.

&

light. The great flooU of 
autl ttharity of theT

F. H. \V.

MARRI.UIK
F*>r SI»* oral xveeks paít xx e hav*- htl*l our say on the suhjeet o f

laarrihg*-.
This w*-.-k xxe ro(-«‘ ixi-(l a left*-s fr*>in a laily and close reader of 

this >-*i|timn ,̂'isking us to xvrite s*.in*-frung s**itsible ami on this subject.

Baylor University rla.s.ses reocs.s< 
Friday for the Christmas holidays. 
School will reconvene on Jan. 3.

Tlilrty six poems tributtng Robert 
Browning have been published In a 
limited edition "More Homage to 
BrowTimg" by John Richter, recent 
graduate of Baylor University and 
student of Baylor's Or A J Arm- | 
strong, noted Browning autho^ty. j 

Included in the collect iorv made j 
jointly by Richter and Dr. Arm- | 
atrong U a previously iinpubllslied 
poeni "R. B." by Bulwer-Lytton, | 
■ngllsh Lord It la a compoxition of 
13 four-ltn« stanzas.

Other writers included are Judd 
klortuner Lewis, Yone Noguchi. Fxl- 
wln Markham, Julia Ward Howe, 
Marie Ada Molmeaux. IX^rothy Scar
borough and Alfred Tennlson.

A book "Homage to Brown
ing’* was publislied some 20 years 
ago by Miss Aleph Turner, now Mrs. 
K. 0. Carter of WlchiU Falls.

Richter's pubUcation Is in a lim
ited edition of 500 copies w-lth elab
orate printing and binding efforts 
used. Illuminated decorations are | 
done by Knrlque Rameriz. Baylor' 
student. |

's

We wish all of our Iriends and

(ustooiers A  Happy New Year.
«

We thank you sincerely for your 

friendships and patronage, and
A

trust that we may continue to be of 

service to you in the years to come

So h*-r*- go* •».
The Kiiglish languag*-. xvith all <*f its Hvnon.vma and antonyms, 

is almost as i*'>m|i|icat*-*l as marriag*-. Take, for inafanee, the xvord 
fast. \N h*-ti XX*- spi-ak *>f a h*>rs»-'» lo-Ing fast, xxe mean that he is 
eitht-r runii.iiiA: *>r ii*-*l t** a lut**liing j**>si \Vc say that a l»ach»-Ior is 
fast XX li*-ti lie IS ninniiig t*< *-s4-n]i*- th»- xxili-s *»f a designing niai»l, ami 
hUKl>an*t Is fast xx h*-n l.e is l■|lain)■ll to th*- ¡>**rtal *»f th** tlog hotise.

I h.'-p.rd a man say that th*- xx*ir*U iMatriiiioiiy and aeriiiirtiiy 
the sjiio*- (U-t tint ion. ( i f  «-oiirs«- | kn*-xx th*- m**nning *>f tlic xx-or«l mar- 
r:ag»-. I*tit the xx-nr*l ai-riinony M-nt ni*- reeling tuxxard flic tlietirniary 
xxrheit- f fininil that m-riniony iii*-aiii harsh langiuig** or Liiterness 
o f  expre-isioii. V* 1 su;x|Mi>i- i|n gn-. wfis ii*»ht

The <>ther exi-ning th*- litti**, xvoman an*1 1 xx'cpe sitting rearling 
the |*aper, anil tin* little xx-oiuhii *-iiI1<-*| my attention to an aeeoii;it 
*‘f  a Han Antoni** honsexx fe who l>*-al her lui*haii*i np, and ran him 
sr'*'^ral hloeks fe*>if> tin*ir h*iiin- Tin’ InisliNnd calleil a cop and 
aakeii him t** go hack xxith him s*i *lliHt he *'otdil get lita Hothes. He 
told the cop that In- xxas afrai*i to go ha*-k .done for  fear that Kis 
xrife xxr.iihl heat him up again

“ I)*i X nil think ff>r *yie ¡niniit*- ihat I x* imhj call a cop to g*i hack 
xtrith me t*» get my clothes^' | ask*-*i the liith* xvomati. ‘ ‘ You het 
your sx*eet life 1 xvoiddn t."  1 sai*l, ‘ ‘ hre-ausc I xx-<>uldi)’t have* any 
clothes to po hack for ."  ^

.s ' .  It seems to me
J . I've heard somewhere ^

*' That some man called woman
A rag. a bone, and a hank of hair.

Ti.cn woman retaliated.
With an angry glare,

8 ’ atlng that man is >
A nag. a groan, and a tank of air.

______________ ■ i'.
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children ! ’ *’

HKAFTIFFL I*LA(¿rE

TliU eolnmn haa received thia xveck a handsome and beautifully 
frtVlÁd plaque of Will Rogers xxhieh eontalna his famous Folks versa.

\\ e xvdl have hell on earth jaaf ao long as sitrsa of our jteople Ijye 
and waste while the helpl hh want. We can raise ♦100,(100 in th*- 
tx '̂inkle of an eye far ■ foothall game. We ran keep the'highwaxN 
full of investigators an<l donate large s'lnis to fcUp|>ort ttniveraities 
that fr ir  the (legiklatiire on thair outings. While the îiegislâture- 
looka fo r  some unknown subwtaacr tat, Texas ia full o f  Imwla and 
gem-uaMtiums, and it now looka like we are hadl}( in weed o l  housing 
faeilitirs— for masa simples.

w

THE WAR
Time wee wk- ’ oft’ i'iary rotton brought 40e g pound. Thet xvas 

in the hgrk-gftioi. *f t ’ • World War. There le war gein f on now, 
hut a d ifferent no.! oi ir. Ii i >o>*r* MWe a qjegr rgtlier than a 
hgnir. Tnr soldiers sit behind fortiiicaiio.ia gnfl p i t /  eheckers, 
oecasionally shooting a hi;- m n or two to let the-oppqtution kAowr 
evrrybodF’a not galee». It to a «tranM war, in ita «a y .  Not deatruc- 
tive o f  human life and not conili ictire o f humtn hrotkerhood.

standing on the fifth floor portico 
o f stately Pat Neff hall, half way up 
a 150 foot light-flooded tower, Mrk. 
Cullen F. Thoma' of Dallas Tlmrsday 
night touched a,button to start play
ing the X15 000 carill.m given Baylor 
University by her disUnguislicxl hus
band shortly before his death a year 

hirTTt*go.
.The campu-s .service, attended bv 

approximately 4000, was folloxred in 
Waco hall by a Baylor school of 
music prenentatlon of Qeorge F. 
Handel's famed Messiaii.

"rhe late Dr. T? E. McDonald, dean 
of the Bavlor law. school, will be the 
dedicate of the law school section of 
the Baylor University 1940 Round 
Up. yearbook, it ha.s been announced 
by j\ r . Jamieson. Jr.. Fort Worth, 
and Mattie Beryl Montgomery. Ran
ger. editors of thé .section.

Dedicate of the entire yearbook 
will not be announced until publica
tion In the .spring. Editor Bill Reddell 
said. -_______________________________

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HEBE

H. M. Shevnan, widely known 
expert of C'hicagoi-will personally be 
at the Settles Hotel. Big Spring. 
Thursday, only, January 4, from » 
A.M. to 6 P.M.

Mr. Shevnan 8a.vs; The Zoetlc 
Shield Ls a tremendous improvement 
over all former methods, effecting 
Immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but In
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby close-s 
the opening In ten days on the aver
age case, regardlesr of heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the size or 
l o t i o n .  A nationally known scien
tific method. Ho under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments, y
.Ur. ShrrxwN xrtM he SU*I (• 

wIUmh« rhsrtr.
444. 4441 M. UlCHUOMn ST., fh lr»»« . 
aorta  1»rtalaMl Hrrnta.  ^  raptarà 
M la v in t  awrsWol -aparallafi* aaparlaily' 
•allrilat. X

ItC

CARD OF THA.NKS
We u k e  this means of expressing 

our sincere thanks to each and 
everyone for the many kind deeds, 
word.* of comfort, floral offering 
and medical attention administered 
to us In the sickness and death of 
our dear loved one. May Ood s'rich
est blessings always be yours.

MRS. V/. J. ADAMS AND 
CHILDREN.

DON T INVITI PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you dLscom- 

fort, druggists will return your money 
If the first bottle of "LCTO'S’’ fails to 
satisfy. W. L. Does Drug Store. 4

Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

RECORD ADVERTISING V illi PAY DIVIDENDS
There’s something in^the adirer- 

UMtotsnU today to Interest you. Read 
àiem. 1-1

A  HOME COMPANY
Inturdiice For All 

•f fhg Family
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION 

Dal# Worren, Secretary

C. L  Root Hospifai
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monoger

C o lo ro ^ ,  "TeVos

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil procticing physi^ 
cions of M itchell county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and N ight

TELEPHONE NO. 6
r.J

NEW YEAR GREETINGS*, •
We hope we hove been a help to you in your building 

prcjblems this post year. Moy your desires for the New Year 
result in the birilding of 0 new home or moke your p re^n t 
home more cozy and home like through our eornest efforts 
to help you.

ROCKWELL BROS. 0  CO.
Joe. I. Wriflit, Mgr. LUMBERMEN > T e le p h ^ Y l

DIGNIFIED COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PTLAND FUNERAL HOME
/ u m i u m s a m  m m n m o  ' f{ 'I

' J /■
Ì*
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PACÍ m s

M«S. N. H WHITE 
J. C. GARRETT

Let's cast o ff the oxi year witf. all its alarms, sorrows, disap- 
pKJintments and core; . let's faic’e the new year with increased 
confidence and stre igth and resolve to. make it the best 
yet. We extend o ir  heartiest Greetings

SNYDER, MOTOR COMPANY
"^O R D  —  MERCURY —  LINCOLN-ZEPHYR

May happiness and good heolth come to you in obundonce . . . 
may prosperity smile on you . . . may your ev,ery day be one o f 

_ contentment . . . your friends a source of constont pleosure.

THE TEXAS CO.
C. 0. HORNIEHGEft, C«ns9«ee

A New Yecr downs ‘ rir thè whole world . . ■. new oppiortunitice 
nc'N .'vcn»', rrocficcUy à new life for everyonejOnd in'ide-ntnl'd 
this I; a ‘ I :nce for us to wish cvérvt.ne in Colorado C 
Happy, F t rous 'New Year.

City a

mm PHARMACY
(ILL OSV. LT JOHN Pn.\TT

May each day of the coming 
year be filled fo the fullest 

for you

MRS. S. H. BEDFORD
1 GROCERY AND MARKET

\ 9 4 0 ^

Colorado Hotel Cale
Jeff and Ruth

Minnie Lee 
Georgia McNeilis 

Glene Davies 
Cotherine jR a inv 

Ge/oldine Campbell

Ì

1940

During' the past year we received a splendid tribute to our 
service ...your IonoI pKJtronoge We hop>e th a t the year post 
wos a good one for you too May the year ahead for exceed 
i.t in continued goed heolth or>d prosperity. *

COLORADO MUTAl AID ASSOCIATION
DALE w a r r e n , Secretary-Treosurer

\

N t W y [ f l B U l i i l ' . C S  m i l

The old fam iliar feeling be
comes new again every New 
Year's . . so we'll rely on on 
old saying bocked by o brand 
new feeling . . m other words 
Happy New Year ond n^oy 
prosperity ond health be a pjort

Roy Dozier Barber 
Shop

Vi

I 940
Many thanks, folks, for your 
more than generous protronage 
during 1939 ond we wish for 
you ond yours much prosperi
ty and good health during the* 
yeor 19H0

LION AUTO STORE
Dudley Lee

•5

We ¿incerely thonk you for your potronogc of the o.n-t ond 
assure you thnt we hove r.iude every human e f- : that we
might be better prepared to terve you in the fut we
look oheod with ycu to o very prosperous ond V' r. |-V.jpv year 
. 1940 ■ , ,

THOMAS BROTHERS
GULF GASOLINE GOODYEAR TIRES

< 5 ñ £ (u MEBR’S

Your friendship mckes our business oil the more pleosont With 
our gratitude for your'potronoge during '.he post we extend 
our most cordial wishes for a Happy New Year

W . L. DOSS
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

TO YOU AND YOU AND YOU 
A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BEST YET CAFE
MR. AND MRS. MODY DICKERSON

1940
Moy good health ond hap
piness attend you throughoul 
the New Year.

SCOn'S SHEET METAL 
WORKS

▼ . 1 0 4 0
May the joy of successful 
achievement be yours through- 
out the twej^e, months of the 
New Year. ,

KNOn'S BAKERY

Wb thank you ,for your ^I'Otronoge dunod the p.̂  t >'enr and wish 
you g^id yours'a lull mebsure o f y h e  •.(.oson's yhoiceit 

delights

SHROPSHIRE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE AND PLYMOU1

■V :

New Yeor is here with all its 
good cheer and we're here to 
greet you ond thank you for the 
splendid co operation you hove 
given us. The heort^st wishes 
for a prosperous New Year

CITY MARKET AND GROCERY
J. F. M O M IS t ,  SONS

S i f i ;

As the light :o r  the old year fades out we extend our hearty 
thonks for the amount of business we have been favored with. 
And os the New Year beoms its shining rays ot |oys and good 
chc<^ we take this opportunity to wish you a Hopipiy New Year.

COLORADO DRUG CO., Inc.

_ ...in I
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THE COLORADO RECORD OFFERS THE FOLLOWING REDUCED RATES 
ON THE RECORD AND THE LEADING STATE PAPERS

Vi>

These rates good only in Mitchell county and trade territory and are sub*
ject to WITHDRAWAL WITHOUT NOTICE-These prices good only at the

1 . • • 1

Office,’ so bring or mail your subscription at once.

-  State Dailies-
STAR TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly

Both Papers One Year for . . .  .

STAR TELEGRAM Daily Only 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly

Both Papers One Year For . . .  .

ABILENE REPORTER Morning 

COLORADO RECORD Weekly

Both Papers One Year For . . .

iSubscribe Now

For the Price of ONE 
SUBSCRIBE NOW

Dallas Semi;Weekly 
News—One Year F o r .

COLORADO RECORD 
One Year F o r . . :  . .

TOtAL . . .

BOTH PAPERS 
One FuU Year...

In Mitchell County Only
Take advantage of this saving 

now--nail or come to the 
Reconl Office
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